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cegregatlon advanced o the manotuary', sudha arngf rndu sn chloie Mn. Thomes Gaffe',
- pdblsherHof the IStholic erd, read

drae n behalf of the laty of the diocoee,
Mr. John Km ary afterward handling te the

Toronto's Blackguardly Set archhbop tho effari.g, amountic.g tothé.sum
of182.000,.

The reply was very affecting. After thank-

ACAIN DISURACE THE QUEEN CITY, lug theé sud exhorting th' ta go un brave-
t' for the cause of G d sud assuring them of
his leve, the arehbishop' conuinding word.

Archbishop Walsh Injured by a Brick, ofifarewel votre almamt Inaudible, hl$ fée-
auge appasr-t)y evér-powering him, while
traces of emotion vara visible en miny faces

Thé Wteéme tendere t aus Grae by the ln the oatheo raL
CataAn eof Torénto-Addresses er weS. At the conclusion o the ceremonies lu the

caihedral a bacquet was given lu the palace
e.eae fres the Clergy»d n ty-Oss te the archblehop, at whi h good music and

race smates feeling repies, ad atks the social lutercourse wre prominent.
support Of béotithé rileats an the An address was presented te Father

Walsh, nephew of the archblahep. by Father
reeute. Corcoran, of Parkihill, an bhalf of the priests

of the diocase. The addreea spoke of ther
[Conidensed from Toronto Empire] regret at parting, and was accompanied by a

TooNTO, eNov. 28 -The installatin o! h veblifilled purse. Fauer Walh replied suit-
grace Arubbishop lValsh touk place las! èves- Aintereting.pare of the procedure was a
ing at St. Mieuel'. cathedral. The prelate A p uch br Archbtleop Cleary.c
vas received by the clergy and laity ot thie A about 130 the congregation rera.semblad
city and archdiocese with uvery mark of sin- t atheb ithedr3I, and oorted the archbbiap
care affection and gladues.He did not to the Gréad Trunk settion. Tna procs.ihn
comen tehis new charge as a attanger, for wa headed by tbo 7sh band. At tue station
having labored long n Toronto lev and a wt hftrewell was given.
friendship bad graowarocund him hère. fis
retura satur'ally called forth the muat joyfa>l Arival la Toronto.
manifestationseof the people of the Catholio Ta Union station conid net hold aIl the
church and his entrance ato the ty ewould faithful peoplo who braved the storm that
have bacs right roya! bad not the violent they might properly welcome the archbishop

eoow etaOrm, which raged durlug the day And ta Toronto. Tre crowed overflawsd cut to
nigt, enderd the organizationne!s .dssus-York tatr-ct, and although the rain peltad
trsion impinlble. Ti cmrniag c! DO . unca s ae auiantlanly don, bthey
Wasiah as archblanp el-Toronto was looked pstienAy awate4 tisa arrivaIl ef the train
foroertd te with settefaction by' ltizs gen- bearitg the gréat diguitasry and the lesaer
eréisl of aIl denominatonas. Til was the lights Who ataided him on bis jtourney. Ah-
trux feeling ln the ioty. It wili, therefor, though the surrouandigs wore et the most de-
cane a deep causeof pain andI Indignation pressing sort everybody was cheerful and
througlbLout the Diminion, and place Teronto enthssastic. Of course, the Ide% et aerrying
in au nenviable light before the whole ]and, out the original prograrme hd te bu aban-
when it becomes publie to-day that an aevnt doned, as mn orgtnized street procession would
ce pleasing te ali sheuld be disturbed by the have beau a uner impossibility.
blackguardiam of a band e! hOdlm. A Tee train hculd have arrived at seven
aowardly outrage on the distinguishaed prelate oloaock, but i as thirty-five minutea pasit
wasu prptrated OU the publia atreets. The the hour when the firt gleam of the had-
details, which will be fouad in this report, lights burs upon the assemblage as the angine
teli the nature of the attack, whleh as se swung round a ourve and a moment later
tdden and se allent as ta have at'r rcted rattle:l iote the station with s load, puaing
scarcely ay attention t the time. To auy op at the north plitferm. A mighty bhout
thatfi; marred the spirit of the papular de- of welcome went up fron the crowd as the
monatration would b a rn exggsrstton. The arebbiabop appearéd, and then the people
welcome wlh the new archbishop received with a lietle persuasion from the police loit
at Hamilton by a repreaentative body of the bock te mike room for his grace. Attentied
Cathollo citizns aof Toronto muat have given by Hon. Frank Smith, ha walked brimkly ta
him un ides of the Wartm fetinga with whic the carriage of the latter, whloh was in wait-
his people avaited hlm. Thé othrong wblch ing and entered, followed by the senator and
assembild at the Union station onthé arrivai Pther Walsh. It Was at thls juncture that
of the train la the city lefteo room for ques the cheering bega ln real earnest, and there
tioning the affeotion which ruled aside aIl was n neessation of the enthuslsm enthe
sens. of inconvenenee by w ather. Ai along part of the crowd util the arehnihaop was
the atrets through which the archbishcp nsaely within the portals of the osthedral.
drove te St. Michael'a cathedral enthuelamtie Thoe who had auompanied him entered the
chers everywheré greeted him. At the fitty or more carriages thai were thre, and
cathedral, after the pontifical briaf hd beau the procesalon an whels istated up town
read by one of the adrinistratora ai the arch- with the archblishop l the lad. Gun.rding
dioese, addreasesa by the clergy and laity lis osnriage was a cordon a policeun hore
were presented te his grace. fIls replies t and on afoot, and It as well tsat they were
these will bu read wth muchl intrei to-day. there, for before the procession had reasched
They were clear, strong. deliberate exprene- Prout treet lt besmam évident that in the
ine upon the rotonaibilitean cf the high greaitthrong were persona weho were net se
effice whib hé hd accepted. The farerthelcordîaily disposed toward ithe archblishop s
at Lindon was affectiag, as 1will e eeu Irom thoie whowera e partio-pating with seo un-
the uddresses préented te Dr. Walsh thera, restrained arder ln the receptiva demonstra-
and many Oatholia résidents of the Frrest tien. The
City bore him company te the scene Of bis FIRST INDICATION OF HIOSTILITY
newlabor. wsoonveyed by ba few derîsive abouts, te

Farewel To Landen. which litte attention wau pala, but as the
aggreaveneas of tise shouterasmbcame more

LoNDoN, Ont., Nov. 27.-Sloppy roadways matfeat a scré oreo !of uturdy young mon
and drizzn g sa-in were thessomewhat dite- formed themmelves arcund the arbbishop'a
riorating surrounding. of the farewell ocae- carriage te defend him should an>' attack b
males lac thi. aty to-day in connection with made upon him.
the departure of Achbiahop Walsh for -Ta- At N ellington and York streoe missiles
ronto. -At nine e'clo k St. Peter's cathedral Were hurledt at his carriage. To add lesult
was well iued with members of th Catbollo te lnju'ry the archbiehop's ecr were greterd
charch la this city and ditriiut. Tacehoir, ibyntue song, "We' Hiang the Pope on a
under Dr. Morrindsr, was présent In full Sour Apple Tree." Tse line of carriages
feroe, and slemn high mass was celebrated turned io King etreet and moved rapidly
ln the presence of Archbislhops Walsh and te Yonge, where the hocting was reom-
Cleary. Rev. J. Beyardof Serota, offiolated, ménoed with lnoreased vîgor. The vigilance
assisted by Rev. Fauhera Brady of Wood- cf the policé wà,s redoubled and their strength
stock, and Aylward, of St. Thomas, se dea- sugmented by the offoiers who joined them
con and sub-deaon, Rev, Fathers Tiernan along the route, The crowd became more
and Kennedy bing masters of ceremoule0. dene as the' proceslion passed up Ycngeo
The depatrin2 archbishop was attendedi b' street, and at Qaéen treet a blockade was
Rev. Fther Kilroy, of Stratford, and Rv. only preventedl by the exertions of the police.
Fath-erO Consor, of Sandwich, administrator Whenthe arhbishop's arriage was opposice
of the diocese. Archblshop Cleary was at-. Bond atreot t was sesailard by a regular
tended by Rav. Fathers Wagnr and Murphy. isilade of misîles prcjcted from a kno t of
The mass comprised Mozart' Twelfsh and diuspproving tonghs whor stood on the corner:
Haydn's No. 3, and was beautlfallyrendered. The Windows of the véhiole were shattercd,

At the cnclu.lcenOf thse mass the priets of but the occupant. cecaped withot injury.
thodiocese advanced and formed hai! circle The long lineu turne up Chorah street, And
around the archbiehnp' throne, and their lad- proceededt ivithout Interruption to Sauter
dresu was rear by Rev. W. Flannery, P.P., street, where another cowardly attal was
St. Thomas. made upon fils Grace, A chorus of derfaive

Ris Grace's beply. hoots and gruans vas followe by a sahower
of stones, one of wh h entered the oarriage

The archblehop replied lu s. very feeling sud atruck His Grace upon the wrist, lacar-
mnuner, He thanked the' prlesta for thir atlag lb adly, and causing an extraml]
address, and for the magnificent git cf painf niwound. His oarriage finally drew up
riende, whsee friendship was that of a life; opposite the main entrance of theathedral

time. He was gratef!Li also for thelr suppoi on Bond atreet and hl passed ln. Ba it éaid
and conatant on-operation. If h limad suc. ta the credit of the foilowers of the Arch.
ceede in building achooles and churchs it blahop they made ne attempt te retaliate
was because of the hearty support ha had re upon the hoodiama who b bar! unjustifisbly
celved frous the prielste. Some time agO, iasuted and assnlted lhim, for aMor oa tshat
when the late Blshop cf Peterboro' was in kind would undoubtedly have precipitated a
this dieussé ooilelling, hé said that durlng riot. Tisé pelicé condueter! themaelvea uobly',
thé whole tIsé hée vas amoeng tise priets cf sud au aocn as pcsatble put an aund ta thé ire-
thîs dlcoéee word cf dhloyaity agais,.t qaunt manlfastaionss cf hositility. Théey vêee
their biehop vas ever uttéerd, uor ma-ri-t under- thé commaisd cf Inepsotr Stephsen sud
dlam o! hieseoiona aver apen. This state) thé>' numbared! 190 mén,.
muant rebounded! more te thelr gice>' than te AtES Egeèice's Cathedrai. •

theyjlesry cf thé blabbop vhom thé>' reapéolted Crevds lad .asaesmpied st thé cathedral
se muah ss te havé thati sald o! thea. It long hefore tisé ar-rivai cf tise srobbop
chower!, toa, thse spirit e! iras faith. Baer true liséré, sud ai 8 o'ecok thés-e vas net oneu
ps-is cf the churah sud mainiltra aI thé vaca.ni seat la thé gréa;i building. Thé highb
gospel, hle only tracs bappunes va. too keep aita-r! hbeen iluminated! fer thé ooamlon.
s nsar ta Qed s posaible, sud to bé Crue A large crosu aurreunded! b>' s spray o! sbam.-
priésts,unot onilu lnatis b ut lu anihonesi, roeka aboné ahove, sud beneath ws use
éenslentions pertermanoe of their Chrlcihan represeûîa!ian ai a Mitré, 'malc how lu bril-

*dnrtlea, H oped andi ps-mped Chat théey liant gaa llghts. Nàrmbérléss candies seone
might keep asl lu their adheérancé o thé cas tise sitar, sud sprays mr and unhae oi dell-
obus-ch sud'lu their support cf andA co-eper- acte.loyers enhanchsed thé' hbeatiful effet,
sceovlthici m e soepasor- The choie galle-y was crowded suad thespaces

At thaeâonoaun o1 ai arohblahop'a t-épi> seside tise sauninary' ou other aoeeass-ro-
ietisé addtaem n thv cirgysos 0atiéune!

'met - e-- -- nott niarl[ ~ àî,ûhhqp uirud aie 'u'unuia as

the main door, where he was met by the two
vloan-general, who presentei hlm with the
sapergillue. A grand procession of priast
sud attendants was formed at the docr. The
crucifix was borne la front. Then folilowed
fifty boya lu aurplice., a. many prie.t...nd
thén the archbiahép, supported by Vicar
Général Rooney and Laurent. Hia grace,
with the asporgillua, sprinklsd the congrega-
tien as h walked along. Tho choir mean-
while chanted the Te Doum, On the arrival
ef thé procession ai the sanain.ry hia.grace
knelt lu prayer at the priedien before the
altar. Hère Vicar-General Laurent intoned
the veraloies. The Te Deum having beau
finiehed, the archbilhop arose and took hie
place on the threne. Then Vicar-General
Rooneymounted the pulpitand read from the
srollu the Latin language apostollo letters
in the form of a brief appolting his grace te
the set of the archdioce.e of Toronto.

Thlc acremony concladed, the clergy gath-
ered round the throne, where Fither Me.
Cânn read an addres from the clrgy of the
archdiocsme te hi. grace.

The Archbishop'u Repy.
Archbhshop Walsh, la replying, apoke lu a

velue which wa net heard by the great
maj rity of peeple lu the chnrob. He said :
Révérend and Dear Father,-amextreiely
thankfal for your dutiful addreasand the
priestly sentiments to whlch It givea expre-
mion. I am aware thet I cannot appropriate
te myself all the good thinge yn are kind
nongt, to say of me ; at leat I can offar yon

anae thing, and tiat is my goed-will I come
te do my utmoet in co-operatlug with yeu
for the glory of Gd ad for the salvatine of
oula. I count lrgely, révérend fathers,

upon your help and co-operation, for us a
g!cnroal can du nuthing witbaut hIs soldlars,
sa a bihop eau do nothg without hi,
priete. Yo are necesary te mne as I am
ndcueary te you. Yu are nothlrig without
the authority of the bishop, and the bhehop la
uelee in the diocèse without the help of hie
prioets. As Mlese on te mountalinltterl up
his bands la praver te Ged while hie armq
were upheld by those around him that In
auch postare victory might corne, o I will
ocant upn yen, reverend and dear fatherato
nphold my hande in the work that the holy
churb of God ham called me te do In your
midet. We mus try to be ianimated by tue
spirit cf ont holy vocation, Ont oppor-
tunittes are great snd eur reponsibilities are
great also. We are surroundedin lthis free
and noble country by a loyal snd noble laity,
and itile for us to work for tbem and toer-
pend onréélves upon the=m if ncessary for
their salvation and sanetification and for the
spiritnl welfare and progres of the charci
of Gld in this country. Te holy C tholla
Cnurcb was the firet religion in this country,
txiept pagaulam. Taé Critholie chnreh lu
the blood of her prieate consecrated the
country to Gd, and, please Gd, we shall
hold this countrynsud work la this country,
ne matter what opposition we May muet
with, and we shall, with the grace of G d
and the blessing of ont Divine Savlour, work
together lu unity and barmony with priestly
ztd for the honor and glory of Gd and the
triumph cf our holy religion. I thank yOD,
my reverond and dear faithers,for your rords
of promtae, whloh bring great consolation te
me, au I abill bear thona lu mIr . I
know tsa yon will at all times la.
fatthfully co-operate with your ari. r.i
For my part, kt wIll be my pleasure ta h-
come amongat yenuas I was with thée clrgy
in the diocèse ai London, rather a father
%han a blehop; te enter tuto relations of
friendehip with yen, and me I cay
to you, as Christ said te his dIsciples, non
dicams servos med amicns.

His grace having blessed hie prieata, each
eue klased bis hand and withdrew.

Welcone h the Iatty.
Hou. Frank Smith, Mr. D. M. Dafoe. Mr.

Thoma Long, Mr. Engene O'Keefé and the
other membera of the lay committec
and deputation then replaced the clergy
around the throne, whee Mr. Dufoe read
an address from the laity cf the archi.
diocese.

His grace made a few words of reply. Ho
!hanked the gentlemen before him for the
arnémt expressions of their affaction, and
hoped that uch mutuél feelInga would aver
conminue te exist between the laity and the
archbhshop la the diecae of Toronto.

The Congregation Addressed.
He thon ascended the pulpit sud spoke se

followa te the congregation A large r

DARLY BELovzD BRETERE,-[ need
hardly assure you that I am sincerely grata-
fol for the magnificent reception and hearty
weloume which you have given me this avec-
ilg on thae my firat appearane as your artch-
bishop amongt you. Oold and hsard indeed
ahould b the hebat Chat would net be touah-
ed ta !te centre by such a reception. I bave
done nothing, personelly, to meri thie
ovation uat your lande. In my humble por-

on, howaver .you behold the aruhbohop
whoa the ioly Ghost, through the vîcar of
Christ, hath appolted te raie the church of
God In ihis metropolilan se and in this dio-
cese, and your spirit of faith and your love
for holy church it ls that have prompted yen
te turn out insuch great numbera te reoeve
me lu the right ryal manuer l which you
have doue, and te gre-t me wth thé noble!
public demonastratien cf pour homage, Iealtp
sud leva. Iu morne countrles biahops, on tir
flrat entraoe lit thisai diocesea, are received
b>' prince., noble.suad military escorta, but
lu thé botter condition cf thinga lu ibis f ree
sud hippy eountrp bluapu are received sud
vreloed by' r free peeple, whose heartasud
hauda are au their disposai, whae ebédienée
and homsage are the aotéme!o their latih,
sud wheae lepalty- snd love comé fremh and,
vans from hearts that go eut lu gratitude le
thé great CathhiHo ohureh ,which has been al-
vay. lu satIve' aympatby with thé totling
massé; whlch lias ever 1abored for ihéir
spiritual welfare sud soci'al Improvement,
sud wicha, Verenica llke, ha;. durlng te
long ages, crer strivén o wips thée aweai sud
tears frem thé lace o! sufferlng harnanity'. I
coma amogat pou as thé reprssentativê c!
- ésus Christsau viih noutea

rredentials of a divine comialona lfta their n
te tea uand proach the word of amn sure, li
Gd. ta rue and guide souls and té shupherd I trust, .e
the fRok o! O bhrist committed temy pastoral guther la h
cars. Thie dîine authority and power wlah furcherance
Jense Christ poesècoed sm the teacher of man- religion. i
kind and the sanctifier etfia peopl He lac whichl l t
committed te the church which He founded neoessaryc
on the Apostler, and espselally on Peter, and undertakin
ef which He Bimself ta the chiaf cerner atone. WKERE"Ail pwer," He sali to His apoatles, "<la
given t Mo l Heaven snd on asrti; going, How muet
therfore, tach ail nations, teaching them te ing upef
observe all thinga whataoever. I have om- St. Cyprie
manded yan, and babold I arn with you all said that1
days downtotheconsummationof theworld." united wit
(Matt. xxviti. 18-20) "He that hsareth Me." united wit
" A. the Father ath ent Me I send you." the chlaroh
The commission in te the apostllo body, and the human
tas t alne. It I.sa broad s the world, s, though ha
universal as man end etinug as time. The te esch oth
evident meaning of the commigéIon léisthat the togather i

apoetoli ministry la te last in tisewrldte head of t
tne end of time; that there muet biealwnya Se it aho
in the church a public, perputual, together n

UNBROKEN SUCoESSION OF PASTORS; ot chie! p
that though the Apostles must die they will the cause1
live ou n their aeccesors, and th apotolll cause of C
church, commlesioned and chartéred by the paace sud
Snu of God, would continue foesver lu it works o! r
c'ffiîe of teaoning tue doctrines of Christ snd iave corne
la the admiration cf H!r saving ordinances as according
long as there lIved men teb étaught or soule surt cf my
te hé saved. Nàw, thu Otholio episcopate, preserve tla communion withth thebé of Peter, iiethe pron"bM
heir cf the apostolin misslon and the apostoliO Ce.thcllr o
power; they are, in other word., the chief and un en
pastor eof the ripustolic church that has cone non euch
down through the ages te ou tlme .vith ics us be unit
divineauthority te teach and govera, and up ta cwith all it mexhuutible wealith of plituali it u, b
powers, glth aud graces. I core, therefùre, church of
with the authoricy of Obriet te lead yur uin <obleo oun
the way of salvation. The task la beyond Lisçy pclic
human ustrngth nd the brdEn to grec; for promoe, a
angel'. houlder-onue angelicil humernt th' divine
forrntdandum. But God, e whole Almigh highest an
loee ta de griat thinge through weak 'wil!l But
sud 1cMl human instramente. zs. Paul your prayg
telle U that the foollsh things of the noed your
wrld God hath chosen that hé may crin- chal aIs
fond eh wise, and the weak thing of the forbaranc
wor d Gd hath boeen that hé may confound my duyty
the atroog, and the bat thinga of the world etrength, t
and the thingé tbat are not, eGd bath chasen ad asympa
that He might bring te naught the things th- peau@
thsat art, tha no e ash bould glory lu Hîe F\ther, S
aight. (. Cor. ., 27.) The Apotles were poer, y-ou and ai
lliiterace fisherman, snd yet they were com-
miualoed to teach the Wrhd the sublimaat T
doctrines thsatever fell on humain ears and
truthe tbat towered away Into the cloud cif
mytery,far aboie the flight of human rueaen.t o!
They went forth in obedience to the divine !ded vit
commieun and the folly of the oroer, whicisb>'thé,arc
wsc preached by them te the pawer f God,
and the widon of God, convered the
word. This i God' s>way. The work of the
church la God's work, oairied ont nes outre-
quently through weak and fleble hum'an
agencios. This fact la for me a ground of
hope and encouragement lu accepting theIUIpotu
very reuponsible position tht has been ae-
signed me. Paul may plant and Apolloas ai
water, but t le Gvd who gives the incnraa. Su!
Iodeed, I need this scriptural assurance te oisu i
jean on, in view of mny heavy duties, and of Rer. Mes
the gréait extnpl- tIat bare gone before me,
for thit cathedrala l rialbins great and holy Baste bre
meumaoes. Its foundaer rnd tiet blahop--the ud ouTu
iearne, accomplished and devoted Beishop
Power-died a martyr te iis heerlo zal ssud ud, sotel

lbdrity. Indischarge of hie patorsl duty,TciNre
whlih, however, ho could have delegated ta
othere, hé learlemaly entered the laver aheda p188m.utnd
te brieg the conéolations of religion te his
atriken people. Ito thèse Gétheemne. of damer! a
human sorrowa and agonies hé entered like Oîbaud e
au agel et comfort te minister to the dving
victimes of the terrible typhus, te lift thoir y rand
theughts and bopes fa atbovet tis world of185.sud
pain, and te fir them on G d and heaven.tthélSol
WhIlat engagedinataluis Ohrist-itke occupation
hé himiset was trieken down by the unpitying vas mim
plagne, and good shepherd as he was, hé pieu>' H
literallyprh for

LAID fDOWN 1IS LIFE FO r 1FLOCK. ris a Fit
neyebledHi aucerusser, the good Bishop de Char- neyer s mu

bonne], was a prelate on fre with holy zeal- Tué lu
a mase of prayer and aelf-sacrifice, of eublimelergyn
devotion to duty and perfect disintreuted- Nocre Du
noues. His life was une cf labor, of energya; théochu
and of action. He laid the fonudationé cf crowdedo
eur hly religion deep and broad and solid lenédificeva
thi. iiocese and In Westarn Oatarlo ; sud the déar
baving, as hé thought, falfilled bis mission, veîme
he resigned this sec, not for repose or ease orcelfi
exnyment, but far a tie of poverty, obscur- niuIl
ity and mortifiaation, hiding his famue and drédacIl!
merite and the spiandor of him virtue under Séntinar>'a
the cowl of a apuohin friar. tué irepas

Olthe late Archblhop Lyneh It la unneces- sent lu lui
sary for me ta upek, for the memory of hisadivineec
great virtues, of his unéassing labore, of hie vas céléb
zar.i for the salvation of seuls And of his ten- blhcp cf'
der syrpihsy and love of God's poer, la t ilAbbé Trot
fresh and living amongat yu. Thème great sud 1ev.
examples and boly memnories that cluater thecooleF
around the wall of tibis venerable cathedral, Mgr. Hai
whiet thy aare inspiriting and provoku te ato tina lt
ieslation and cil for loity aimesand lives Canon L'
dhrlat cnmratîd, are nevertheless colulat- Vi
éd te discourage one Who i conscious eo bis non, 
many deficieiees and Who eau only hope for Ite té
help and atrength and frultful labor in the
geodnese sud banty o! Him vise eau lève!lrgtc
thé mountains sud fill up thé ralseys, sud clrti
who eau mie kthe craoked vapa mralght sabon un
thé rough vaym plain. But beaides thé eicn
scriptoral ssursuce ihat, aceording te théAiteef
divicé economy, there meay ha sireugth lubtn '
veakness, I flnd santhser meorscf engage-manvr
meut lu thp geod.wiit cf thé ctergy, religionsvheth
communitiéssaudfaithful ofhbiseltyanudcf théeaite i
archdiocees atilargé. Yen are ne atranagers OSlpea
me, fon I spent thirteen peas cf my' preet-
hood amengat peu. Darlng thai trne I
learned .te respect, esteemo sud levé thse
Ostholios cf Tercnto, sud thé cItizen. cf A x
vatheut respect ta religleus denomliaio,hapng
sud acquaintauaés were. then made aund arno
fc!endAhnfnmhu tht lava neyer 1

ina esîe
ibeen-fargetten. I léit yeott lu the summer of ratun
mIrn life, I returunlunls advanced afum,, I ss'an

Iaomebaak te, yon ohanged in appearence, lelikti

us né, rt tias sd isors loars hae" repry

mark@ upon me, bat unohanged, I
n my heart' abest wLshes for you.
erefore, that we hall labor ta

armony, god-wilrand z3ai for the
e cf thé great Internets of aor holy
Union i atréngth; union la charity,
he bond of perfection; union lasa
condition of succe.. la any great
Dg-
MULTITUDES ARE CObCERNED.

h mr efncesary i it lu the build.
the churah of God l aour midat.
in, one of the early fathers, bas
the church conslata of the people
th their pastorsand the pistera
[h their bishopa. That, hé maya, la
. St. Paul likens the church te
body, ail the membere of whfih,
ving different offices, yet minlater
er, feel for esoh other and work
n harmony and lu oliedience te the
he well-being of the whole body.

uld h with us; we sheould work
rnder the guidance and direction of
antor, In barmony and with reso-
"tuns and zeal for the promotion of
of Christ amonget us, whlch t. the
hristiau virtue, of holy living, of
cherity amongnt all men, and of

mercy to the pour and auffering. I
amongst you to prom'te this cause
te My opportunitie$s ud the mFa-
y pacity. I comaamog ycu to

UJthoia uolty, and if thora ha any
ong you who seeké te disturb

nity hé in an enemy of this cause
eLamy of God's Churob. There are
among us I hope and foul. Let

ed in thie great work of building
cause, whtuh le. God'e caus;
e united in bullliog up the
f the future In tbl free sand
try. Tnis l lmy mimelon and this
cy, antd I know no other than to
o the best of my auilitv and with
e aeslstauce, glory to God ln the
d on earth pece to men of gooi
, deareot brc.thrcn, I shall uoed
ers nd vour ympathy. I shall
encouragement, and I lear that I
o neêd your patience and
ce. I come with a good will to do
te the utmomt, with fortitude and
and I rely on your manly support
athy. This l- my mission. May

and blesing of Almighty God,
on and Ho ly Ghst, descend upon
bide with you alwaye. Amen.

se BenediettoiProucunced
the addres of hi. grace Father

Cnoed the antipbon of St. Michael
1 Ltthedrai. The ceremony cou
th sul-ci benediction pronounced

chbishop.
[Continued onVfSh page.]

LATE ABBE GIBAND.

rFneral Ceremenles nt Notre Damne
Church.

as been busy at work acngst the
ulergy for the last four or flue yearé
he ablest membere ut the order-
era Levraque, Légoura, Martinoan,
P, Campion, Rousselet, Picard and
e died witnn the ,imé mentioncei,
uesday last thu Rev, Autoine Gib-
l1-known face in te pirish church
Dame, went to receive bis reward,
sed was born at Vais, lu the de-
of the Haute Loire, in Deembor,
, aithough belonging to the French
he chose the Oburch and was or-
priest June 2, 1848. Rov. Mr.
s profaetor of philosophy Iu the
erminary at Bourges during two
arrived In Osnada 29h September,

e young priest was at once attached
piosan seminary of this aty, and
timnes noted for his learnIng aud
was attached te the church of Notre
862, and was courte of that vast

twenty yeare. Rev. Mr. Giband
enobman by birth, but the Queen
s more loyal subjeotsand Canada
ore patriotic citizen.
neral obacquie. of the deceased
i took place on Friday morning lu
me Ohurab. The popalar sorrow
rch's los. waa mxanifested by the
ondition of the ohurch. The sacrud
s heavily draped lu mourning, and
priest, olotsed lu bis sacerdotal
, Lay in a roclining position In hie
ose<a to view, surrounded by hun-
ghted tapera. The French Nation.
, which had sent the superor of tao
a long letter expresing their grief at
rable Loms ai Father Giband, was pre.
il force, carrying their banner. The
vios, whiah was very impressive,
ra:ed by Hi. Grace Mgr. Laemane,
Vancouver, B. 0., asaisted by Rev.
mollet, Rev. Abbe Maire as deacon

Abbé Levbille as sub-deacon. I i
were Ven. Vloar.General Marouhaa,

el (1of Qaebo Saminary), Rv.
amel (principal of the Jesuise), Rae,

lbknO, Rev. Fâthurs Hudon nd
ud a large repreenotation of priesta
o:ty and country parihes. The
he Monrealcollage and ci the Oua.
cf Notre DArme and the dîters

enoe were aleo présent. Thé muet-
on of thé service wsas grand, thé
er thé direction cf Mr. Oharlna La-
dering Sabatier's Requiem Mas.,
fertery Mr,. H. A. Oholécte sang L a-
is Jesn. Atter thé aervioc thé re-
re removed te thé Grsnd Sominary',
y were dépelted lu thé ory~~ pau
g placé cf ail thé memb,.ra of the
orde r.

lanaticn for thé sllegedi mysterieou
esOa thé houée cf thé Daggs family
*Front, Ont:, is gien by eue cf chu
cf thé conty, who sapa thé Daggc
renîriequi:su ad chat misé han bée
her artwith thé ides cf frighteninj
ighbor 'named lire Wallage, who i
;h the Dagige about thé ownershivoa

A JERRIE HOLOCAUSI
Twenty-five Lives Lost in a Min-

neapois Death Trap.

As aElhttory Buldins wlh but oue ire -
Esespe., a Narrw Itairway and

Full or r»ple.

MINNEAPoLs, December I.-Four amok,
blaokened and crumbling walls, towering
above a ateaming, smoking maas of machin-
ery, brick and building debris are aIl that
now remaine of the éight atorey brick build-
ing ai the corner cf Ferat avenue, Slsuth and
Fourth treet, lu which until to-day had bea
printed three daily and eue weekly new.
ppaers, and where wa located the Minne-
apolie Tribune and numerous other offices.
Ail to-dy an ever iureasing croid of sight-
seers thronged the stretis, watohing the
rtlorts of the firemen te eubdu ouentirely the
fl.nee whioh they had brought under controe
ut 2 o'oick this morning. Çhe lire was a
tierce one and the tImnt wer wth lifdiculty.
ktpt from apreading tu fram butidIna au
adj suent lota. The plan cf tro builUgs vas
buch as te make it wull uigh imipoauible fori
any who '1elayed uhfr the alarrm te cape
from the butidinig. T:ewiüril,)ot icet-gihan
100 man ait work on Lthe oppar broys at the
tine the lire broko <ut ai tue warning was
late.

A REGULAR DEATIH TIu.
Several times thera have been susall fires-

but they wort quickly excingulebed. SO all
realzad the cumbustible material of the
buluing. Te building was contlderd dse-
gerous for mone time. Thore wa but cea
fire éso-rpe and kt was at the end of the build.
ing where the fire raged flercet. The a'ngIe
assirway was spiral, narrow and dark ad
wound arouud the elevator esait. Ttrée
years ago fire protection of theîbuilding wa
cuuaidérab]y agitated, thé mastter heIn5 Caken
up b> the Trades and Labor asociation and
arried finally ta thé cliy officiais, an attempi

being madlé te have the building properly
protected or condemned, but nothing came of-
it and ne changes were made In th building.
Lag night, a fewriniutes after 10, when the
Ilarm was ounded, It was net regarded
serioaly by the mon at work, lthiough, many
started down staires.

THOUGUT IT A FALS4E AL4RM.

No danger or arions relcu ee thought
of when the mnoustarted out, m'iny jbaingly
spekling of it a a tase satarin. As anrsult
cf this feeling muverai perrens lut their lives,
wh!lc othersa hd narrow ca:pea. For some
tias the Union Le-gue ilub, :rorri.where the
fire etsred, has o, unen usud, ard the fire'
orgin ha a mystery. Tasa ro ntLa alose te the
clovator ahait, e.i au tht tLtiauit ta put ont
the flamos a widow w-t broken open, briog-
ing tu a draft ef air. Tie flsmue :len ehot
acros the hail and up che otevNtor thait inýa.
moment and out ciff tracàcuâsape of those wio
had delayoit A fa brrkq trough the
stiflogamoke and scourobing fihme, but othr
soughs te arcape elsewhere. Beirg at the
aouth end, while the only fira oescaia was at
the north end, the printers louncd thir way
te the stairs as well se down out off.

TERRIBLEDATS F.Ta3. vlrlrsI
A number of teu climibed out of the win-

downand ctung it the window ledges waîting
for belp which in sévera! caas canie toeaie.
Their pigeona ories directed firemen to thes,
and a number were naved. Othera felloff
thuir narrow places er dropped trom the tqle-
graph and telephone wiro over eliah they
had tried ta escape ta thair deaths on the
frozen ground . The sight of the aufforing of
the burning, atruggling can brought tears to
the oyés of the bravest and womau prayed
and strong men breathlemaly watched AasocI-
ated Proes opérator Igo>a attempt to ecape.
He cleared the building and wa. orkihg lis
way along the wires to salety whil the sklent
crowd below anxionsly.and belplessly watoh-
éd him. But the wires out and bis .trength
failed and a groan went up from the crowd
when hé was seentoaLipfrombiaslightupport
and fall to the roof e-thé boitler house, whrncs
he rucelved fatal injurles. Men 1ited him
gently and starte with him to a drug atore,
but on the way, after a last word of love for
his wife and tour children, h breathed bis
last.

LISE OF, TIm DEAD.

Sevie bodies weore found around the build.
ing lait night, ail of which.have beu iduenti.
fed, They were:

M. Pickett, aselctant editer of the Pioneer
Presa.

J1. F. Igue, Ausooialed Presa nighti opera.
tor.

Walter E, Miles, ulght agent and day
operater of the Assoiated Presu.

Edward Olten, preaident of the Universty
of South Dakots.

W. . Millman, commercial éditer cf the
Tribaune.

Jerry Jnkion und R. McCathheon,
printers.

Other bodies are known te b in te build.
ing, but jurt how macy lé unortaisn. Twa
man who could neot' h identified ahot them-
étires rather ihn buen, sud te-dpA tse ber
e! a man caught lu tisé ruine le lu plain sighi
e! théecrovd en FouthS etreet. It la bé-
hIeved that tho unumber cf vîctimna wvIlI reach
20 or perhape 25, bu: unthl thé débris cools
off posItive infermation as te the loas cannsett
hé obtinessd. ,Tisa lire department withdrew
item thé fine to-uighi sud thé searoh:fer'
b odlés will hé begun sso accus hla cou-
sidéer!d s!e.

continued! on fifthi page.

Thé Marine depariment ai Qutaw, lsues.a
s uotiée te thé offset thatu Lient. Commander
,. Chas. H. Stooton, comumanding Utiated Statua

séeamship "Thetis," report beihat 4uring tie
'past smés-, whilé on thé north aud norehwest

c cornaets c! Alaskra, the "Thèei" set adrift numer-
g onu dritfiesas ich are intended! ta slow thé
s direction aund strangthi cf théecnrrrente cf thé
f cast e! Alaska, sud asurinformation.obtained

from theom wlbe o! yaluo ta uavigatio;
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ALL sOULB' DAY.

Written for TZa Tsun Wmessa i
Oh I blead soul, se dear te God;
Rov gladly vecea l thi. day,
WhouePrayera amoni like innas high,
AndP ierce ib elouda with brigbtaas ray.
lan 'rgatrys' deepat depibs.

. Pooranfringsmouls ory for our aid;
Thon les us wavith one aecord,

. Join beau and volu, nor be diumay'd.

Haw duar they vrssesan ea«th;
Nwo much we prised a loving hart I
Before the dreaded sommons came,
And whiepered low .We nov muSt par 1

ov litile did ve.deemtha time
Would bring a vaiuandadiogret,
l.futu"reoeaiakio ahat va
Could suieuing iondas sa coneforgt.

Oh 1 do net let us longer waste
Tbe preious bours hat God hau given,
BuS in ibis holy month of grace,
Frepare for them the way te Heaven.
The Hear of Mary will ameip

dur humble prayersfer mroukainpain,
Abd inieroede befote God'sà throne,
That ohey may heavensooner gan

How aweeoly welome is the thought,
That when Death's Angel will appear,
Those seuls by our poor prayera released,
Will hobenour anguabed pleadinga hear;
Will supplicate the hrone of God,
That all our aie may be forgiven;
.And guide Or wearyfot frs'inoarth,
Along te path ba t leai e heaven.

MaZUTaa

A BIG BOSTON BLAZE.
he Buainesas District et the City Swept by

Flames-Two fundredV irais aura&
Out-insurance companies

Beavy Louser.

BOSTON, Novembor 28.--The most dieas-
trons re froi which Boston bas suffired
mince 1872, sud which ln property leu, more
than rival the great conflagration at Lynn,
broke out a 8.20 &.m., to-day lin the six
atorey granite building owned by Gordon,
Mar.h & C"., and occupied by Darrol & Co.,
dealera lu dry goode, on Bedfort atreet at the
corner of Kingston. Tae great retof 1872
broke out at the corner of Kingston and
Summer streete, and the alarn to-day was
rang from the same box which did almilar
duty at tbe fire of 1672. The firt alarm to.
day was lmmediately rollowedt by the first
genoral alarm l Boston mince 1872. Tc-day'a
configration raged for six heur, burnei
over two acres of territory covered
by magnificent struotures, nd entailed a loiss
now estimated ut $10,000,000.

The fire was dicovered by a letter carrier,
who nticed the funes burating tram the top
of the Broawu building over the elevator abaf t
in whii i originsted. The carrier natified
a pal;oeman wbo rung ln the iBret alarme. As
aLen au Calef Webber, of the protective de.
par ment, arrived, it became apparent that a
long fight with the fire fiend was before the
departient and a general alarmwau seet out,
and this was oon tfolowed by calle upon all
the neigboring citle. and towna for assistance.
Tha lia-nes were san p-uring fron aIl the
windows und thq roof of the Brown, Durrell
building At 8.45 they had apread ta the
She an I Liather exchange building, another
large grnite structure adjoining Brown, Dar-
rail & Co., on Bedford street. From both
building@ the fluies swept lu great masses
acros the street ta the oppnelte corner, then
te Kingiton street, along Bedford te Chaun.
oey street, wvhere the tire was stopped lu the
store of Farley, Harvey & Co0, the uppor
ataire. of which wera burned. On the natoh
aide of Badford mtreet the faImes jumped
&crois Kingston atreet from the bt blaze
from Brown, Darrell & Co.'s te a big sand.
atone buildinu, owned by F. L. Ames, and
enoupied hy Taylor Brou., and tbis wa con.
sumed. Tue granite building known as
Nevin'a block, at thei-rner of Chauny at.,
was the next viotim for the filames, and the
entire block clear around Rowe place te
Kingston streot was consumed. Crossing
Chauncey atreet the ire moon had a good
hold of aIl the tores which are enoloed in
Exeter place, a small street runnng from
Harrison avenue to Chauncey street. elore
the dremen got central. At Rewe place the
fire was partially obeoked ftrom going toward
Essex street, but quickly noved toward the
opposite aide ta the immense Allan uand Lir-
abee buildings, occupylng the square between
Bedford atreet, Harrison Avenue extension
and Exeter place, at which point their for.
ther progreas was checked.

TWO FIREMEN .BELIEVED DEAD.
The firemen of ladder No. 3, Daniel Buck-

ley, unmarrIed, and Frank P. Loker, who
has a wife sud chlld, have been mlssing mince
early this mirning. They were last sen lu
the Brown-Durrell building and their beies
are believed ta be lu the ruins of that strue.
ture. Saverai dremen, who saw themnlu the
building, report an explosion of hot air and
their own narrow escape, and believe te
misaing men wore overcome Whie a smll
army of firemen were strivlng te save
Chauncey atreet, the bt nir generated by the
fire raging ln tie rear blew out the entire
giais front of Wright Bros.' mtoro. The fine.-
amnln Ibm building Were literally blown ouI
au Channcoy utreet, eue, namedi Manning,
belng out sud toru beyoend ail recongnition'.
Bis eyes wearc out ont of hie head. '

Probably aevenuy fiee steamere threw watear
ou the Bihmes. Ont afitow fevaev apparatus
dshed in, their horses rceking with foam,
adding toethemwld excltement. The firemenu
were sided by pouring rain wbieh lasted tram
early evening unil just about the lime they
gel Ibm fine under contrai at noon. Other.-
wise there la little doubi that other fires
Woulid have been îsrted by ihe atorm o e. -
bers, mof ethem as large ai hait a brIck,
which flIl aial directions. The soaked eau-
dition et the roofe, however, sud the ran,
finishedîthemi before they o uuid domny damage.
A atrong luahare vind w-as blowbog allthe
morning. Thiere lm little doubt that bot for
Ihe deluge tram Ibm clouda the fire would have
awept through ta the Common.

HEAVY LoSSES FoR INSURANoCE MEN,.
Acordiug te the figuri lnby lb

agents et naurane ecompaniea having riskas lnu
Ib nune disrIcts, te insuranoe will aggre.-

gale about 82,700,000. Of is the Liver,.
pool & London & Giebe holda nearly$200,000;
the Royaila lui for 6184,000 ; -the Commer.-
ela1 Union, et Loudon, for 360,000 ; them
Phoenix, ut London, for $52.000;th Ibm -
p ritl, 345,000; he Guardan, 840,000; the
North Britlah & Mercantile, $40,000; the
City of Lbndon, 835:000; the W'tern, et
Toranto, $35,000; the North Amerloan,
830,000; the Landan Assurance, $27,000.
The London & Lancashire also has ammail
amoant. The total loss, according to latest
conservate estimates, is $11,000.

This fire, coming as il dosa ou top of the
grest blaze at Lyno, is a cruahiag blow to
m>ny o ie maller lneurance companies and
il la uat ailunlkalythat Il vil cause the

~.yencf. me cfm.b.
The burned district begins at Col=mbla

street.en th at and extends two blocka
westward along B. dford to Chaunoay street

,onthe;weet.:un te aout aide of Bedford
bstïe l b ire consumed the end. blook
bpund y Bedford, Kingston, Esser and 1

Columbia a-- m -s wmhvolvri of " ibS .
Um ble*bboaie.mBf|rd .Kim ami
Ohannoay alitret ami Bevu Plame ; and vest-
ward et this the baiDngs on Chaumnq
trteet frem Bedford te Exer plaS. l ais

badly damaged th. b ll an he sath-
west oorners of Beiford and aubiautre$ta.
North of Bedford strea let o mied the
buildinge en bth the aerthaat amd north-
weat soorneof Bedford and KIngutln atrsme,
and damaged the block at lthe erner o Bed.
ford and Chanoay street. There are ahebt
200 firms baisai oui amdi 100 aleata of New
Yorkrai western frms have baither boad-
quartere destroyed.

.- -w i ~- -

A DISTINGUISHEDCONVERT.

Ceneral -tDueU Thayer and Mia amUr
BemeCatheUes.

[From the Philadelphia Times, Nov. 21]
General Russel. Thayer. son of Prestding

Judge Russell Thayer, et Court of Commen
Piea, Nov. 4, and the Superintendent of the
Park Commission, bau joined the Cathollo
Church, together vith hi. wife and thres
obildren.

General Thayer and bis family bave ben
members of the Protestant Episcopal Cburch
of S. Paul, at Chestaut Hill, where ho had
bis realdence, and there i. no more prominen
or infiaenial nasme tnEpiscopalian otroiei
than that of Judge Thayer, bie fatber. Judge
Thayer bas bea for yeara an active ad, in
many latanoes, a proucuned member of the
Diocesan Convention o Pennylvania. Ho
la conidered to b. an autbority on canonioal
law, and la a foremost mamber of the church.
Goneral Tbayer la a graduate of the West
Point Military Aoademy, and tood highin
his clasi. Ha did not romain leeg lu the
army, but soon resigned and accepted a
position as clvil engineer with the Peuusy-
Ivania Ralîroad Company. Whileb h hld
tbe position h was appointed Brigadier-
General, commanding the Firt Brigade of
the National Guard, from whenca comes his
title.....

Subsequently, General Thayer was ap.
pointed Superintendent of Fairmount Park,
and ho bas beld the place withoutI lterrup-
tion for about ten years.

B wa ment some year or two& go by a
friand a book whioh treated of the
Catholic Church as being antagonstia to the
prinelples of Amearoanism and republican In-
atitutiona. As he himself laya, this book led
him to atudy the religions of the world. Ho
applied for enlightenment and inforrtation ta
Archbihop Ryan. The Archbishop tock him
under hia own personal guldance and teach.
ing. General Thayer aocu brought his wife
and children te join hlm uin the teaching, and
on lust Saturday h, together with bis entire
fimily, was baptised and rdeivedI nto the
Catholic Church at the archi-cplsoopal rsid-
once at the Cathedral.

General Thayer was see at his homo at
Chestnut 111 last night. He met the vialtor
at the door and cabared him througb the
hall and into his elegant and richly furniahed
parlor.

He was asked ifit was truc that ho had
renounced the Protestant Church lu favor of
Cathollalom.

The General bung bls bad u Ithought for
a second or two and %heu, wth a smile opon
his face, replied:-

"I fel very thankful to Ged that I
ara now a member of the Holy Ctolio
Cburch and a believer lu the truc fal:h."

Relapming into a study whih lasted until it
almost became painful, General Thayer finally
continued:-

"1 am very sorry that any publioity la to
be given to this matter, and I eau hardly se
how the publioi Is nterestedI n it. But you
bave aaked me a -fair question and 'here la
no reason why I ahould beitate to answer.
My paramount resaon la bocause it bringi me
nearer to God and into a closer communion
with Him. It la no sudden decision I have
reached, and my course la not the reuit of a
audden determination. I had been tudylng
and considering the subject for two yea. I
have examined aIl the Cnristian religions and
some that are not Christian, and I have
reached the conclusion that the Catholio
balief! l the truu religion of the Lord Jeun
Jbrist.t'.
lI the mot earnît musan General Thayer

desired lt to be unders:ood that ha did not
demire to Imply tha; ho had any ill-feeling
towards any Protestant Church and did not
want to be placedin lthe position of crisiolting
the acta or bellefs of others.

'The Chatholio fath," ho explained,
"biges on faitb, hope and charity, oepoitally
the latter. Ai a body the Cutholie Cburch
shows charity for the feelings of.our neigh.
bers.

Goueral Thayer pokeu t length, abowing
bat b -was muet thorbughly convlnced of th

cerreetuesa cf bis beilef. He sai Ibat ail
good Catholios were ready ta die for their
bellof and would, Indeed, b glad to do no,
"My action la final," ho added, lu conalusion,
stand I agati ineay Ihat my vite aud Ibrem
children believe as I do, an are now mem-
bers of the Holy Catholic Church and bellev-
era lu the old faith."

Judge Theyerat his residence lat evening,
without expreslsng any surprise at the course
et hi. sou, said:-

"If ha bas doue sucb a thing ho bas notl
said anything to ma about il. My sou sud
myself are not ou the mail affectionate terme,
sud ho came ta see me tour daya ago, m-henu
ho did net say anything af <bis reported
action."'

MERCIER A&ND MGR. SATOLLL.

The Premier snd Hi. Colleagnea Visit them
PapaflDlegate,

Bmfore hi. departure fer Boston tram Que.-
bec the Papal delegate, Mgr. Satelli, received
a special eall tram Premier Mercier, acoom
panied by hlm calieagues, Mesure. Gagnon,
Tarcoîte sud Dubameli, sud Mayor Langeile'r
af Quebea. After Ibe presentation the Papal
delegate congrstulated the Premier on m-bat
ha terme bis magnifloentsechat Bailtimore
of m-hich, he said, tbey w-ena ail prond. Mr.
Merolur lu reply thanked His Exellenoy for
Ibis very bigh appreclaticn et bis e eoh sud
bu requested him te proeut la Hi s aoineus
Ibe expre.sio ni oenlmenets Bia lovuetof

eb Roman Caîbolos of Ibis province, adding
Ihat lb. members et bis Cabinet. notwith-
standing that two of themawere Protestants,
were unanimous lu expresaing their admira.
tion for the Holy Father and the satisfaction
whh they feltin baving brought the-ques.
tion of the Joeults' Estates te a happy settle-
ment. The Premier furthr statedth ai l
ommerationof this arelasot, the Cabinet, lu
ondor te perpaluate Ils memory, proposed ta
a'nd ta taePape a copy of the liw, Order-In.
Cannoil ud di etof quittance and cession,
lnanao eibld l ter. of golden parchment.,
Mgr. S atolil expressedh iewar approval of
Ibis prepemal sud deelarmi 1ha1 ltse Holy
Father vould bahighly pleasedt resHvoy uci
a document, sod that i woauld burellgieslv
preuorved lu Vatican arehves'

Don't fail te return romntlv a'borrowed
book,' or anything - boriowed. Bittar
not borrow ai ail, but perbapi books are exr.
ensable.

DISCOURSE ON MMRCLtES.J&RUSALEM AND THE HOLY LAND1
E. dath'e Walah Pra"ts Ilm

Se sbe Babjeet-They are he Essanger. et
S4"% WaIl and the chael et a

* *rdamarv Providen.e.'

The Rev. Father Walsb et St. Peter'
preahed on "MIracles" Sunday morning.

e mid:. "The gospel of the day tells eib
story of deai raised to lite. The liteoft Crist
he full of the miraculous. Il i. not suffiaen
ta deorihethi..eel.ma. by wonderful. I la
more miracle than marvel, and more super.
natural than matural. The element thai tn
enuered into Chrias's lite a-st bave a unique
purposel t serve, Christ bath doue all thinge
Well, and miracle lI one a bthm. Their fre.
quency proves their utility. Thair power
gos beyond the ladividual cured. They ar'
useful in three ways : They are proof mo

e God's power, a warrant of doctrine and th.
Stmaoher, and atest of blinets.

" God vrks normalîy through econdary
causes. The laws of nature and our being are

a tte expression of God'a will and providence.
They are the cther image of God impressed
Son rnation. They are unebanging, except

1 by the Bat of the Law Giver. The
power tha enactedthem a alone obstruct

5 They are the mensongers of Hi. will and the
2 chancels of Hi ordinary providence. A
e miracle is an aevent above, but mt oontradi-
o tory to these laa.- It belongs t a aphere
l wbere th natural law reigns mot. It creates

resilt. mot contemplated by nature. li
sitpdloments where nature la defial-
ent. It is abve nature becase Il la th et-
tact of a power transacending nature. It la mot
contradictory te Nature because it does mot
meet nature on its own level. It la many de-
grees higher. But the effect cf a miraculous
power la as orderly, oalm and constructivei an
any ordinary agency. Thi muet be power
put lu motion by an Almighty Being and an
intelligent belng. The power and the reuit
of Its operation confirm this.

" A miracle las a tot .f doctrine and the
teacher'a credentiala. Christ's reply to the
dirolples of St John was au appeal ta this
test. The Baptist ment hie disciples te

B learn If Christ was the true Messla. He said
Sto thea: "Go and tell John what you have
seen and bard; the blind ses, the lame walk.
Say nothing of my pesonal appearance, nor
of my daily life, nor my dreu, but tell him
that my works are miraculous and only une
gifted with a divine power may perform
th.se," The earlier apostles were similarly
endowed. Ail missionaries to the pagan bave
beau able ta connirm their teaching by mira.
cle. There was no other evidence no satie-
factory t give thon that the men who preach-
eù bai been dininely sent. Miracles are
aossng because we are growing coldly cyni.

cI and lnardulous, and because we bave an
abundance of other evidence. We are the
inheritors of aIll the traditions, teachings,
doctrines, sanctity and miracflsof a long pat.
On these we should be able te fora our ju-ig.
ment of the truth without the Intervention ot
a miracle. We bave reschednlu our day a high-
mr plane of religions conceptinu. We walk
by faith sud net by elght. We apprehend
the truth by i..îlntellectual procesa. Those
Who require miracles trust their eyes alune.
Miracles bave net ceased in the churci.
N oiselasly do angels yet ascend and descend
on the ladder of human and divine inter.
course. There are many miracles unrecorded
,whicb, If blazoned, would croate lncredulilty.
The age of miracles will never entirely die.

S" Presohers of new and strange doctrines
--funders of novel churches-should he
bound by the test of miracls la save other
and themselves from deception. To found a
cth and teach a new truth la t reproduce
the early daya of Chriatianity, andi must be
subject o the saine conditions. They were
dayi full of miracle. It la rare that one
preaches ta deliberately decelve. A ton-
dency ta fanatilism ta austerity, begets de.
ception, when the victim, imagining ho ul
Illuminated by the spirit, believes he is com-
missioned te av men by a new procese.
The world il full of these. I It sensible to
accept them ,elf-sent evangelists on their
own representation? i We laugh at them as
harriem foole In other walksa of life ; why
will we credit them In the religiousC? Oaly
one clms of crodentiala may wedemand as
security against imposition-mracles. If
these aar deuied ut theoir claims to a divine
commission muet e treated as the raving eof
madmon.

"A miracle la a test of holinss. No saint
I enthroned in the calendar till God affixes
tb seo e o mairacle ta his sanotity. Ordin-
ary livea wi ncver bu unfficient. Heroic
vintue and the pawar of miracles are the two
pillars Of&Il ainlsip lIbmtheCaîbolie cbnncb.
GamuI tsho- bt he worketh lu Bie er-
vant, aud a miracle a the aubo of Hie
power. Thet curoh doe not accept this
taîîimony haeiily. Thera la à miracle sud a
miracle. The restoration of th ead ta lifa
la the greatem o ail. The cure of alil aliment
la the weakest. Only the severet scrutiny
ean determine the measure of Goda interven.
tion. Periedically we bearof thi clas of Won-
der nlu non-Uatholie communities. They are
not miraoles. A study of temperamenteleade
ta a knowledge of a clas of people who have
a morbid tendency to fancied diseases. Faith
and a deep religionu feeling is the met active
of stimulante on special natures. Under its
impact a cure la effected whioh falsely ls at-
tinbuteil ta eupennstural causes. Theo abiet
source et misaanceptional athosa îî
m-bleh anleock these maturai tances of healing
la so olosely ablied with Ihe supentrel.

"Wa vill bava ne oraving for the miraoul-
onu. God a crdinury cane le enought for us.

We m-il wth mind sud huant adhere te Hie

world. We wili w-alk thrnb Ib hebsadowm
sud in Ibm dark with a Bin stop, knowln g
ltai ou the other sie is a aun that will ehine
feover. "- Troy Preus.

NOT KILLED YET.

The Plan ef Campaign Still Flourishing.

LONDON, Nov. 29.-The repart that thea
plan et campaign was a failure whicih vas
olroulated s day or two ago and triumphantly
alluded te lu Ihe Conmervative paper s the
resait of tho Government's unsw-ervlng Irishb
pollcy, tutus oui ta bo unIrue. The truth oft
the malter lesltai Ibm plan bas mot only net
proved a failuro, but it la really stronger in
that looalliyt thton y an aven, sud he action af btae
tenants, upon whbich erroneous reors m-uta
basd, bas added to ils atrength. Four of
the lenants pasd their arrars w-ith cast, re-
alving the legal papers whiceh established
Ihemu frmly lu paosessian of their holdings,
but the othera bave ual paid, mn wili they do
me. The object of the payment on the part
of the four was t retan ltheir frms as a basis
of operations for the pour and thus amclit the
non-pymrs, w-ho contdbuted mout of the
money. Subsequent events wil demon-
strate the wlidom of this course from the
tinants point of view•

Don't ay " awfully good," " awfully Dcie I
awfai was never intended for any sach une,
Say "vaery good," "9very DnIl.1

TTE TDE i Ta-

CRUCIFIXION',
The0 grame"work fet "in Am« Um " an'-nn yte eryof SU etsuseaPs o e wh have visted it, -a eneq ulled sa there oi msna ai

en of l in eomp dn, and s M M LIKE bat me feaauly as If
mereground. TIE sRUOI ceON nue ia a marveloua work,almenet warh ei am
ad o 08sa%,&Pmr ho lb. CITY, Vouai OIVE?, MORIANJKPAE aMi ZIGN.
Ths grsde P&OSAMA toebuem aith. OnTLOR8A, am. rbui ad i.Urbain
sese, Montreal. Open every day from mring till110:80 p.., anm s. Sindays freum1 to 10.30
p.. Street mars pa the door.

WIT 18 00011 FOR?
FI RST-As a STRENGTH-6IVING F000 for Invalids and convalescents.
SECON-As a NUTRITIOUS BEVERAGE.
THIRD-For making RION GRAVY and STRONG 8OUP.
FOURTH-To spread on the slices of bread FOR SANDWICHES.
FIFTH-Whenever a focd is needed that will NOURISHs INVIGORATE

and BUIL UP the constitution.

BISHOP NUITYS PLAIN WORDS.

B The Beloved rilat% celebratea ia tUave

On Nov. 5,;b, the Silver Juble ai the
Mot R-iv, Dr. Nulty, Bishop of Meath, wa
puhlicly celebrutedin Navan. The towan ws,
ln brilliant festival array, the ebope, the
bouse-fronts sud prominent poait beug pro.
!usbly deocrated, end evergreens diiplayecd
along the lino ofI treeta upon every colg o 
vantage. In the Cathedral High Mass wa
cele bratld,followed by a sermon by Rev. Hugh
Bebra, P. P. of Trim. The asacred edifice

was crowded, prominent boing the deputaiion
tram the Drogheda Corporation, attired ln
their robes cf iflice.

Alter ligh Mase addremses were read from
the students E St FLnian's S-minary, the
Confraternity and the Catholic Young Men's
Society, Drogheda Corporation, Droghe,
Trim and Kell Baids oi Guardians, Trim
and Kella Town Commiionet, the people of
Navan sud et cOidcatle, Ciuaîy Mean, te-
esdeute! ofDublin, childeu tf Trim, sater&
of Mercy Couvent, Caunty Meath National
Teohers. etc.

The Blahop, replying ta oma of the topies
mentionad in the addresesi and the part h
bai taken In expoaing crueity and injustice,
said he would oucho on eue or t wpointu.
Landlordium and the State Church were two
grest social in-stltutione, ani two of the worst
lhata ver existel in any country. Tnesu tvo
institutions were originated by the Sate and
endowed by the S:cte, and therefore the
State which called them inte existerce could
deîols them. Bathboai <nscInsitutions
bai bai a long snd prooaproas can.er, an
neither did any good, but both of them did a
vaut &Moiu of evil One o them v-eone
orevar, sud the other la on it last lige and
doomed. The landlord at the present time
la emgeged, jut as the pnson was a few years
mgo, la haggling sa ta the amount of compen-
sation ta bu awarded te him. Landlordisim
was undoubtedly endowed by the S:aie; but
what great gond it was destind taoeffect ho
never could comprehend. Aill that it did was
ta create a caste and a clame, wehi baid
almost all the civil influence and power in Ira
hands-eujoying overytning the world uould
bestow, u the expense of the poior bard-
working men of the nation-an uid, indolent
class, lot bourd tu luok ta thair hande or
their brains for their mainutnanoe; living la
luxny and enjoying their otium cumdignitaie.
Thr State a uhorized them ta ex-ct " rent "
tram thoir tenants ; that was ta say, the
State authorized the landlord to extort a cer-
tain proportion of the products of the earth
that were extractedi front by the toil and
labor of the people-auob a proportion as
would leave the cultivator of the solil a fair
remuneration for the labor and capital -x-
pended. The Stte authoriz3d the laborer ta
rotain not only what would b sufficlent for
hi own decent maintenance, but wh aswould
furnishb hmb with a return for bis capItal;
tat was what was calluci a "fair rent.'
But the landlord srack-rtnted their tenantrv;
In other word, they robbed tham. Thob
S:ate, bd as it le, never allowe any one clas
to rob and pillage the others; but rack.
renting landlords have always been public
plunderers. As Mr. Mill& observed, tbe
landlords had left nothing with the pouer Ibish
cultivator excapt the potatoes. The land-
lords uot mereiy rack rented but they mur.
dered the people-murdered them wholesmlî.
Re need mot aid chat the State never gave
any member of the community authority ta
rab the community, much lesa ta murder
them; but the landlords had deprived the
people of their lives. The most eminent
living ofi tatemen, Mr. Gladstone, chara.
terized the use the landlorda made of
their power, when they issued writ or no.
tices tu quit, a " leutenes of death :" aud so
they were. He (Biuhop Nulty) wai prosent
at the aviation et 700 people In une day ; and
for whathe wrote atout it h vas called be-
fore a committee of the Honoe of Commonu,
and before that mont respectable asembly he
justified every lino he bad written. These
700 people were evited from their bomes;
und though they did mot owe a shillinga
reut, they were driven from the land. ln
the statu of Society surroaunding them, every
other walk of life wae closed against them ;
and ln little mare than threa years nearly a
fourth et thorm lay quietly in their graves.
Any soolal system ai any action that short.
ened by one half-bour the lite of a fellow.
creature, and sent him to a premature grave,
that system was a murdoroua system, the
man who hai band, sot or part ln It was a
murderer belote God. He badwitnesed and
made uquinries into ther aviations that baid
taken place ln that country ; and he never
knew .evigtions n anything like a large
moie, where the people wer deprive of their
land, but that sone of them were sent to
premature graves ; and therefore it was that
he aidi lthat the system was a murderous
system. He was asked i the ouse of Com.
mens why did ha write sofiercely about Rib.
bdh men now, and why did ho deal a tender-
ly with the subjeot of the Ribbon men of days
gone by IThe twoa stems were essentially
different. The Ribbon men of the pat were
mon gathered togather when the law didL mot
proteet tem non their property, ad thu
landlordu murdered themi. Theun Il m-as, te
said, thmaI Ibm people, fiadIng ne protection lnu
lthe law, took (t inte Iheir ow.n handa, sud
organized ln ths Ritbon conspiracy, w-ith tho
avowed cbjeat et shooting dom-m lthen exter.-
minating iandlords. Thaesystem vs mur.-
derous, beause il provoeds retaliation, sud
thc laudlords m-ena marierai themselves inu
return. He remembered bming oalled at îwo
o'oleck, ans minter's morning, te the bedsideo
cf s dylng mtan, sud he ld binm that ha m-as
about .1o go befora bis MLaler. iThe masu said :t
*a I will ay le Qed Almlghty, m-heu I go+le.
fore Hlm, that I caii for vengmano againsal
the vîllaln m-ho uviated me." Ho could m-all

underatand taofeelings of the poor man who
aid toted and labored fram morning till

night, and w ,.-, with his famlly, were turned
ont of his hap,-y home on the roid-side, when
h looked a bis wife without a hoeab o ber
footand bis children caliHag for bread and no
bread tu give them. Ha bad ta appeal ta
snch people over and over again ta baisih
from thair bearta feelings of vengeance and
batred, and tbanked Gd b had not fad 
la a singie cse. The Bihop dealt a% long th
with the growth of eviottons, and particularly
lu Meath, where the population bad, through
the action of the landiords, deeoased by 95,-
000 -The Pilot.

]RESULIS OF IE CON-
GRDSS.

The Platoran Adopted by the Faire Cathole
Coagreass

1

The net resait of the proceedings of the
firt congrees of Catholte laymenl inthe re STEADY EMPLOYMENT

Unitld 8 ates la made manmifet in t e I plat- VV 1W G g we woev e ouhir a oenrgttc paer.n
fora adopted with enthusiastio unanimity.tn aLote °.o t",

Tne platform rejoicsu ait the marveloue $2.50 a su. E.ri
development of the country and regardu PER DAY. 5:W,«
m-it just pride the part taken by Cannoaiom AL uPPLY Co. cao
theroan, l the worde of the pastoral isaned
by the archriihops and blahups in the third
pienary council : We claim to be acquasintei THIS WATC BIS SOLI GOLO

itn he lawn, Institutionsandsd sptriti.f
the Catholia Chorch, and with the conutitu-
tien and spiris of oaur country, and we m - O
phatitally declare there is nu antagonim be. •Ladi s and Gents' Sires.
ween hehm. wOR H rLATE .Ih LDOLDWe repudiate with equal earneetnes the $25.OO . htf; W- r. b,.

assertion. Chat we ned ta lay aside any of our5. . tu r.wz
devotedne tao the Ciurch tobe true Amati- W
cans ; the ininuation hat we needlm-a i bae auy h
of our love for our country's principles uand 0.... m..I, and
lnstitutiîon tu be faithful Cathotio. 'We eau- CiLOI h. t k
not, however, hut our eyes to the many Na...- ilh o .ii
dangers that hreaten the destruction of the 1 "
socialtfabri upon which depende our peace, a S.tPtt.
libersy and tram instittirs. Although our"
wealh bas increased sud prosperity lis around a
us, we find undur the abadow tis syatem of g . aornm
incipient pauperiam, discoatented meu and wo-and
men and children withont the benti of edu- o tt ai
cation, without the advantages of religion, -ooidIluta I.-
deprived of any shar in the abaundance or "anym 1551, but tu r1
partioipatlon In the blessings whon, through nur an cih rat'Iq...
our fre uinstitutions, God Almighty has de- Wam e. .e
algued for the people o tour land. e.- tje.ib. b o..fr thor -

a, tkIY tub bv atcbc., . -WiWe recoguizu next In Importance t religiontor*ho, i k eina

itself, education. A. u the State ecl ne .. i arbrpurii.
provision is uiade for teaching rel'ilun, we s.n.I Ai o ta e 10 I"" M M nt
muet continue ta support our achoole, col. o. d Crm "dum.i dbeX. th. b .'.
loges and universitie, and multiply and per. t .p ut. oth "WIo. ,otli.

faut others so that the bancfit ofUtnrietian edu- CHAIN AND CHARM FREE. ,-- t. iG

cation m ay be brought within reach f uvery <fltru f r.. ° d $.",'A FiItit. - % 1.1 P I tid va in artd

Catholla ebild. street. chlI..s Itn..
We also recogniza among the three great

eduational agencie, besides the churcht and STI AS C àschool, the Christian'o home. Whatever A R F T
imperils It permanency, security and peace,

le a blow uimed, net only at the Individual.
but lasu aattempt to sabvert civil society and
Christian civilizition.

Tnerefore, we donounce the existence and a woaL PRINTING oi, cteadPradiC
development of Mormniulm and the tendenov 14T M- no nt .7 M
ta multiply causes of divorce@, as plagno ^s o"w'lM'i --" .. A
spots on aur civil:ztion, a discradit t eour 0forp. A'avauM a w.4e w i.a -n
government, a degradation of the jfmailex -
and a standing menace to the santey of the
merriaga baud,.aciy fto EACEIER WÂNTED-Hoiding .Scoud

g .o r Thira Clei C-rtificitp fur 18d0 forhold that it la not suffilient for Catho- SearateScho No. 1, Muit-azel Appy, wicblioe ta mhun bd on dangerousa oclties, but Teutimonial. aud neatm slary,. 1
they ougt ta tke parc lu good nd usefai JNO. PARSONS, Secy.-Treasurere. The plan ad form of the St. vincent 18.2 Maynoctb, Ont.du Paul coiety are recommended, but a it
iB impossible ta. enumerate ail the usoialtis
whose labore bave done me much taonsocr theM
poor and alleviata human misery -it mout be
loft to individuel action to select fiids in
which ta work.

Another danger which menaces uor re. IBRARY
public l the cocotant confliot between /
capital and labr. Wu vlew with regret and
alari any autagonim between them, bu-

1 cause îhereby sooluîy itelu1f la Imperilled,
With the Church we condemn nibilsam, BEST HOLIDAY CIFTi mooldllam un hcommuniam, and we equally forPastor,]Parent,Teacher, Child,riend.condemn t heartiasa greed of capital. The
remedy mu t be sougit ui the modiation of 3 000 more Words and nearly
the Charoh and through her action on Indi. 2000 more Engravings thiian
vidual oonscience and thereby on society, any otherAmericaR Dictionary.
and sncob civil enactmrntne ahave been ren- It ls an.iuvaltable compantion in overyslhool
dered neeeesary by the altered conditions. and at every Fireide.

The employment of young minor, male or GET THE BEST.temae, la silapproved. The platform Sold by ail Booksellers. Illustrated Pamphletpledges co-operation with the lergy with spacimen pages, etc., sont freo.
lu discusaing and solving those great . & C. MERRIAM & CO., Pub'rs,pringfleld,ass-
conomia, educational and soial quoi-

tions which affect the intereata and well bu- - STATE OF JOSEPH DUBE.AU-DAMEDg cf Ithe Chureh, country and solcatt 8HOL AST1QUE MAURICE,.widowarge. A praoteet i entered against any r tJACQUIOLDUBQAU, MarIonC CHARLESchange t mauner of teaching Indians by and JACQUES DUBEAU, aIl of tiis city,
which they may ho deprivei of nhristian heeby giv, ipublic unice o aill the interested
teachinge. Assistance ta the clergy le pleged boire of JOSEPH DUBEAU, who was drowo-
in aIl ways tending to affect any Improve- ed near Shielter Iland, Neaw York Seate, during
ment, physial Pr moral, in the condition of Augues 1886, than they will petition, on the
the negro. 20h day of February, 1893 one of this Uistrict

The platform favori Catholias taking a Spe ior Court Judger, in Chamber, at the Court
grater part titan beretofore in general pil. House of M ntreal, an 10:30 a.m., ta grant for
anthropi and reflrmatory movements. B teCir own and excasive benefit letters of veri-
miugling more lu auch m-or-km et national vin- cation of the boire. All interested parties ara

minging oreI, nbwrk fntinlr- hereby notified to oppose theesaid petition, untue as non-0atheoli citizen@ are engaged in, or before the said date, if thay judge con.and taking a proper sire in the management Venie et.
of PrIsons and hospitals, m-e might exert a Montreal, Dotobert 17bh. 1889.
Catholiinfluence outidet ofeur own b dy ab DAVI, DEMERS & GERVAIS.,
the saine time we are solacing the unfortunate Attys. for Petitioners,
and reforming the ering. We ahotild be 1008 Noare Dame street. 185
able t insist on Catholia inmatea boing
fraely ministered by Iteir own olergy, and
we muet assert and soeurs the right of consai- T E WIZ ARD RAT R A
ance of ('atholios n aIl inst4itution under The Wizard Hat Rickia larger thana
public control. quarter, and can bu oarried in the vest pooket

There are many Christian lsua ln wlheh ao rearly inn useat n0any time. It sticks to
Catholiceould coma -together with non-C- aIlnything. You eau bang vont bat or anyeor-
tholies and shape loglaution for th publia tiole on he mirror, window, in tact anutbing,
good. In spite of rebuff and lnjustie, and uni spectators woder how it ie doue e the

mverl-ktogzealoty we - nould seik 'c r e±o of the nCIer
au alliance with non.Uatboli 'for pro 08 do 25 cents. SAamireo, AmERe
par observance. Ta effect this we muit SUPPLY CC., Cicago, I1.' 18-13

a=--''&'.s te le.1 mielaamgbeveap an Sumd&y. lT%
oorrnphtng Liamans et salon tla pollith

ihas and pauperiM resn 8 trom exussive
ddin g, require lgla i*ve retrion w aWvae auad la procaring by jetnins ur hi 1 .
ne WUih that o other enemies elesmp,.

manO. W favot h. psseg amd eeuformeet
af lave riuidly olosilng saloos n Sdand forbddilg the mae of leitnoes t0ogn
Mnd Iato:faated prmmnre

The platform r.eommeadà Catholi te o.
sorte. mor.e o illy for Cabolo pubh.
1 1ok12, mh aUgermese for the eaubli.M80% aetdallT Catholio newFspare la large
nlid", aMd a catholio asseala prou gen1 y.
reom.ende ti'e vork of Cathollo ciircuatie;Ubrauius and reading oroles, and efforts t'have the bust Catholio hook@ and periodicals
loroduoed lito publie libraries u fast a
praIcable.

W. houe fer the Introduction Of propar
Chnreb muait b&.onur ohuuubhe where otber
muslM h now heard. Mui hhoul help de.
oioD i. divise"rvi e. and not b.snobas

tende Codivart the mimd from heavenly
tiongbte. Effrts should be made to have
eh. regaton joaiu inhlag'ng.

W.cannaonoiande wltbe ut reoUrding Our
Imm" bu o'°ni tbat th aahé olut fre-dom

Oa teo11 '.se@'h14equaly Indispensable te
Pe000aOf ahe h.orbu&Bud the wlfare of bu.
mani'y. We demana, in the Dame of humani.
ty and justice that tbi ra dom ho sornpu.
loueiY rumpected by &Il meular government..
We prote.t againt the assoumption by ay
suob government of the right te affect the in.
trete cr contrai the aot of or Holy Father
by any form of ligislation r oher pn1ilio ot
tu whbtob bis tulapprobttion ha not been
Prvioulkly Riveu, and we pledege to Leu X [II
the Wnrthy poot!ff, to whose band. Almighty
Gen hei cgmmittod the helm of Pe:er's bark
lu thO lOmpit cf this storry age, loyal
sypahy aud lhe unlnted aid of bs spiri.
th chhiiruin vudicating the perfect liherty

whihhobjoslty L1a'Mr as i s.ared and ln
i b tht.-Colorado Catholie.
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Jyna, NaIs , the scene e1 a seI-
oUs Conflagration.

Os.ppet by the ess*.

LrSS, Mass., Novunber 26.-Lynn, eh.
oif of 8b..., was to.day visited by the

a retu i ta itoery, and with two ax
piM es the uLgatin la the mot dia.

Urs whioh over viaitOd New Eugland. The
racptionsare the great Bas tire of 1872,

vhieh destreyod narMIy 8100,000,000 WorO
of propey, and the Porland uin ila1866,
whlob aaused a ls of betw tuen and twolve
mdilons. To.day' are starId 55 a.m.,
raged over eght hour, devtaised a square
cage ei the businessMU aoU f the oty and
cased a lossestbnated ait about $10.0W0000.
T @greater part of ward 4 te wiped ou, 
far as regarde the important he. manufao.
tring blooksand important placés of best-

The lire started la Mowr' woodo bulid.
Ing on Aimant mutue, over the boller, and

with suh rapîdity that ha exoellont
dra department of. the city vas powerlesa to
o.pe with Ii. This large woodon building vas
san doomed and the fihàms leaped ura» &
Marro pausage way ana ommunicated with

thed x taory briok blouk known as Movera'
Mock. Whon tbee two building. go% wel
cnder Way1 i was uvident a terribleonnfagra.
lion would reault. Almoat almultanoously
the four storey wooden hou factory of Ben.
neat & Barnard, on Central avenue, and thir
tour storey wooden building, on Amont
stroot, caught fire and cocu a hurricane of
game; had fail cway, the valtant effort of the
firmen and letl'.na soemngly boig of no
avil.

The burned territory is bounded by the
followig otreets-: Almont, Central avenue,
at its jonction wita Willow, Union street
fronm lc junction with Broad ta Burden
block an oth ides; Mount Vernon streat,
the whole of Central square, the whole of
Bosch street an bath slies as far down es
Lee's lmber yards; Washington street,
from Monroe through ta Union,; Railroad
avenue, ail of xchange street, Broad street,
from the engine bouse on both aides as far a.
%he crner of xbhange ; Spring street, en-
tire; besidea dwelling houses too numer-
ns tu mention on Suffolk. Amity, Saga-

more and Beach strete. Aid arrived from
Boitoc, Sâlem, Marblahead and surround.
iog tjijaa, but the united efforts of the fire-
men eeemad to have little effect on the raging
flamei.

ODILY Til OCEAN STOPPID IT.
S:encs of the great Boston and Chicago

fircs were repeated in ail their horrors.
Mothers were ceen fbeing with babies in their
arms, iand express waggean loading at buel-
necs endl j:wellery houcesand transterring
gooda to pl co of sâfety, la many case, a
second remo-al boiag necessary. After the
fire had becu in progress two hours overybady
declared il would not stop until it reachOd
the co!an. Sa it praved taobe. Four daily
newpapers ar burned ont-the, Item, Bec,
Press nd Vticà-&hree being afternoo uand
one a morning paper. Three national banke
-the Central, Seocurity, and Firist National,
with the Lyna Institution for Savinga,
located la the First National blook-are al
wiped ont. Twelve of the finest uhoe blocks
in the city are l ruine sand about tweuty-five
stores.

At this writing it is Impossible ta statb
how many dwelling houses are batued, but
they were mostly occupied by pour people ln
the vloinity of Beach street and the wharves.
It is impossible ta give any estimeted lu-
surance, but conservative estimates place the
las. on property at $10 000,000. Tnere were
many narrow uscapa from acoidents, but no
fatalities are reported. The high briok fire
wall on th.e B. F. Shinney block, served as a
barrier to the further progre i of the fames
up Union street after that bandsomestruc.
ture wac gutted.

ASSISTING TH HOMELESS,

The First Methodiat and Firat Universalist
churches and several school houaes have been
thrown upon tu accommodate burned out
lamilies.. Mayor Newhall has called a speoiai
meeting of the aldermen ta take action and
chocae relief committees. Breed & Co., the
largest lumber dealers ln Essex county, lae
everything, including their handmomea brick
structure on the corner of Beah and Brnad
streets. They estimate their 1o ait $200.000,
with au insurance of $125.000. Tney wvil
open for business this morning. Dynamtte
and powder was used at trequent intervals ta
blow up wooden buildingc, but with little
effect. The fire virtually burned itself ou:,
and at 1.80 p.m. was conalderec under cou-
trol. Bath companies of the Massachsetta
militla located la Lynn were callad out and
put on patrol duty. Several of the chou
manufacturera burned ont have country fao-
tories and will transfer their businesa thora
for the present.

Thieves came In from Boston mnd elsewhere
lu large numbers and the amount of steallog
wa. large. A house was blown up with
powder at Broad and Exchantge street at 3.45
e'olock. The explosion shattered windows
ia ail directionc,but tha measure was effuatuasl
ln stopping the progresa af Chu flameos la Chat
direction. The atreets wers covered with a
network ai fallen wires whloh saowhat in-
peded Chu progres. af Chu firemnun. The
central station ai the Boston ad Mata rail.
road was burned flat and Chu fi mes ieaped
across Mount Vernon street. At thic jane-
Cura seveala small buildings vers blown doaw
on Exchange street, but thu affect
was very' slight so fierce vas thu outrent of
Chu flame.

USELESS PIRE BoATS.
A. B. Maria & Co.'s big brick block on

Market street was oovered vith oarpeting
fromo Cop to bottomn and kept wet down. A
fire boat could have dons Immense servioe la
snving vharf property,but none vas at hand,
tva Iromn Boston having gat stuck on Cha
flate. Onu sumai schooner vas burned at S.
N. Breed's vharf. Fromo the corner of Spriug

sommas, vuh lu idLU.L> fm.t EuLatm

b ci raa b ah. mes p
lhe bena. se linntat fliior souewve buers
han skili say %hemvu vas if n. alVal. la
eunt of errtory h. horsed diriot of
Lyala"Iaoutthesamms thatfBetanla
1872, and tb.he l swa relauivoly shout the
OMIS.

Tho prinlpal d iero la the swam rc
ua the baucg of a larg amabor of reosi.

donose la Lye, while la Besios he lam. vas
alueet eeonoMd to varohe u na, oaa.
Il was a pili cght her. tovwitsn e h.
breaking ap et boes and th. fraantio eferc
of oaupantc aieoave houaohold treasures snd
other aefts, mostfetwblh wn. desmed tu
destrution, bouseuo ln many hastuaos it vu
impossible ta procure team tu ruemve thuns.

theoi ly te-day lu vell p.ueiled by miii.
The mu are statiued aitue aniesaeos o the
ruined streoes. barrcug nd apprsaah to the
burud distrias. Tmrough Che Asseamated
chaCiis many familles are furuiched lodgOng
la room hired a lodging sad dwolttag
honess, and ratls of hos oup, araokereand
bread are bng serveod o Uha essoid of fd.
Ac seon sa some plan for asistamuo can b
devlod the work of providing for descitula
famMallV vII progres. rapidly.

TW0 HUZiDRD FAUtLKIE MOEL Ba.
Mayor Newhal sys over 6,000 persons ar

ont of work and 200 famille. homels. The
city will buforrced to appeal for assistanco.
At a meeting of the connlil and oitizns lat
alght the mayor said thai effers aof relief had
beo reacived fromfiaverhill, Salem and
Worobeser. Portamouth as cet proffers
of aid. 'ue mayer h authoslaed to retain
all out of town dru apparataaor. as long as
ic la neded.

Every train bringu hundreda of viotors ta
view the rain. Nearly all the loading
business mnn are waiting for the bricks te
co uand up.ain.aI lu nw bildinga are

in order.
On the site of the principal busine iof-

fiae may bu seon c@mal wooden structures
with thoir signe out. The Lynn Daily Item
was the firns to erect Its litle scven by ane
ofoe en the site of its former office, with
a slgn "4 Daily Item offle, ail ready fion bu-
nes.

The early train from Boston brougit many
ineuranoe sadjuaters. None expresued sur-
prise as the coniflagration, as it had been a
common prophecy among %hem hat a city of
ao many wooden tructures must bur came-
cime. Many insurance companio have re-
fuses to write politces on mercantile proper-
ty ha Lynn t;t ncm of the great bzard, and
sauch companle as do do c awith a greatur or
les degree of care. The iaggregatu lois of
the insurnce companhes, as estimated by the
ajxmters, is $2,774,052 Severai companien
hava no1 vet reponLed and in comooase there
wili b. light salvage.

Wonderful Growth.

Cathollo Amercans, A.D. 1789, 50,000 per.
haps.

Catholic A:nt ricana, A.D. 1889, 10,000,OCO
'tis said.

l orease, tco hundred fold.
Amoiersne, A. D. 1779, 3,000,(00.
Americans, A.D. 1889, 60,000,000.
lacroae, trentypfold.
These are the figures over which unthink-

Ing orators and oditons are to-day exclaiming
ha wonderment.

And yet theres nothing marvellous about
theom.

The simple fct la that in 1789 Chere were
few Catholio in the country-Cathollo cmi-
gration bad bardly commenced to comes ur
way. Since 1789 we have been recolving au
immense quota of European @migrante, and
they have been equally divided between the
Catholio and the Protestant faiths. The
Catholio Church bas imply taken population
from icts European strongholds and added Itto
lit wean: garrison in the United States.

It bas ot gained either by conversions or
by superlority in natural increse. Couverts
froin Protestantism there have been but the
number of those fully ofset by the watfs of
Catholih parentage picked up and Protest-
antized by the missionary societte,.

io Illustrate how misloading s comparion
made on the bata of the one at the head of
this article may be, we submistCe follow-
Ing :-
Aumericans, A.D. 1830...........12000,000
americanc, A.D. 1889...........60.000,000
Increase...........................Fivefold
Mormons, A.D. 1820......-...........100
Mr:nmns, A.D. 1889..............100.000
lcrease..................A Thousandfold.

uI 1821, before Catholia emigration began
to eti l, Archblahop Marechal estimated Che
Cathollo population at 163.000, or about
three times what i thad beas a 1789. But
the total population of the country had in-
creased at a similar rate, beIng 9 000,000, as
against 3,000 000 In 1789 In 1840 emigration
ha.d begun:io tell. The estimated Oathollo
population was then 500.000, or ten timas the
Cathoilo population of 1789. Thetotal popu-
lation of the country was 17,000.000. or near-
ly six times hat it was in 1789. Irish ami-
gration li the decados reaching from 1840 to
1860 was rely the great factor Iu Amorican
Catholic growtb, and whatever theres lawon-
derfal or marvellone about I sl wholly due ta
the petato roti lIreland and British mis-
raie. Except for the brava sud brain ai thoe
starvedi and fleming emignants, vo aboulai not
uo'v amarvell if vow but knew the history af
yeterday. Onu et ai figures le sîgnificant:-

Cathollo population of Irelandi, A.D. 1845,
7.200.000

Cathollo population of Ireland, A.D. 1889,
3,901,000.

Deoreas, over 40 par cens.
John Gilmary' Shes, lu the carrent A ve

Maria, speaiks of thu vonderfulgrowth of thte
Chiuroh as s "~ marvel af marvels." W.
shauldi ho happy ta precelve ht la Chat liht;
but the marvel cf mnarveis with us le Chu enb.
lime nonaobalance with w hich Chu more facts
af the situation are thrust acIde vhen the
the bhast mal vwould proceed froem s humble
recognitlon of the Cruth bobinai Chu fgures.
Thaee no msore rectitude la the rejoioing
aven figures in whose growth Chenu ic no in-
trinBio merit for us than ta soopi the oredit
ai results Chat are not of aur makîg.-C'atho
lic Citizen.

street, on the sout erlys el o 0 xchange
street, ta Broad street was a row of wooden
building varying fromtw t lfour toruys ln ladetone and Ireland.
beight, la vhich hu she business was firet
conductei when the manufacturng centre On h. occasion af the opmnlng af hu nov
hegan to bu established in the vioinity of a dingsaneonesiion taons ln Havandun,
Centrai equare. Those were aIl burned. The M. Gladsone la Chu coure ai an ahie
honse at the extreme easterly end tospeech, dlivurailtbeu bigisbut vsl*merited
Exchange street, corner of Broad, vas asimacompiuents ta Iralm asd hu United
'blown up. Sts:

A hopeful feeling prevalla and theres leno 1"1asakiag la the histonical siarlat,"
question but that the publica spirited citIzene salaitie groat tateman snd solar,
and shosa manuaturera will con rally from a uc litm hat the one soties ofl'i'storl.
the terrible catastrope. cal deveiapments itemvbh vu ina>'denîvu

LYNx, Mans., November 27.-Prominenthe gruaimmi benefi laohu blstery ai the par-
manufacturera are now e opinion that the iamenisry instiution@ ai Inelauil darlng thu
total lois will resaoh nearly $5,00,000. The at cetury. h vonkua ont a purpose or
tumber of buildings burned was 296, iof design of irecdouxboian 1700 and 1800
which 42 were brick blocks, 1I2 wooden mach greater than the vonk hat vas dcas
buIldings used for business purpoces, and 142 by hu Engllmb psrlantent within the sine
dwellings,oonupiedby 164 famliet. The nam. pail "Speaking ai ihe fonnitlou ai Chu
ber ef laboring people thrown out of waok i. Taiten Sats goverunent hoacs . "Among
emilmateil at 8,000. In proporton.to its ares Ihia . Chnue millions ai people thoni pnaceed
sud popuiation, tha alt' yiuterda.auffered aat the epoch aqi-capoatcmen tiai miglt
larger los by fire than any other cli> nlu dify Chu vholenbutor>'ofthe variaitencen-
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SUME CONVERTIS.
A Fvew Ntable Amerias Who Jeaed the

Cburcb.

lion. Peter H. Bruneti, ex-Govcrnor et thic
state, asuthor of several vorks, nolading on*
entitled "The Péth Which L-d a Protestant
Lawyer ta the Catholio ChurcL." Bis
parents wre Baptista. Im ee of is works
h gives ne the following beautitul passage
relative ta the feelags of a couvert. In be-
coming a Catholi eho saye: "He hs onsolons
tbat ho bas embraced a highier grade of failsh,
bas bea brought Ino close and holter coio-
manion with the uneen worldand haade:;tc:
a more just and charitable estimate of buman
veracity. H. bas taken a @top toward the
Celestial City, fram the low, marky valley of
discord, where the fogs ao error do leve te
dwell. He shakos bands with the btbreof
every hindred, name and tangue. He war-
shipa with the peopla ,l every nation. H.-
join. hisprayeus with those who osaks the
varied language of earth. On every shore,
la uvery land, beneatb very ky,and la every
city bu muet. hi brothern ei the Unasvesal
church. Ho lu ai home avery wutre, ao
boas down with the millions whe
have worshipped, and who atili
worsbhp at the esme altar, and hold Cne
ame mfaith. But not cnly so. Ha looko ba'
over the pia; of p..at listory and ascende Ly
a phia, ai.uile aud unbrokea Chan ta th..
apostolo day. Ho hau no chasms ta isap, no
deserte to cros. At evary csp lu nis pro-
greus hmtmtathesaame uldcbaru-chhsanmu
ait!i-bh cmame oranisp stilt preeîminelt in%

the Curitian world. He sosO- the rise anl
fail of empires aud vanta ; but he asme aiold
Cnurch alwaym preemincnt. The recordse a
Cho pami are ith liim. He bas the iannotion
of antiquity. Tim. ultle for him a gloriu-
atory. Ho meeua with myriad of brethren
Il along theb lumbering ages. The old
martyrs and slaints are his brethren, lie Laa
compaonehip wib thom. n or memorini
are beloved by him. And Blandina, thu poor
slave, but noblest of martyrs, was bih liter.
Andal id Ignatias and Polyosep and Jastitn
and Irer!unu are alo his brehren. And
ehe, theb humblest of the humble-the purest
of the pure-the stainles Virgin Mother o
his Lord, wom aIl generations call 'Blocssed'
is revered by him as the noblest of cratures.
And the old Apostles-the noble and thsu
true - the holy and the just - the
desplied and porsecuted-they, lac are his
brethreo n short, thoe sainte s martyrs
ai theoladoa ime, el he Chuimen ath, van-
shipped at the saine sitar, and used the
same form of worhip than ha does. He ven-
erstes and loves their memory, admires their
virtues, cilla them brethren andsd ae their
prayere n Heaven. Ha bas no accusatioa tu
bring aginiCt them-no crimes to lay ta their
charge. But buide aIl this, bis faith lis ans-
tained by a logloal power, and a scriptural
proof that cannot be fairly met and confued.
It le sustained by avery plein and luminous
prinolple upon which society and government
are founded. Hie reason, hle common sense,
the beat feelings of his nature, the holiest im-
pulses of bis hart, aIl attiiy him beyond a
doubt that he is hln the right."

Hai. Frank Hard, LL.D., the well.known
Coagreasman.

Mo . Emglr W. Bernet, ofSing Sing, N.Y
She becamo a Cathuilio at Rme, several
years ago. She was a daughter of Gen. Aaron
Ward. Her husbuand, Col. Ward B. Baurnett,
rendered distinguishetd service during our
war with Mexico.

Mr. Tyler, widow of Hon. John Tyler,
tenth president of the United States. She
was recelved lnto the Charch together with
ber daughter and grauddaughter.

Mrs. John McKuight, of B.rdentown, N.
S. She was the mother of Mrs. Stonor, wife
of Dr. Samuel Scenor, U.S.A. Mre Mc-
Kuilght has aliso two other daughters. One
of hem married an army ifi:ter in New Yo k,
and thu other bocame Caroline, Countus of
Boxhoerden, Russia. Mra. McKnigtis bus-
band was very wealthy, and was known in
conneation with the Camden and Amboy rail-

Mr. Fred Chat rd, Baltimore, Md. mother
of Rt. Rev.Franoi Silas Catard, D D.,Bish-
op of Vincennes, Ind. Mrs. Caatard was a
convert Iram Unitmianiem.

Mrs. Day, a niace of lion. Daniel Web-
ster. She died a few yeasm ince at Marsh-
field, Macs.

Mrs. Hicks-Lord, Now York City.
Mrs. Drexel, New York city.
Mrs. Robert William', wife of General'

Robert A. Wdlhiams, U.S.A., and widow of
Stephen A. Douglas.

Mrs. Lawis C. Lvin, Philadelphia, Pa.,
widow of one who hiad been a prominent
Know-Nothing in bis dey and who was twice
ment ta Congraee by that party. Mrs, Levin'a
daughters ao ibecame Catholice.

Mrs. Gubert, Philiadtlphia, Pa.; uster of
the late famous engineer, W. Milnor,
Robert, and mother of Siater Mary Agnes
Raberta, thegreat mInger.

Mre. '*Cummings, Washington, D. C.,
mother of the late Rv. Cummings, first
rector of St. Stephen'a Catholio churob, New
York city.

Mrs. J. Fairfax McLughlin, nee Nannie
Seldon Brooke, new York city ; grand-
daughter of Hon. Franola Brooke, who was
gov.en of Virginia datt.ng President Wamh-
Ington's administration. She vasIals grand
daughier of Judige Henry> St. George Tucker',
president ai the Virgmim Court of Appoass
sad author ai Tuoker's "iCommaeunies."

Mra, F. E. Whsite, widlow ai Che laCe Fer-
dinandi E. White, Nov York ity'.

Mre. Mary C. D). Stanr, of York oity ;
foundedi a bains for indIgent girl.

Mrs. St. John Ecbel, bora in New York
clity ; houanme a Cathsolio lu 1856 athor of!
"Maria Mnnké Da u hter : mn Autoblo-
grapby' "-re•e' ounl

FITS. All Flics eoppeai free b>' Dr. Kilna s
Great Nerte Restorer. No Fit. sIter final day'sa
use. Marvelous aune. Tratise sad 82.00 Criai
batElle ne i, to ie canna. Send ta Dr, Kiline. ~
-Arch S., Phla.a . J

TROUBLE IN TEB ENGLIMB
OBUROR.

»be Eve.oa D r Tbi»esad oes.o

Thare ara, a we thin two points o.
whb h tho minda . Ibo thogbtfmal and @du-
esi.ed Bîgh Acalîcmn miy h. some.
what exerclaad. Thse two are tmth and
authority.

Wi&h regard CteCthi farser, Che Anglica-
a af ocam Che Catha-holda Chat b m
Church ilathe divine taoer. To "i Go sud
ten ail natona' is ber mlsion. But bore
comes n diffLlty No. 1, as follow: It ca.
net h. doed iltiss, viatavor hen larmular-
-eu us> th. Cairch c imgiaad at the prebs
time, by ber living voice of prelats and
prieste, teaches coutradiotorime. lu ane
Churh you Gad the whole sacramenta cys-
om as taught by the Càthollc Caurb mors
or les accurately preached and proclaimuil
and the esmbolle ritual practiced aa txempli.
fying to eye and ear tonaes verities. Wittin
a stCne's thro ayou find another church were
aill these point. of doatrine ani practica are
proclimed to be pnuicious ana% onui destroy.
ing ; whilo in a thir thre is Broad Ch':rch
t.lerâatioa of, or inditierence to, ai or
·ny dogma, if not a idnial ofiwhit is co.in
mon to the belief ci ligh and Livw C.a:ch

pole.
T.ke the teaching of B!shop Kiag of Lin-

coin. He @ays foit 3s--i. doatrin ai tie Church
of England. Ou the other haid, ilshîop 1': i
of Liverpool wili ..y that nao. if ut ali -fA
what ce consider.il ortholox mu Lincca.u os bt.
.% fand tlhing Va:ily iuventeid -. ri ai a mnàb!,
deuio:. Now both these Bihopa c..nnot be
rigar-onéi or a ht.r muat be in lrmor ; et
toth are B:ahp cif te same church. T-k -.
ag£io, Archide-con Farrar and the Uuiver-

alist ccheci. They t.-ch on the auj --at of
eternal puarahment what both Bishopa King
aindu B.hop Ryle moula certainly deny to he
true. A.d au, again, thert are hundreds (if
tue clergy who agree to a certain extent witn
both the prelates above named-a bit here
and a bit there-and perbapa i Ct the ame
tims umanage t uelie e. with the Univeral.
ita, WAnt Oth theso Bishopa dony. I f Go i
be a God of trath, this state of thingc le, ta
ay the leat perplexing.

Then there is diffiaulty No. 2. Asuming
as befora, the validity fet he orders, whenc
comes the permission ta xrolae the powirs
coniferred by theso orders ? A judge, a ma-
glatrate, a bishop eau exercsCe thoir powersin
certain places only. But the Anglican clergy
use thelir poweras anywere and everywber.-,
not oly without leave ci the Bilhops, but hn
cplte olttn of ephecopîl dimapproval. When
mialoc saud retrats are pgveprouthe diote
(@ay) of Liverpool by High Church clergy ofi
the diocee (&ay) of Lincoln, dos Bishop Ryle
sanction thec misiaonera ha sayug mass and
hearing confessions And dos Bishop King
sanction thair Intrusion upan a diocene whose
overseer didtinctly reprobates the ductrizni
they prcach and the practice, as of confes.
Ion, e. g , which they advocate ? It le not a
eurou anomaly t find minieters of the same
cburch not ouly contradicting eachC oher, but
invading apibcopal territory rud pronounciaîg
the Bâihop of the saime trriltry to be in
herey ? Far if the misnioneas u icuoductotia
ai Il Quiet Dayc" are right In their saora.
mental teching, Blehop Ryle musit be wrong
in hi expositions and explication@ of thue
Christian religion. And tihen comes aa
further qucstion : Net only, Who ila rIght
Net only, Who lu wrong ? but-Who la ta
decide,

We have purposely touched the fringe of
the matter only, but have sald enoughtobow
what are the points which, c uwe believe,
liad many of the Anglican clergy of the
advancedo chool te recoaider their position.
If contraditories are taught ln and laitoier-
ated by the same communion, then that com.
munion does coi teaah the truth, or at least
holdm that there is no particular truth t
teach, and that, after al , the important
things are morality and a good life, without
bothering about trifle. But unles the
Bread Chuarih view be taken, whih allwi
oheerf ansd hearty services with flower sud
hymne lnthe present and no hell lu the
future, there will always be a leakage from
the Anglican Church of those who come ta
sue that truth la not a trifle, and that with-
ont authority and obedience to some Chris-
Clan ampire (who is, cmay the Catholice, Cthe
Pope) religion must become simply a matter
of self-pleasing, of privaie judgmont, and of
likes and dialike.- Whitehali Review..

S't. Louis, Mo., Mach 23, 1889.

BAlLT REnrEroTR CoMPANY.
aentcna :-We bave now used your Refleo-

tor about three months. It is very satisfactory.
Our audience noin la50u60 le., cuis oeiing 30
fi. Your 60 inch Reflcotor ligbta it adminabl>.

Ver respuctfull>'
J. H. rOLXES,

hn. Bldg. Com. 3d Cong'l Church,

(Letter frothePastor.)
Dear Birs:-The Bailey R- flector which you

Ilacead lu our church gives entire satisfaction.
b is ornamental and gives a brillhant lighu.
u i inreadly a marvel of cheapness, niatnes and

brightness. Very sincerely yours,
G. H. GBAsNsi,

Pastor of 3d Cong'l Church, ofi S. Louis, Mo

The Irish Bishops and the Pope.

Ai Chu meeting aI tise Irlah Bishapm held
in Clonclif&., au the 16tîh ai lasi month, ihe
tollovlng letton of sympathy to the Pope, do-
ploring Chu occurrences cono:ed vihb theo
Brune celebraion, vas adopted :

Moct Boly' Father-We, the Archibîshopa
and Bihbopi af Irelandi, lu general meeting
asembled, prosCrits at the feet ai your BHil-.
nesa, express our deep ceuse of grief ai Cheu
execrable maindunprecedenteai insulta vhich
moat implons men bave lately' offeneai toa
Christ our Lard Himself, sad Ca you vho are

is Vicar ou math. Under your very' ae.,
these enemies have loadedi vith Chu highest
honore an apostats who had abjured Cheu
Chr;s;.- -- n.a.- --- .. uaa.aiiha eIail virtue, ln the bol>' oIty' of Bomoa the

0el -glt vubshipe tho dotasubits
emesa of maakind. Acerardly, r pauera.
ma heuS, lest Est>' VaIer, 6la 11V"
grisi aiatste ...abbpsose ai>... o.e.ldre .

N., la s abo ietlatem, b pIe*a MaI.B
w% e inoeamt es withWuespit et mat leb
poop, famat la maai for ihe bmos. fe0d
asd tbh bmet of year Hellaau. ey tlh -ee
vos r-"ExUga Dîme, na dislp aer tal.-

" iioij et fagluinal qui orderualtoMa a
" e ileju; als d isfols u s deia%a

"alsetat amie a Isoa lgW." It boebo..
n-., motsve, st oBaly Faher, t anat
the autscsty made moem su ad mOre lart 

o Hanilspared the T m over.
tyusse aHolsnesa"d th am__o Apto.

. Se. " Nuiio rege otlligh, rdiclmlu
'' 1* judiat u rntm" For i la Me cilY
aft=m., which ha boa. o .aocsmd b he !
alo s ''°tblonde th tw Pe eP oia th#
Apsolt.. mat whwb" ha heored thragb the
ostire w id rluei a venerablesand eas-
ity. thosa crimme hav. bms porpetrated, bow
mau more ought .'-eular prinos &0 fear.

Bas laou lour Hlinshus a. either pre.
vent aar reosa la aay way thes lauite
and bluephemie., p-rpeated under our

aye, it la manifust that Your Temporal Se
vareigunity la .ecs.ary for the full and
fre. axercie of the Apotolic dttes., and te
sarb the perculmant sumisy of the mlsphons.

Prostrate ai th feet ea Yetr lioisru awe
bumbly implore for oursalves and the fiaka
oommntted ta aur cire the Apostollo Ben-e
diction.

Given aI oly Crei Collge, Dublie, the
16;h day of Oftober, 1889.

THE .J1SUWTS WIN.
ggbggtmo e tê tPCourt i A peaa eu Pertie

et sb EZeepteus tacàe Worm.

Judgmant was gIten on Wodaeda hast ana
the appeai of th% Mail companyt rotm s uin.
torocutory judgment striking ont portioas of
the exception to the formr pleaded by the &p.
pellants to an action of damuague for libel.
The result of the judgment la appasi was Chat
the deoision of the court bolow was sustaned
by three ta two-Chitf Jatioe iorien and
Justice, Teasner and Bise forming the ma.
jority, and the disentient justices bong
Justices Cross and Courch.

Croas, J., (diss.,) did nout think that ail the
Il.gations of the defeadanu's pleos should
have been alliowed tandCàmi, but ho w.ui'i
have len dispur-ci a diariminate and alluw
part of the rj.ctedi alei.gations to tsnd.
Thoincorporation Cf thu Company of u. a
was ennmewLat diffrent tram env precedent
that His H.nor w-as acquainted whtb. It was.
n inotîrîorrtin of atau reverend father oi

J :r, anid thet satute made no oni
r' - alslib for the organiz tion. IL
Me prctended that thuy are a very
ertaive body> ; L:at they are a foreigo
body, ntao coming within the jurisdict.oa of
the lncai parliament here. lTe allegatiuns
emci d to .how Ctat the Jesuit aru a body

whn canno, tke the oath of the Statuit of
ElII.cbeth. Il, as was pretnded by thu de.
fendasnts (appllamnte) they arc absolutely cx.
cludi from political oxistence by the lawof
the Empire, then the legicai equence would
bi that they cauld not have an incorporation
by the Legislature of Quelsec. Of ocurse, the.
Jesuuits could not exis t England ; they are1
proscribed by the statute. Bis Honor did1
ot know how they tood in other Nuropean
couatries, but In England there la statute
expressly declaring that the Jesuhts cannotai
have any standing. Hie Honor did not se
why the parties sbould mot be enitled te
raea the question whather this body was n-
corporated for provincial objecta. Had their
lnc .rîporation beu expressly limited to extlr-
once ir Cànada, then th" door might have
busu c. ila respeof i syting further.
Bot when b hv vore incorporatod genenally,
and when pienu all over the world might
claim sch inca pciration, and their -ots
might be contrary u Imperial law, the de.
fendants chould have the utmost latitude for
urging thoir particular view of the case.
Beldes these general remarke ha might o.
serve that some of tbu claz.es wich wer
objected ta wre nothing but amplidfiation"
of those wbich had beau allowed to eta.d
The objection ta these was not wei foundd J.

Churac, J., couaurred in the observatloic,
and largely in the concleons, of Mr. Justice
Crocs. The first question w as w her the
course taken wa regular, whether the clausc
could bu sitricken out on motion. On this
point he was with the respondente. The
second question was whethertheallegatlons of
the exception were o clearly set forth that
the plaintiff was uin a position ta answer
chem. On thic point bu concurred in a prt.
tion of te judgment of the court below. The
firnt three clauses had been allowedt C stand,
The fourth was subjeot t emodifiation, but
not snob as haiasa mad by the judgment
appealed from. The filth had been wholly
acrikon out, but as the ruales and regulations
had beuen reiered toin the act, what was cuf
ficienty definite for the purposes of the otc
was sufficlent for au Investigation by a court
of justice. As ta the lxth clause, be agreed
te ail that the judge retained, but considered
that to muuhhad beena stricken out. Nos. 7,
8 and 9 were net touched. No, 10 was a re-
iteration of No. 4, and should net hava bena
stricken out. As ta No. 11, ho thought the
Judgment vie rhght, No. 11 rema-ined In.-
tact. No. 13 had beau atrioken eut, sud hie
Honor thought very' proparly se.

Dorion, Ch. J., fer Chu majority' et ihe court,
held, fris, Chat Chu allegatonm might bu at.-
taokedi b>' s motion. A. ta Chu incIdentalI
question which had huma rsausd, that the
oonstitutionality ai an ici ai hncorportion
couldi net ho attackedi b>' a plis, bis ovn
opinion vas different, baltit vas noCuecessary
to deoide Chat question hure, sud Chu ceurt
pronouncedi no opinIon upon it. HlIc Haon
proceededi taraa the varions allegaiona of Chu
exception. The firsC three had bien sadmit-
Ceai; Chu defendanta had ail ChoIr rights
under these heada-ihat the ccet>' vas net
incorporatedi; Chat lutbhai no right to appear
la court; suad Chat Chu sot vwas ultra vires.
Of the fourth, part hadi beau utruck ont,
sad properly' so. Pleadings must he founded
upon lacis ditinoCtly statedi, sad flot upon la-
fueunc drawn freom facts. This had houa
distinctly' held in Chu asse ai Chu Qusen vis.
Newmauin which Choeploe wereivice reject.
ad fut vagumuess, withi libarty Ca plesad agaimi.
Sa, too, lu the Qeun vs. Bradiaugh, the asmr.
doctrine bad! bien followeai. In Chu piren
case, the references to vows and ta raIes and
regulations wene properly' striken out. Wht i
vers tho vows, sud what vere Chu rulesi
No one knew. They abould have been tated.
How could the Court uay whether the plain-
tifs were deprived of thoir civil righta by
thair vows ? The vows were not given. Tuts
was net correct pleading. Hl Honor thon
referred t the other portions rejected from
the exception, and concurrednla the correct.
nos@ of the d elsion.

CLVELNP, O., Sept. 1, 1887.
I eau most truthfully testify to the fact, that

here in Cleveland, several cass aof epilmy,
which were oured by the medimine of v.
Father Koenig, o F. Wayne Ind., have come
under my pu-rsoal ebservaivn . nother simi-
lu. ceec gtaireliaf vac givîn uvon Up Ca Ci,
time they have not been entirel aured. It.
would certainly be a great blessing if the idinge
were more widely.oirculated thai many could
ne ourenDY yeip ai innme aime.

L , A.DU ANDauuasag O. 0F,0

A ROnnyny.U SNE.

be susSt Uue Me vemet la a Clama

Gua&nu, Oai, 1meN. 29.-The lut at in
the rEL ytrgd wast* alm m ed tomsmella
a" ""ghne'o Sc. Darta"th nigt Archden
ce Dise pased a few house givng tho
des dmas oseutaesantd his moratug be

agt ittd &-la se bid hbim good-bye. Bar.
"ey hid tue gaoWel lala goes.be and spent
bis few rematUalg bourc t spiritual cover.
calW&s. Hurtvy clapi w ll asd ste a heaty
breakfat. Ab-a 755 the haakman . sursd
hi. cuil and pisainea bis arme &ad he presoe.
Mlou hedi& t by Arhd.aea 1 ) zen fellowed
by Ch. prisso..hausf sud hangman, marahed
ta bo plaeon ci ex ftion. H anrae a.amed
dj &ci nd oaly *ked ap onces. As h.
a ne ie4lu* goma th. proyers farte.dosé,
ef the Engish Ohrob, werettM by the Aroh.
done, aurng the prformnance ai wih Ch.
bl.ck o-pvasaSutenaideverbhis head ad the
rope was .ut and arvey was omo swinging
boete heaves ad earth.

I va@ ofe acdthé wrs pie ofi bangling
that bas evr beroan its. d a su ouexeot.
The weight which littd the body was no%
cuffdlely hsavy, .liher as th saffold
higb .faugh to give sufiolent rebound to

eaik th. eek and the oetortions of the
VictiS wre frighStful au ho clowly tranglod
t deaih. Thse. proeset oenid nos but ex-
pres. themaelves at the bungling way l
which the exotioer did hic part cf the
snd sot. The knot bad slpped and caught in
front of the uar, sud the psurgling soude of
the wretched mnu oeuld bu huard outside of
the istl walse, aud many af those w"ho wit-
aeagcd Chu itexrcuat'l'i sth. place'os'caa"as
they pm.,ibly oould. le la ta be hoped the
Government wili ee som more mercifuil way
of patting mrdertre oui oexistence thas by
tise rap..

Ai 10.30 am. Coroner Keating beld an la.
quesi aver the remains of hiarvey, who Was
natinged this morniag. Dr. Herod, in1 is sel.
dance, sevely commeted on the bungling
sauner la wteh the execation was dons. Ho
fit Harvpey' pulse af ser ha had been hanging
seven minutes, and Iound t at 60 HB rvey
wa consclous at the time, ho thounht, from
the pulse, fronthe grap cnd from the mo.-
ments of the body. Ho msde a special ex-
amination of the coir pe ard afoud that the
ock wa. nt ditlor-ated. Thj jry had foud
the licrvry had died ornrd'ng to lw, sud
meomrnî'nded that the~ Govrîîn-nt h, .aked
to, c n.idar t he, .inivg. bility. h tnj r an
ollibtal * xpiert Cr'cutloni r. [ e rrm were

han. i over ta Dr L"-tt enl Ar- h i I Dix-
ou mi'i th fr. r . took pie fr-omi ·-, gol
ta the Engilia. Cwitl'eh , n.tery, Via- the
Liody wa& li.enrrei thL ,s'o .t o,, NIr. .lltrvey
aml thaose of Lily au: < r..-l .iniI - v. The
fanerai was striacly pr;v îb- T.i pI rs ilu
lihrey' b.nid at she um,îîf h.. %.. i .iUged

weru a luttir from G rAl:toai ni f r .ni, a
coi!mng aianivtraury o.ti a porm i n e a letter
front h4g con.

A Woman'a RomarkableC rime.
Cosc.uui), h.l., Nov-imber '.9.-A the Mer-

ramae counyl farn, iu North Iaicaen, yester.
day. during the temporary absence of tie ma-
trou, a wonan auied î-ntt, wl toi: hbeen
comiiitted rom London, N.li., Sundasy,attack.
ed a AliRht, delicate wmenan from Chester,
named Sarah C. Wood. Seizing her around the
body she carried ber Vo a bath rons and threw
lier inuta s tut. She held ber down with ber
feet. and turuinR on the cold water, kept ber in
that position till the water coveredb er b y and
drowned ber. The mnrdred woman wasmaar-
ried, and was 35 yearos f age.

TO PARENTS .
Naver neglect the health of yoiur Children

during the Suminer season. If they suffer from
Ooli, Diarrhoa, or Teething PainP, use Da.
CODERE's INFANTS' SYruP, and you will gîte
them immediate relief.

DROPclX
TREATE0 FR E. aE O"" edi"

rI s y ,v the1-t )hyidlans. From t tdose ey I)nme
32S-d " fi'"E , FyE %il
. u: TEN DAYS'nI"àRtl<t

r ian ten. ent in nm tao v poee
-. l. I l. G R EETN I t . A T

SBUCKEYE BL. FIJUNDRY.
5l-l,» ire Aap1 .. i FailTrTele ,

wanmIATE.. catl.Ie -IL ire.
VANDUZEN & TIFT. Cinisti. O.

,LYMYER MANUFACTURING CO
CATALOGUE Wilr00TrToAL

BAILEY'S
COMPOUNo akt.bpreadingu.

. NREFLECTORS,
A wondee,, an,elh,anf for
l hing CH URCHES.

is t, e C ai. suei. ,r
tionKun ' anttend.

IIcINNATT ,> .soea.krsof the "'BJymyer
jIchus.rh. scicl amnd FS.arm-n Bells,
-sCatalogua winS aver 8200 testimonlala.

No Daty' on Churchnals. 5a 26eow

GRATEFUL-COMF>ORTING

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST

" By s thaorugh knowledgeo a0the natural laws
'fhich_ gaveranim opea1onsof digetion and nutrition,
and by a care asppiaat i s uopro d ties o
wal-siceB cs i mp. io. pmnvidad aur bruak-
st tables with a eicateiy flavored beverage which

Ua ous ' huv doctoas bilkta Xila by the
Jua .1u nuc arleso a aletiaconstitutlon
may b, graduallybuiltup until strong enough to resisi
avery Iendencyto disease. Hundreos af subtie mala-
dieu are fiatig around uu ready to attao wherever
thora la a wai point. W. mayoap masati"
sat b>' kopplng amatît-esc el! fentlfi wtt ur

)luod aud s prenorîy anrished frama. !
Sfu ia Gatî. rMade simapi luyitihboibng ester r.'
mile. ,Soid only n Pacleata b>' Onocesg labe"
thug: aýî
JAMES £Pr8 a 00., Home:optblho COmmiatiLs

LaooEuaae~
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w[ arc told, evar a dillmma n whibh to rendacunder the bonde ébatb ave hitheorteTII IiUU IVy aue plaod, aofheoohag baoeasbreaksfl comr peompe aendade an a happy c»iTHb'S with Rome an a abreak with the the people presperous ommunty. Prtutans, as a

-AND UA CTHOI 10 HROYI10 iof Ireland whiab la threateed nlu the sur lase, py very Uttle hued to the ravings mo

future. All this we red in journalnsntaoer the Daily bwnuss but will nt nome oeour
frIendly ta the Irish oause. FortuntlOY fer Premch-Onaadian Catholles be misled by the

At 761 ORAIO ST,, MOntreal, & the Irh people at home and abrmad, they extravagaumlqohievousandutterly unjuati.

ANNUAL SUBSORIPTION - are no nto-day dependent upon journale that able languago ofi I iscrur, whlah under-

Country .................. .• .•.81 00 write up coh armaé nonsnm e for their takes to poie as the month-poai of the pre-
çityt.............. ... •.•. s.......u10 oures of tnformation. He eauld bh a very@ nt Administration la Qaebeoa No doub

amun .2 pn(:by) vil hobchargod. ignorant Irish aîhelo who wouM allow the aumptlon ofi Electeur, t speak as the

himali tobo impoied upon by iuh alumay authorised organ of the government, i utter-
TO ADVERTISERS. devices. Nover before, tn al Ihl ctruggle Ily unwarranted ; yet this la what It says peak.

A limited number Of advertiementa f of ap of the Irish popIe, were the clergy Eng of the Brome eledton.
aed cbamoeraewill h iacted in l " Tu. Tai

w d err8Il au tOo par line <minion) firati inser- so united aus tbey are nt prenent "The resul b of this election m reettable

tion-lo lines b th inh-and Enper line ach in frthering the National cause. Net b., from every ctandpoL t. A amhoveygatu-
aubarquent insertion. Spocami raes 1fur 0icou- Ibmdey7 tbc aluggla bu.no mot oomtghl an thesubsequen in Pr Speia l atfor c on-u f "T cause the snggr ar onarc of to-day la one whit m ai he two p buS ,olely amd ex-

lheS and inrreagimg circulation of "rTgadmore patrioto than hic valant prodeoeasore, cluvely t hen tJaih'otads quettion.d Ou
Tau WrrNEes" ranks it among the but ad' but bcagie the movement lu Ireland la aProteatnf teflanw-tizs h i-ademed t am li
vertiiing mediume in Causads. iîuîa <, BbGaa by a foivfar*alou, bave deemsd prophr ta put

eigmacenatitutionalone, In whih the CathOl eB fighl en that ground, and they have ac.

All Busineis letters,and Communications in. Church can take part, and, taking prt eeded. What im lbh mvnificaneeri iha vie.

nded for publication, hould b addressed t therein, ij more than likely t sure encceai, toryof Bbe dProedsantrol fr iterrible, ud.
J. P. WHELAN & Co., Proprietors of TaIperbaps, wif . . .
Taun WiTNEs, No. 761 Oraig otreet, Mon- Nover belore bave the National clargy had once mare we reposéié, tim i nvry nius,
treail, P.Q. the ame lE ficence at the Court of Rome as and vWobave eatation in dedoeing thot W

theyhav tc.ay;sud<t mcl o roai me :d:mmayod ab the possible aocacquenaes of
they have to-day ; and It msttha remm- inthe positon takon by th minority. We aball

WEDNESDAY ..... D EMBER 4, 1889 bered that they do not stand alone, for they ay nothinç- more, underatanding the responsi-

are aaisted by the mitred children of Ireland bility whih i mwe he on uas the Government

the world over--in Caada, in the United Orgea. Wbprefer ta omop her.y

CALENDAR FOR TBE WEEK. State la AnAustralia. The enemie of the 0fthe abaoir c anir amlt la the yavk-
Churh Iwad like to leea severance between est rubbieb. To state that the Brome election

'W EDNESDAY, Dac. 4, St. Barbare. Rome and Ireland, boause they ee ln Ira. E fongh teolely on Ibe monta ci the Jealtn
THURSDAY, D. 5, |S. s . land the greatest blark of Catholicity. e Aciefifdeletey posti
FuaroAY, Dec. 7, S. Nicholai. uad tb gr tat h er ai faffaire. Just asgood,as devout, as incere
SATURDAY, Dec. 6, Se. Ambrose. Coula hey only dtaao w g n bar frw ngoRme,n
SUN DAY, Dec. S, THE 1IMACULATE CON' thon indeed they would set up au Cathalea letoegag. Ton aneaidea o lb

E :OND.0 Y -9tLexaltant shout. It ia therefore of other ln that eotion. Tho Equal Rigbte peo.
MONDAY, Dec. 9, Sit. Lecadcla. ple, having saken stock of the county, aban•'
TusDAY, Dao- 10. St. Melchiades. the graatest Importance ta thema that they dened the field becau e they had noty agho 
WE»NBSDÀY, Dca il, St. Damacue. mhould ow the soude of distrust of the o a chance; hIt beenotherwise th a would

_ Head of God's Church la the minis of thea aio ahaa.; b Il bea hea ythe rabon.
Irlh pepl. Teykna bo dearly the have stood their ground, ninrled their hen-.

Bronmercoveheir atn Election. Irish people. They now ow yt ner, and given battle. This we know. Wbat,
BromenEcrs olave thoir Iv land, boyisth un-then,does L'Elecuur main by etating that the

The fight lu Brome bas terminted iand a quenchable devotion bas urvived every on. recuit o that election will parbap b disas.

success been scored f or the Hon. L. O. Taillon, anagho, evry earop, evory axite, aind the trous to aur Protestant fellow.cltizen nla this

leader' of the Conservative party Ithe atiath tprose hope b xbig heprovince? Why profe bedimayedat

provInce. The election was ought ont on Pope aus inmical l ecause o IrihHomethe possible consequences to the minortySiponc.Rule to allonate fromn him the hearsa of the Bcpcblcomqee tImmnrfyu
strict party lines. The Equal Righteri were Ruh e la Ibla îhi hlitoth , the Province of Qaebeo? Suoh language la

zaw nfre; la fot h e were re udiated by Irnh people. In this they @hall fal, aye ! only fit for a Bedlamite. If Catholica

bothpariesat e y Most phalic mmner mintrably aL. Onr people know the trLka are In a ma'jrity bere, are they not
boh arie i te os epht thmnnr ai ibm enemiy, and they ara not ta be led avay Iar mry ,le yrvic irb

The Dominion Alliance wa divided, the bhu in a minerityinevery other Province ln the

cocnty sectioan favoig Mr. Duffy and the from the faith of their fathere hy any such Dominion! And we uk, in the namo of

gonerai forces from the ilty giving thoir ad- nveutopea n Thedarkthoullepriofth amgtaleo common senase, how eau w expect the Wll.

beelon to Mr. England. No doubt oma Pro- p n tedareat h eubout hwilmamulu rmeaning, moderate and tolerant Protestants

llb!tlon reputations will coma ont of thctrial,n nd th aySlla Chandviii g a bche of the other provinces to stand up for our
b Te Deum on Bbc day 1he aid land ichieves

battis badly damaged. As nouai, the party Home Rule, vhlob God grant may ha at aupeople there if such lucubrations are allowed
papera hakve aIl manner of reasonh for viotory early date, ta go unichallanged here 1 Thor ashould be
or defeat. Thore s one featDre that has an end to this nonsense, and Chat at once.
escaped notice, however, and whiab was an Fr our part, we deire to live In pence with
.Imp:pfrtant factor lu the election. The former Let Us Have Peace, all classes oi our fellow-oltlzena. It 1. In %hu
representative was the present Judge Lynoh. Interest of al that race and religions quarras
It wa. generally understood that the floc. Mre than once, within the past few abould h stamped out where they exiat, and
Mr. Lynch held the county, more by him montho, we have had occasion ta point ou where they happily have nea fothold, It la
peranal popularity than as a party man. that the conduct of the averwhelming ma- the duty of al good men ta condemne t the

The hen. gentleman bcd been in political life jority of the Protestantof this Province eatlieat moment utteranoes that may easily
fora great many years, ha had renderedgreat bas beau worthy of ail prais In the recent arouse the wordt paalons and produe the
servkes to the Province and wa a favorite anti-Jeuit agitation. The mont strenuane direet recuitr.
with aIl parties for his manly qualities and
Itrizg probity. Wheu be was appointed to
the Benhit iawes generally understood that
there .aould be no oppositon offered, and
that his succanar, a Conservative, would be
lected by acclamation. We believe Ron'

.Mr..Mo:cier would bave beea glad ta se the
compact carried ont In good failth; but Mr.
.Flher.te credited with havlng forced a con-
test w.bich Irriatedl many who do not usually
take partin lpublic elections. We have ot
the alfghtat doubt that a very large number

-ef the elootoro who voted for Mr. England
didn o as a protest against a conteat being
lorced upon the constituancy under those ir-
onumatancces'

Toronto.

The Queen City of the West ha again been
.diagraced by the boodlum element of ite
gopulatian. ;On the recent entry cf Arch-
bishop Walah Into that city, to take passes-
ain of his archdioceme, the Catholio had
made preparations to receive Hic Grace with
becoming ceremones, A procesalon waa
dermod ta naet him at the station, but the
*nei.CatholLes coulId ne allow the occasion ta
pas without manifosting the spirit Chat
animates tham. The procesalonists were at-
dacea aIll th br eh and other missiles, and
Bla.Grace was truck on the arm by one of
the atones hurled ait bie coariage. It la only
ainrto add lithat is rowdy conduct ban met
vith univermal condemnation. The Empire,

a leading organ of publia opinion amongst the
praotestante of Ontarlç, denounced te per-
pe tratera of this outrage <n scathing terras.
Mr, et of the newspaper n aToronto followed
suit, . and throughous the Province thor bas
been bt one sentiment exprssed, and that

of ri probatton of taedastardiy conduat ai
the a 1loter, and the hope that they may be
brong ht to justice, and dealt wit. ln mauch a
manne r as that theyu und othera callarly ln-
olinedi a munderetand the spirit of our law
wIith r. Ifrmoe te personall iberty. Tke

Toronto polilceacted bravely la diapersing
the mob lu quiak time, but only half pr.
formei tl tilr work, a they did nat munjced
ln arreatIL. g a single mmber of the.gang.

Ut ime and Ireland.

Every no and andain the organs of the
SProtectaut tye Inform ithair readers that the
day of Ireland'a severance from Rome le near
at hand. Evevyone knowa the wihbt i fther
afitethotught,aiinthe prentlntance,that
saylng la true to the latter. Notbing would

,mo gratify the enemies of Oatholicty, as a
,rupture baeten the Cathollo Churih ad
the Iriah people. What hundreds f years of
Persecutin have not beac able to de it la net
'ikely the puny and transparent dodges of the
.anttCathoiio pros. can nov acoomplish, The
1ateSt caard star,,d l ibat the lrsh people

âave opaned their eyes, owing t the re.
vîloaons made by Mr. Stead of the Paul Mall

+te, and that they are bsooming daly
vee d by his jettere, that the Pope

.Me Roman ourla, Who,, by
'va, y'0"a. gréen of ,ftea

àlian cleripsj' are the enemice
he t@JrIph çej re ery unepay,

exertions were made, nothing was loft un-
donce, by the no-called Equai Rigta party,
ta induce thoir Protestant brethren, taen-
roll thomselves lu their ranks and form with
thom a United phalanx of Protostantiam. A
great fitounlah was made; the Daidy Wentes,
the organ t the finaticn, was Incemanl ln it
appealeo; petty meetings of twenty or thirty
perons wore magnified inta monster demon
trations. Yet the fact was patent that
hardly one layman of ny importance or in'
fluencele ithe community weld ally himmelf
with the movement ; nearly aIl kept aloof
fromI It, and, with the exceptions of Dr. Leo
Davidaon, Geoa. Washington Stephens, Walter
Paul, and a few ethers, mre notoriety
seokere, who undertook te pose as uthe ex-
ponent of advanced Protestanilem, the
Miniater whe iound ln the Jesuits Estates
aot an ocaion for airing their eloquence
were lft t do their booming aloce.

le thia Province the people have learned
that the policy of toleration is the only one
t ecure peace, barmony and progreco. We
have had mi any lstance@ of the good will
that bas prevalledebore, for many years, bcs-
tween men of different creeds. We shall
refer for the prement ta only .one of recent
date. When the celebration of the Golden
Jublieof the R Fdev. watter Dcvwvas held,
addresse. from many astoalations of Cathollics
were preoeted t the venerable Pastr of St.
St. Patrick'R, and ide by aide
wih thesme, accompanled by a band.
some money contribution Ic in id of
the building fund of the churah, an addreca
fror the Protestant Community of Montreal,
"lin appreciation of him long distingulahed and
succealul laboras li the cause of religion,
charity, unity and peace."

In lhie reply, Father Dowd aid ; "In thi
happy concortoai pescs, I ouli wish tg
avoid even the appearance of making a dis-
tinotion. I have te do so, however, as a
matter ai justle. It 5l not the firt time
thai Protestante have proved la me that
thrae la ,a common groand of holy char.
Ity upon which all cbritian aU
mout and shke bands and be kind t one
another. During many long yeurs, whe we
were poor and un little orphans numerous,
more than balf the yearly proceeds of our
Bazaar for their support came from
the open-handed charity of our
Protestant neighbora. Need I allude l tthe
warm-hearted sympatby that was received
from the came quarter on the eaion of onr
plgrimage toE Rme? CalIforgetthos thinga?
And remembering tho, eau I allow this
colemon occasion te pas withont recording a
gratefulm ntion ai them"

We feel compelled ta advert ta thia happy
csate af things, lu view of certain eventa tbat
are now tranpiring ln this Province, and
iwhlchit I oour duty toarefer ta, me that aI
concerned may be plaeod upon their guard,
We have just alladed Io the kindly feeling
existing between Gatthollon and Proteotanta
fer com, years past; let u nay funrther that
nover were English-apeaking and French-
Oanadiaun Cathollos more firly united than
at the preint time. The question
lc t . Shalh thi, enfende cordiale con.

We-feel contrainede o ylI that the wriing.
la ome o our ontemporaries ar caloulated

TaI difficuties tht surionid the mAsiouny
efforta to convert the Indieans t the Christian
religion are referred tu in a recent letter from
Rev. Father Lacombe, the devoted Northweat
miasionary among the Blackfeet. He instacesa
four principal obstacles (1) the pride of the n-
dians leading them to refuse to confesa bat
they are ainners; (2) the bai examplea wich
many white people et them; (8) the idlenes,
in which the Blackfeet spent the greater part
of their time; (4) the estabiahment near the
largeat Indian reserve of the Mormon mttle-
ment, whose members are rightly or wrongly
believed by the Indians to practice polygamy,
and whose example is thus used to justify the
Blackfeet for continuing their own polYgamons
institutions. To obviate the last mentioned
difficulty Father Lacombe suggeast thit per-
manent Government officiais abould reside at
the Mormon settlement, who could furnish abo.
lute proof thaI polygamy does not exist. Thut
pions man concludes: " ConGdent that God
wvill reward, not the success, which is due lo the
action of Hi Divine Spirie, but the good inten-
tions which are ne uaubdued by any difficulties,
we will wait for the time appointed by God to
sec the result of our labors, leaving, m the ame
time, to our frienda of Cther raligious denomina-
lionsfullooinm for eir own exertions."

Two respectable men, Charles O'Brien uand
Thomas Doherty were, recently, charged at
Castlemartyr, under the asatute of Edward
III., with cougl& in a way thai displeased a
paasing conatable. A policeman named Char-
les Smith, who made the charge, swore o
shocking in the case that bia evidence was flatly
contradicted by a comrade of bis named
O'Brien ; pet despite the direct conflicI of testi-
mony babween theae, the only witnesses for
the pernmotion, the benho held the defendants
to bail under the statute of Edward the Third,
This ther flatly refused la do, and were taken
ta jail, loudly denouncing the perjury of which
they were the victime.

Ma. Joui Norat, of Charleville, i deter.
mined totua the question of the right of the
police tob ave ised their revolvers on the people
at Charleville, on the memoarable occasion of
Mr. Wn. O'Bricn's arreab. He bas caused a
writ to be served on District-Inspector Concan-
non, for assaul and battery on that occasion,
laying damages aI £2,000. R was wounded by
a bullet fred from the revolvers of the police.
It will be extremely iteresing to note what
defence will be offered by Mr. Balfour's
servants.

M. COLB, the member for Stanatead, has
been rewarded for bis long politicai services
with a portfolio. He wili take the offies of
Prosident of the Council, and Sir John Mac.
donald will continue to adminiater the Depar-
ment of Raliayi and aala. The date of the
nominations bas been fixed at Decamber 11th
and the election, if any, on December 18th.

La Semaine Religieuse this week reproduces
te lengthy resolutiuns passed by the Interna.

tionail Sabbaith Observance Congres, which mel
at Paris l September laat. One of litese creats
on tne quesian of a weekly day of re from a
hygienic pomn af view, and the other front a
social arpect. They both icisa on the need of
Sabath oarvance to seaure the social, moral
aed relig!an="?'lfare of an, and rgc ev.ay
mpan, possible. te prevent de secration of i l
Lord's day. An annual congresi i te bo held

erteafterc on Ibis important quetion. 0

9

and ahere was a solem benediti ofle
Blssed Sacrament. During the evening he
choir and orchestra, under the direction af Mr.
Drolet, rendered the "danaomi" of Ohebini,
the "Ave Maria" ci Oontant and the " Tanmum
.rgo" of Chaubini.

Catholio Foresters.
This is an age of benefit organization and

thor are now few olasses of socieby whicih have
not some one of these institutions from which
they are derivmng much good. Until lately
Roman Catholios have been unable to imitate
their Protestant breathren i ithisrespect, hua
now with the 0 M.B.A. and the order of Cath o.
lié Joresters they are as well suppiled as any
other claea of the commuity. Thic latter or-
ganinctia i. alracdy bragphig . out in all
J&ruiîu7 lur unise us'v en iormed and
two more a in T courco of niscatione Tue
bentfith to be denived fronig this order
are important, for apant fro he social assoola.'

tion.aru mooou*h ogamwliNa thé Muiuwe-
Md a" oa e hob"m 18 to445à ronmdé

la ouib-r" Ofe mek in om ao f Mamm
death the vidset

famelica ruivo SnOG. Ail "deOO adcbl ra
310 o 31g per amnum, a vry madmte a ofe
Iueurmos.Anypmpms iuadn to jols sas
nocivetnora f applloSal Md aipu-
ticula from the Depu Ohiuf LRnua K c
Thomp.on, at 9s Ottawa stret

WHAT H A RRT]ON WIIL BET

CORRESPONDENOE.
lar. lwfara' oe ecrtllle.

2%o 5d dir of Tms Tis Wimm:
Sz,-Mr. LeSaib prefac bis reply to me by

st"atl that aving as acquainteo wilh Mt.
Dollar nothing ao the point in bhis maier. I
lb , aw"vet, it bm a poildes] Iodea wil
For my pubr1 tak opeo 1s fia thea. I
know of ne one sace the cloue Of the Now
Tetameont Oac t ai voul be prepared Io
falov an otcry puluar. Mr. lob hanli
gve n ame quobtions from Mr. Bellar and
analyse them, ss laat sho vwhere the bigotry
eomaam. A man maua bea Proeiaans i
Gatbalia né the amisoline. 1 bave l cou
that my acquaintance with the contents of the
Gleaner dona not extend over many year, but
as I understand it, ai presenIteU Md the
Montreil Winrer, with which I have alonger
acquaintance, are very much thei ame. The
Wineasnearlp repreawet Mi vieve. lough it

doa no% go no farasne I old go if 1bail my
way. I suppose, therefore, the Gleaner aud
myclf are not very far off .I baome platform.
I vaoulci bave no company viéb any duar douter
wheher be is doctor o divmity or medicine or
anything else, who wouldl ay it vas no tmurder
to kill a Jesui or any body else, except an being
donc by the law of the land, in case of bangg
or var. I have read Dr. Wild'c sermon in
wbich it vas atated ho used suh languave, and
1 bat.ernet ocainmaar u aneh obpiocige
Under thcircuabmanca it iiijua as neasoable
for me ta believe the report of Dr. WUdi ser-
mon a publiheed in the Advance, hic own organ,
s any other report ta the cntrary. Mr.
Leitch and several othera that might be mon-
tioned don't like the Equal Right'e Association.
So far I bave not een the Equal itight'u men
making ay unjust demand ofiicially.

The Equal Right'a Associanon are compoaed
of sinful mortals like myself, who are mndivi-
dually apt ta aay foolieh and nwiee thinge
chat we might wish afterwardea hd lot beau
said, but io takt then all tbrough I am yet cou-
vinced that there are in that Association some
of the bet marn we bave in the country.

We are all the children cf Adam, and we came
into this world alike; the children of Protest-
ants ana Catholica bave the came idea cf right
and wrong, and I preeume many of them are
very mr.c ibthe mme througb lite. If vs bad
only ta deal with our Catholio fellow-citizens
vithout any outide interrerence vo could get
along al& right, but the rcuble i that thaeir
churcb, a a churb, claime aspecial priviloges Ior
itself, which it is not willing to grant ns, which
special privalegea va are nul viling to grant.
Mr. Litch gives another mierepresentation if
he amldes ta ex-Mayor Howland ai the one
that vas going ta slanghter the Catholice of
Quebee. What Mr. Howland said, and wh i
many others boches ay and ma ai well, iâ
that if the Protestants of Quebec are tu be par-
scuted by the Church of Rome ton times twenty
thusand Ontario boya would know the reason
why. I don' sose anybhing unreasonable in
that statement. I would be jut as ready to
oppose any Piotestant organization who would
aar..mpt aDyp unjusettreaimnttaof atholica.

at .pLeiochu onot rere hon it jaea Probeatant
grievance that the Catholic Church bolds a

. oty claim. Suppoeiug that a Catholic
arent owed me 81000, and gotas mortgage on
bis fatm to that extent; auppose ab the came
time that the church bad a murtgage on it for
some mmoney lent or come money owng, and it
turned ouI Ibabthe asmra vas cel vortb al the
auertgage that vas ou ia would il eot be a
grievance for me ta have ta wait till the Churab
gaI paidi finît, and thon if there vere any Jef oI
cauidgel -y har atErwarda. I don' know
exactly huw Mr. Leitch would feel in that case,
but I know how I would feel.

As fur giving atholia money te a Protestant
collge iu Tornuto, I amn opposed te baU iuch
things, as I have explained in the presaseverai
lismes before. Ia'In oppacdCo amny ourcb vitl

eoctr, Lmtboli or Proteant, get ng a cent DE
publia money, and I am willing to grant that
the Catholice in Great Britain bave a sor gneo.
ance agina the State for patroniziog th Pro-
toilant ChurcofaiEnglici andi Sootand. I
bave never concealed my views on that mater,
and if I am sating inc.nsiatentm nwisbing ta
see the same thing donc away with in Quebea I
do no think I can be acued of eitber bigotry
or anconsitency Then we bave the tithes
grievances. Mr. Leatch ays i is none of my
busines how the catholia pays bil tithes. That
is so as fr as I am mot directly or indirectly
impicated. la je none of my business if a
Cathalixogivea il! ha posaeisa ee ebia church.
At the sarne Lame I am a citizen of this enunry,
and when thrae sa a law on the statute book
viaicitsape ltat the Oaholijobabitacts of Que-
bec shay b.ecompelled by thea cii1 pover tops.
if the refume, than I ay I am made a party
against my will, s the Govemrnment represents
me as well s Mr. Leitch.

N. MUBEAY.

TEMPERANOE WORK.
i>eeintattonc e litPatrlck'g uud st

Jan ms' Churches on eunduy.

A temperance demonat ation was held at S.
Parick's church on Sunday evening, the on-
cion being the annui reuciion of the ocieatia
cornmecaccivitti is h Caitolie Temperarace
Conven tion and the followng :-So. Patrick'e,
St. Ann and St. Gabriel's T. A. B. societies,
The ocieties headed by ir. James Milloy,
grand marîhal, marcbed from she presoytery
into the church and wre greeted on thear en-
trance by St. Patrick's day and other Irish airs
played on the organ by Prof, J. A. Fowler. The
following ufficers occupied sesie of honor in the
Cen are aisle,: Hon. Edward Murphy, president
dét. Patick' M T. A & B.; Mr. B Taylor, presi-
dent Sba. Gabriel'm; Mr. Thos. Latiniore, pred
dent of convention; Mr. W. P. Kennedy, vice-
,President lit. An'as; Mr. P. Doyle, vice preda.
dent Sb Patrck'm; Mr. Jar. J. Cosligan, seore-
tary ; Mea re. A. Brogan, N P., M. Sharkey,
B Emerson, A. Martin, G. Burns, G. Tiernay,
J, H1. Feeley, .Jas. Meek, J. H. Kelly, M. J.
Ryan, J. Maguire, Jas. Plan, J. 8 Rielly,
aecretary ai convention ; John Lappin, Jobn

Fathere Dodner Tnupe Canou, y w r R M
Callaghan, J O'Memram; J. faalaghan, J. A

"c.llen. J. (Jaaey, and others,.
The cercanoniem were opened 'with lte recia,-

lionof cihe Roeary by sne RCev. J. McCallen,
aft1er whicha the kuv. J. Doeneily, af Sa. Aa.-
aboay's, .preachted thes mormon, taking for his
text " Lea us walk hounestly as na abe camp nos ina
rioaing and drunkenneas," and delivered mn
eloqunt and earnege discourse on the evals ofi
inteuapernae.

ß Alemn benediction followed, Rev. Father
O'Measra, of lii. Gabriel's being the clebrant,
vite ta Rev. Féansa Jas. (Jalmaghan and
Caey as deaecon and sub acacon. Af ter hene-
diction R1ev. Father MicOajien from the shcar
rail., made mu eanat appeal for volunleers soa
comes foward la ks the pledge whacwas an-

of tbe St. Paarack's T. A. & B. moolety vas held
mitr te oer ~oaî, at whrah a number of newv

AT BT. JAMs' conncu
The temperance mocieties af St. James' parisha

asmbled an that oburcht siunay evening lort
Cheir ancuat demontration. Rev. Cura Rous'-
slo premahed a powerful tceperanas sermon,

At a meeting ai Branch 61 iC. M. B. A.,
bheld in Mcrriitn recentiy, the followieg g ee-
lutions ai condelence on the death of Patrick J.
Giblin, of Branch No. 1, Windsor, were adopt-
cd:

Wazarr, it hais pleased Almighty God in his
infinite wisdom to cal ifrom the earth our
esteemed brother, Patrick J. Giblin, of Branch
No. 1, C. M. B. A, Windeo, in the midet of
bl early manhood, when, humanly speaking,
many years of a useful and honorable career
would seem to be in uore for him but God has
deemed i otherwise and we bow Lo Hie holy
wi i, and,

Wnauuzs, aur laIe brother, thhutag met a
smbe r ofthi Brunch, was aaiociatd with bi

village by ties of kindred throughout bis whAle
lifet-tme, baving bae brought Up bere fron in-
fayimt lu lteaire of rnsuaioad. lite lent o! hie
beîog a Grand Trunk railway conducor noces-
sitated bia removal t Windsor, and it i. witihin
the knowledge of the members of thiis Branch
that hic services t the company have been high-
ly appreciated, as i evident by ohe raponsible
position to which he had beu promoted.
Another evidence of is carefulnese and effici-
ency as railway conductor is lthe fact that dur-
ing.a period et twenty years in that responsible
position h has never met with an accident to
bas train or amsed any damage or lous to the
aaînpany, lhereiore,

Be i resolecd, That this Branch tender it
heartielt sympathy and condolence to the
mother and ater members of the bereaved
faanily of our late brother for the greab and
irreparable loss they have suatained in the
dath of one who was to theam indeed a friend,
whose greatest aure in lie was tou mnister
to thair every want, and who seemed butta live
fon igiir comiont.

o !t alfo resolved, That the mombers of this
Biancl are happyle toeattfy t the Christian
anl moral woreaIof Our late brother. He bas
beu a dutiful and obedient member of his
oburoh, and alwaya endeavoredu o perforat any
goud work tht bis conscience and charitable
heare dictated. His lait end was peacelul and
fortiled with lIl the rites of his ahrh, and ha
surrendered bis soul peacefully to bis God
wiah the conadent hope of a nappy immorality.

Be* furnkiertore resolved,Thata copy of athese
reolutions be inscribed on the minutes of the
Branch, that copies b. sent to officil and local
papers,and that ar engroassed opy be preaented
te the bereaved family.

Signied on baebalf i the Branch.
JAMEBa CaNa.

Hon. . 0. COlby Sworn In.

OrrAwA, November 27.-Mr. G. 0. Calby
was this afternoon wer into the Cabinet a&
president of the cotnnil and alterwards ati.
tended the esoslon of that body. .

[Oharles Carroll Colby was bore t Derbp
Lins, Vi.,an the 10th Dacmber, 1827, Him
tatan, F. M. dofy, vas of Englih descent,
uni b glouga la amniy that aestledlin New
Hamphire before the Revolutionmry WA.
l 1832 h ormoved toC anada I n1834 was
el.otU to the Lagtlatlve Asumbly and hold
a seat thereln titlite aumpension of the n.
ahlîtion ait the time t o the troubles of 1887.
Ur. Colby wasa educated at Iartmonth colimge
N..; whence he-was graduated in 1847,and
wa coliedt Ct the. C. Bar In 1055. Ho bas
bean an active workerIn- lte terestl of the
eaticonin with he lives, has beenua director

ai the Masawippi and Waterloo & Magog
railwaym, andf utthe Crown Mlning oompany.
Ln 1872 ha-was vloe-president ai the Qeabo
Tetmperance laague. Re wa fires returnied
te Parliament in the eneral eleations eof1867,
and ha evur aias countnud Chrepresen te
*cca.- of. -:anma. aSL1887 lie sappotat-
e d .ey SpeakérA the ioune of Go-mnons
Mr, 1Jolty married, 'in 1f5, Mis. arriet

lild, af Waybridget t

t

la bicssa»t oe len -me et bus
nocomm.udanleui

NEW YoR, December 2.-Tha.P-e the
administraion orgnsuan this aity, pubisbe
the following to-day froin Washingbon:--The
President's message bas beem joalously guarded
for the past two weeks by Mr. Hario' latenou-
grap r, Alice B. Bauger. For once i has bes

p that l girls are net ganrlts, for on
vhamper bas coaefrein ber lipe a a s lcoaa-
tenta. But two persans beaide the Precident
and Min âSanger are auppoied to know what ibn
teal iot'araater h. lTe" arc Pri rate Searelcrp
Haliord and Atory-General iMller. Dlii
Seambors and Congresamen who have recently
advised wit sthe President have gained snatohes
of information which furmnhed abendant
chanae for peoulation. One of then told the
Prea corrempondent l-.night ltat the President
would recoanmed as appaoe finternail«
an tobscco, alcol uted la Ibo artsanad on fruit
brandie,. etc. This would lake off about 30.-
000.000 a rear. Asuto the rurplus bugbear, he
will amy 'uia Secretary Windom'a policy of
safely in- -ing Government money in bonda
bas reduc.d it from aver 8100,000.000 to about
halfthb miutant. This plan the President will
commend. Ele will urge noweeping reduction
in the tariff, owing to the fact thai coatly plans
for icneasing the strngth of tbc navy and the
enuetruebian of fortifications are on font. The
President will advocate a national election law
to prevent further outragea upon suffrage in
the South. He wil advare tha. iilver coinage
b increased, but for anggertions on tbis point
will re{er Congreub ta Scretary Windom's
report.

The Preaident will dell a langth on the
necesity of establishing cloer commercial re-
lations witb bthe South and Central American
republice, and reiterAte emphatically the posi-
tion aseumed by the United States Gavernment
in regard to the seai piracy in Behring sea.%The
document ia a long one, and in iure tfo bthe
mot stateuman!ike that ever emanated from
the White House. If the bouse fails to organize
to-morow, but sunceeds Thursday, the message
m ill then be transmitted to Congrese.

RBSOLUTIONS OF OONDOLENOE

Young nIrlhmena Literary and Benenst
Association,

At aspecial meeticg of h babove Association,
held in their ball, Dupre Lame, the followicg
resolution of condolence was paed :-

Wasuuas--It bavîeg pleassed Almigbty God
to cali unto Himaelf that expl.mary-citizen and
brave soldier, the late GeneraTbomas Francoi
Bourke ;

WHaeunÂs-It baving been bas good fortune
i bths enabre of our Aacaiono au be favord

by bearng trum that voice, vicb ta nov ilent
forever, words filled with thai patriotism and
wisdom that characterized him dnring bis lifes
and which lait amonget u endearing memories
aech secaucl honibakenei by a ruie pâtrit
and a kind sna affable friend ;

Beolvd-That while bowiug to the Divine
WiL!, vo desure bo place ou record tbe beabftlt
aympaby ofi a membens aifaur oAnoation
for the loas austained by the death of such a
incere exponent o aur national spirations
vite hy bis vanin ami actions, dnriog a long
and umaful life, stands as an example of a good
citizen, a brave soldier and a true friend.'

elaoed-That a copy aithse sreolutions b.
sent îo Bbc Irts/t WarldBoson uPilaf and
Montroal TauE WITNIS; and aleo tu thes aur-
viving members of bis famil.

Committee on resolutions:
P. O'Fr.ra,
J. J. BROBNAN,
M. J. SiHE,
R. LENNxas.

1

1 
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0losing FeatureoftheOOoig Murdev Til.

The counnOe fort tlheproo.oul
AdaregsS the. Jury.

Oarcaeo, November 2. The Irst vitsn
oalled in the Orama ame mto-day on behà g
the statewu wBasImy Davsu, Who tesqøg
%bat as mal 4 ho vu luthe euànp
bepital bore; that he never ontred je
F. Begga t oL. Babook but th @0
nighto 0the Ish he oia presen hen Mr.
Glecao did o. The defence bad lntrodeadM
syidcma Iat Beggc vwa et lb. PaeUia
on t g heulgbdofMay a i M thi vwahoV
trodued te CoL Bahooek o that een.
Col. Baboook as1k tetand and orrohera
Mr. Dawon's ovideo.

Wilam Niemau was real n behal g
the tate amd tesi BitI buh bi n W
troduoed te James Hyland Md that ho WU
not te Ball ma Who came int his slem
Saturday alght, May 4, or Suanday nlib, se
Bylan awor Nioman l dgtntthat mon ausvong te the dueden «
Cughlin, Barke and O'SuIllvan ai la
bis saloon talkilg about I p.m., UMap 4.
state next ltrodned t edriver and the
man who rented the carriage to O'Mallky ec
the night of May 4, and these w itesena ou.
tradicted another portion of the tetimay g
the defence.

Robeit P. Stnton and Harry L. MaMs.
hn, poprietdor asi oreman of the priat
office whare S ra aha note prita,
gave aviience coun aryt 0la theî ai ul.
van I men couooning the deiivery of the
cairds.

Frederlok Ebermold1, impector of pol%,
w» called. Ho said neither offiocrs re.w
nor Crew, whe ho ment out ta luvstigata
the Croulu marder, ever reported that vilk-
mn Martes tol tnemhob heari fighting er
eeffiingl ui the Carlson cottage.

Pat Dinane, owner of the white horae, tit.
fied that when Captain Schaack, ta the
presence of Cougbiin, usked him for a de.
coription of the mn Who hired the white
horse, wsees rliedI, IYou can dyear
own deccribing G;aughin knows himb, and
sw him, and au deoribe hlm to yen botter
than I eau."

MORE ]ATA. cONTRAIrION

Andrew D. Andeonon testified that h was
in Nieman'sa mloon two or three times Sun.
day night, May 5, between 7 and 10 o'loolk.
There were totn or twelve persensc hers on
each occasion. This was n rebuttai of the
testimony of the Hylands, who testified they
drank with O'Sullivan there at that time and
no one elo waa shore.

Checter P. Smith teutified ho bad examined
files of ali daily papers bore and founad

oughn' mrna as not nentioned ln con-
eation vtih irinlgt Ce ite borme prior ta

My 25. Tht. vus Ca cantnadlet a vitnemài
fr the defence who testified b had oealt
about ten days after the mrder.

Edward H. Balley, oditor of the Lakoview
Recnrd, tetifie h did notroa-llenat nybody
caling te hie office and gettlng a buedie oi
O'Snlivan' cardi as testified ta by O'SuIll-
van' employes, Minehan.

State Attormy Longnecker then announced
the bae of the people cloied.

Jam Felitam who swor a in rbuttal ln
bshalf of Defendant Begge. Foitam va
eearaluy fcl the Republicu Wan d club
meating at the Grand Pacifio botel an the
evenlng of May 4. The minutes did nt
show whether Bailey or Dawis vas
there. Mr. Forrest annoucoed he would ta.
troduce rebettal testimony a the next se
dln of the court to show the whereabouts
af witness William Conghlin authe night ai
May 4.

The caurt annonnhr rta, Nongt ahb
tllcaofa te deegbtet ai Juron Nurib, Ibs
court would adjour until Friday. After
adjouranment thera was a consulatlon bu-
tween court and counsel as t the ordir ei
the argumenta to e made before the jury.
It wase decided to leave the watter to the
court. Judge McConnell will announce hic
deololon Friday.

CaoAao, Ili.. Nov. 29.-Before the cout
opened in the Cronin case this morning Mr.
*correst absted lihat hc bad eigha or ben witIaif
lu ictroduos la-daày, unid taât this enudenta
vnte probably con'um the wh-le day. The
court room was crowded long belore a oecau
was called an imany were unable to gain ad-
Mi.iin.

Judge Longenecker, in continuace of the e-
buttai seatimunY, called B. F. Crberry, wbo
swore that h was in Danahy's ialoon the ave-
ing of May 4 from 6.30C o 8 30 o'clock and h.
was pobitive the preuprielor ai the place was not
in the saloon during thai time. This contr-
dicte Danaby's teatimony which was that he
was in his place as tat time and saw mbarti
Burke there.

M. J. 13wyan, c saloonkeapix r a tae West
Side, vas calies by te dlence and denid th&#
John O'Malle was everin hias saloon. On ibm:
crose examination Dvyer said he opali
hi saloon lat ApriI und had never been absen
fram eanSaturdy nghta mince. He cauld not
til vito was in bis aloon on May, a, bul h.
knew that O'MalleY vus mot thons.

Jnw. Fleyming, a noher aittte .saloonkeep-
er whohad an opening on May 4b, whioh.
opouing O'Malley and Wm. oanbglii sv.
tbsi mtemied, avare ha vas 'ab tiePno peag-
Ho ta enomb er the Cimn-na-Gael. Hle re-
ca led the vents and remembeired that O'Ma-
,eV at oWilliam Caughliu tame Chue togther
ina carisgo inite bySwanson. Swanson ewore
Ibis Wm, joughin wan mot in his carriage tha
night. Fleming, continuing, said that ian the
naur..f te avenigg O'MalleY d Swacao
chaoged clothesaend iwenthe pary returnad
ho, itvaneoi bd Cougilin dote inside the,
carri.tge and O'Malley ovt od ithe box.
Swain, on, bu mid, nec somevitiucier the in-
fluence ut liquor, but lhe witnes was nove
moto eohr.

Pw. Rouse, a parC asunera dthe &%louaI
viaicia lteopeuiaag occuisi, sud G. 0. 1IOlPfli.
who tended bar. wre at the opeeing, and aw
O'Malley and Wm. oughlin drive uplagethor
ai dspart. Rogan was once a membêt 0ai bi
Gigu-amGuel.

Wm. Fortune was the next wibness. Hbd
not yet got over his Thankagiving mpre. '9e
asked ta relate wht ha kew of the oooufnise
of May 4, ha looked aleepily aoundU te r.a-
and then testified thai h vas ai ioepo
and remembered seleg O'Milley and Wm
Coughlin. He didc t think tht he wasdt
that igat, and was very certain aboutl
O'Malley and oughlin come up ta g
tbough not e olear o aother subjectas.
new was brough up on thec rous examllitioL

Walter Flemming, B.enry Gaynor and F0I
O'Maile, all saoIon keepers, ani aIl prmsatl
asi the opning, followed with corroborat4va t1
timony.

Robe rGibbon laid of. Ing mlok iu b eau.
Me iy4b and af Wm. Ganghiijeand aif(J'àLsiiOP
cathig fana manto go suih thmoa to ithe OIDSi:
Ha acknowleidged thaithe did nobea
his wife did and bold him. TThe defene t
omli hi wife to testify. Thieended the mon

hita irat part of the af ernoon secioni
cupied: in patabing up Brke alibi ao bdy
pearnted ny the rebue of the Ste.

Martin Kennedy .id Chat hiwas nNW
oc te 4ffi ven Swans n, lthe dlrivea'id r:C~ongh~

I aid O'Malley, häd isurá p thatit*j
driver had on a brami bt

ontedonl p
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Nois of the Weeke
smot*z"

The dile of thn big
tried foru ra aeaond.olasm cab.

rly mand,~iO~ ilor ofithe Wtwford, Ire.
•, habas bem sentenced tla thlso

Mla Esteeon• b for intimidation.

l bisitob abif. ai lte Joatt in Rome
bave roioîeii la remali ail JSunls fria.Brazil,
Otgobtheat iofi public feeling ter.

Benr> b. anleyu b sold bis forthoai e
book ulihg tlue SBampson.Low Oa0,a.-
Ilndon, phiahrs, for the um of £ m1000

Ruas i forming two flying mortar artilliry
park nsud tv sld aand two local mortiar parks.
, Govetment will als raase a ne orop ofe
Irontier gaards.

Mr Gladstone, in an article in the London
1 iWnanh ' Century, Rays he baihved if an elec.
ion weue held na the cuuney would returi a

Homo Rule majorityi n Parlismens !of100.
The epidemin Of inflienza in St. P»eembure

is spreading. Hallfthe population ia suffering
(rom the disesaa. Among the vietms.are mthe
Czar a1id the Czarina and Iwo of aheir child-
ren. There bave been no fatalities.

lu the French Chamber of Depubiea the
election of M. Arnaul, for Mountoban, was
declared invalid en the ground tht h was
elected through eleioal pressure. Coumnt
Dillon's election wa alo quabed.

Deipatahes received aI London state that a
French Mission Caravan whinhb arrived ai
Mtni Sunday, met Stanley at Kilati and that
he was sthn eight day.' march from Bagomoyo.
i 'sestated that Stanley has no ivory in his
posesion.

A bill now before the French Chamber of
Deputiesp roposes the imposition of a pIl and
niitaty tax upon overy foreigner residing in

Fganah, aa a ta% upas aven> employer fot saa
foneigu employé in bis aervia ereding in
France.

Seven thousand five hundred doekmien and
lightermen ai Bristlb ave struck, owing to bthe
mnerchant baving given notice that they would
lok out the timber runners if they refsed ou
work with foreign crews. The rade of the port
isparalyzed.

In bis speech at the opening of Parliament at
Sydnoy, N. S. W., the Governor, referring to
colonial federationn, said bere was verylikhbaod
that the cordial discuaion now beiug carried
On wouid l e st a patriailo agreement ie-
tween the olonies on ibis question.

In reply to the Governor a bspeech at the open.
ing of the New Smuth Wales Parmiament, bolh
bouses adopted an address expresming the trust
ib thea preseuw discussion of the subjec o!
foeratitn b>-tise coloniea wonid leadtum the
eetion of a ederal Aastralia on the bais of!
mutasî goo cdill and enduring friendship.

No foreign governmenthasyet reaognizedthe
Provisional Government of Brazil, and the
Brazilisa Minmstry await the decision of the
Assembly before claiming recogition. The
French offilials m Brazl bave been instructed
to maintain the good relations formerly beld
with the Imperiai Governamnt. Ail the toreignu
consuls in Brazil are receiving similar orderm.

A man supposed to b a"Jack the Ripper" wa i
set pen by five huedred women m the potrer
quarter of MMarid Thurîday while b. was in
custam-od officers who were removing him
fron the gaol ta the court room, where hm was
to be amraigneid on a charge of baving recently
comnmitîed a murder in circumstancei resembi-
ling thone of the Whitechapel murders in Lon-
don. He was sevarly beaten.

The day iater Dom Pedro esiled from Rio de
Janeiro th itprovisional governument of Brazil
telegrapbed to the Brazilin muimiter at Lisbon.
directing him, upon the Emperor's arrival,.tu
teader hon ereception. Tie Braziliae
colon>- at Liabonasr' g rd Ims cbne sdictateri
b> a delicatu consamdration un the part of the
provib oasi government toward Dom Pedru.
Saera af the Brazilian minisera at Earopean
courts are going ta Liabon ta take pari in the
reception of the dthroued Empsror.

AMERICAN.

Mr. Preston, the Haytien minister as Wsb-
ington, discredits the reports of a revolution in
Bayai against Hippolyte.

The Appellata Court at Springfield, Ill., fas
renderid a deeision establiahing the right of
Oities and towns ta protect themtelves against
the alleged objectionable practices of the Salva-
tion Army.

Mr. Southworth, who ashot Stephen Pettera,
Seuretary of the Brooklyn Bridge, at New York,
has been indited for marder in the firt de-
çqree. Mrs. Sontbwortî ciaioeed Ibat Pettens
bad ruined ber.

Col. J. W. Duyer, a stock raiser of Cilefax,
N. M., staies that bthirty Mexican shepherds
and five Amerisan cowboya Jobt their lives in
tbe blizzard chich raged im bis sectian dnn;ng
the fi. fifleen dsy cf November.

By mistake poison instead of medicine was
given to the inmate iof Belem hospital, City at
Mexico, Thursday night, and four aied and
several others are fatally ill. A nurse sud two
students i charge of the ward were arrested.

A public meeting au Philadelphia, Tuesday
evaning, adopted a resolug:on approving the
movement looking to the presentaiion o rin
American petition ta the Russian- Government
aîking for better treatmente a exiles in Siberia.

The SS. City of New York, which sailed from
New York on Wedneaday lat, carried ammg
ber passengers on. Edward Stanley, son of the
Goraror-tGenetal ot Canada, sud Lait>-AliSc
Stanlr>,orand Vice Admirai Maa C. AliSey-
mour.

W. Tiompson, f Forel, I, Lire ee
notice ai lte deaîh of an uncle lu Birmingharn,
Eeg., cwhome esate ts corta 84,0000, towbich
Ifhe Massrs. Themupsan and two aisters ara the
ouily faits.

Warden Brushs is preparing for the execution
of (Jharles MeElvaine b>- electricity-, whtich is toa
Isa place at Sinug Sing, N. Y., during theo week
beginning December 9ths. Thse dynamo sent tl
Batunre ta ha testait arrivod aI 1he priean an
Thsursday,.

A meeting ai the creditors at the filied firm
af Matous Brown & Co. vas helid aI New York
Wadmmay.B Thattornej fr Bavdu sîatedt

parbnet hadi robbed Ihe firm' ai nearly 80.00
and hac abseunnded. Thse crailora îacepted 80
mn the dollai,

I..n his alnnal message Govermor Rliohardean,
of nouîh Carolina, fsars separate but equal se.-
commmodation for whlites sud blacks on railroadt
train.. Ho sysalatbh intermsixutre ai pas-

. mangers of bath races in Ibe sauna rairoad coachs
or compartments ia frequenWfy attendmd b>- n-
pleasat incidEnts, andi tissu mEparate ac.
moduaion, if equal, cotili not b. objecmed to by-
thoughîfulI persona of either race,.

Tise Ihrce-.aaid schooner "Gerania" vonti
sabote aI Long Brancah, Nl J., Wedaesday nighl,
and vent ta pieces and sank. Osa. Wlidhorst
sud eight sailars veto drowned. Wheb the
resiei struaIk the captain vas dtrunk. Bm dtrew
arevolver to ahoot the man aI he wheel, when
the wavascepit him uver tote the bolling Bea,

à is bellaea ébIat ion Ibe put mouab, j.
Kirby, whoafiured prominana- ly ithe Parneli.
Times suit, bas ben auin olanada. A couple of
weeks aga a stranger, who regitered as J Kir.
by, arrived a Denver. He claimed that he
cameeinIbminteres of au Englsh syndicate,

hbiîn soughst o purchase msinîg properties.For the past few dysho bas been waiting lofrtemiîtanoem ihah arrived on Monday frommouitroal, in check eka iapomutcg $5.000. Atîmi
cassing one of the aobes ha lofs for Kausas Oity

hayingh would remain there aeveqra d .n-thence ta Boson. It is claimed that h bas ibeen detailed ta lok f anevidence in connectionwilh the Uraninu case.

h B Sct&e at eleclon .a Frederlaton Thisrs-
dbresulted iu the not being satsained for theý-laVýth lime by a majoriy of I te elon

ci 1885un en otVas carried by 13, while in l188
a b.d 41Laie ifavo. lb was åirs aurrid bus

l 1888 by 201 majmby.
Tho Qubo. Lmgila sr hai ben oliu d for

hmauary .
The Welda d canal was elosed a midnph on

Baturday fer thI remaindur of the bmon.
A olub h. beeo organisied bytheFrench

Caadian of Winnipeg, with Di. Dame s e
aidnt.

L. A. Gattelier bas bom appoitaid Dominion
Under ertuay of Obate, vies Granc Powe

Iretff and Jose Pope asutanmal clerk ai the
ail, bZàýwith tank of chiai aloxk.

Nomination for the vaasnoy in Stantead
Qae. eaused by Ron. Mr. COlbya acceptanae
f ithe preuidenay af the (Counil, vili take

place ou th. 9th December snd polling on hle
16 b,

The import duty paid in the Domianin dur-
ing the monbh abowa au increase of over 8100,-
WO over Oetober cilaai year, bein i.805,83M
on 810,084,125 worsh of gooda enered for con-
camption. ln the exporte the incease i 82,-
750,UrO for the moat, the total Ihis year being
3t4,04,274.

The Mtniter ai Agrieulte ai Obtawa bas
roedered hi. deaision in the appeal of the Royal
Eleoario Light Company of Montreal, for the
aano'llation ai be E iJson Company's patent for
inoandeaent lampe, declaring te ptent no
uul lor void. sud diemis.nia ihe application of
the Royal Eloctrie Company.

A Frenn half-breed who prominently figurel
in tlie recent trouble on the Saskatchewan,
writen ta a Winnip'g mper repidiatiig Arn
braise 1J-Pime. Gabrial Domont i4 i MUtana.
and has had Fran k Damer, a welL known oattle
uman, arrested for attempbDg to kill him. De.
mers is mn gal ai Betoun.

l the case of the bQeen vs. Thomas Holmton.
nt Rat Portage, On , the grand jury has found
ri biU. The prisouncr was a piliceman at Ke;-
watin. He arreisted a m4n and conined him
in the cnler. A par:y al men attacked Hol-
ston and broke inta the gaol. Holston resisted
and in the atruggle abot a man named Poirier

brough the besarr.
L'Ateeeur announce that the Federal Go -

ernmens ha decided to close the Marini Hopi.
-ta aI QQzec, und are ia negoliation wiih the

anJhorites iif thile Hoiel Dieu, the acred eart
and them J, ffrey Hate HO]pitals ta rce~ive Ibeir
patients. The Govemment, iu i. said, ffer to
pay 9ý) cents per day for each patients bus the
hoepitals want 81.

Joseph, second son o Charles Brat, a former
in M siden Township. Onik, on Sundiby 100k bis
faher's shot gun, went into a small outhouse,
and ther dehîberately blew the top ofb is heaU
off, seattering his brains in every direction. The
suicide vas 18 yars of age. and, it a said,
committAnd the ratin deed becuuse of moine diffi-
cilty with a swoethfart.

An extraordinary case of cruelty is reported
from Preston road, E.S., an old man named
Kennedy, 70 years of age, bing accused of
makmng aiseleven year Old sin hlve in the wooda
night and day, duricg the past tiree winters.
WeVdnesday be piur lite lai entered his
father's huuse durmae the latter's asence and
Cook a p eceai bread, Yestrday the father
went to Halifax and awre ou a warrau fr
the child's arrest for theft, The boy has been
sleeping in barns and outhouc and has h..d
his limbs frozen several times. The old man is
m cumforable circumstancas.

LOCAL 'I1Dl BITS.
The Redemptiries Fihers, on Sunday nigh

lahs, bea preuching a week a rereiat ta 1le
English-apeaking members iof . Jean Baptiste
parnah.

Tue worst is feared for Hon. Senmtor
Trudel. ls tln'ess ecame sa alarming
yesterday that bis children were called to bi
bedmide.

Le Monde, in its double number a Sàtur lay,
contained a graceful tranmsl.ion of the Dics Irai
ioto French from ithe facile peu of Hon. P. J.
O. Chauveau.

The members ut the League of the Saceed
Hears assnembed in Sr. Juseph'is Church Suuday
evening, when an eloquent sermon was preicLed
by Choir chapain.

His Grace Monsignor Lemmenis, of Vancou-
ver, B 0., visited St. Lin on Sutinday ta sai sîne
new church there, wùich ha hsi chusen as a
ruodel for the cathedral he is abuut to build a
Vancouver.

The Inland revenue returns for the month of
November show the recept t ha $179,050.47,
as compared wib $17I3,467.13 for tie curre-.
ponding month of 1888, shuwmng a uicrease of
e5,583 34 fur this year.

The receipts at the Montreal Custom House
for the mnth uf November just ended were
8î29,667.30, las compared with $392,886 8G fur
&,he cjrrespouding mouth of lsb year, showinir
au incrasea of $136,780 84 for this year.

Mr. aud Mra. Alderman Jouseph Robert,
Alderman P. Dubuc, Madame RlLand, Rev.
A bbe Almire, o: tMr Alexis Robert, ut Mon-.
treai, to nave been in Eurape for the pasat fuiw
weeks, visitai, Milau, Vînice, Foreuce, Naplesand Rome, where î.hey obiained an audience
with the Pope.

In an uinterview, Mr. David, M.P.P., ex-
plained bis reasons for sking air. Mercier to
relieve hlm ai the responsbiiiny Of the super-1
vision of thie evening ichools. He states that
the task involved mure work aud mure tire
Chan ie could afford go Rive, and now that the
schoo: are a fait accompli he belheved it best ta
leavib LUen.urprf ae in .he banda of a compab
eut cohmie o.', aî1d by the dreelur, ir. Tanm.
mLje. Ail the tclmula formally begia masîruchmon

iast evening.
Mr. J. J. Lanninag of the Grand Trunk rail-

way, ona of the muet'popular officiers connected '
witmh that orporration, ta whose coursesy so -
mamny people stand indabted, lef t yesterday fut
Kenîucky for the benefia ai bis healthi. '.Jue,'
is fie is lamiliarly termed, bas bean suffering

f ronm chast trmiuble for some hie paît, and a
resn ini the pina district ot the south bas been

we fbrgrng aboun a pere uree. and ip l
take a rest af a monîfh or two ai Ray wick,
Mnarîon county, Kemîucky.'

VIOTIMS OF THE PIRE FIEND.

Bove. Peoplle Burnsed os Iniracatedin a.
Phbmadtephla Fise.

PHrLAntrLPHI, December 5.-The bakery of
Gustav Gros., on the aorner of deonmd snd
kluntungton atreets, was biurned about 2 o'clock
this marng. Mr. Gross esoaped f rom the
fh mes fiait dressed, but. three o( hi. [ç'r ~
îOI War4 DUtue to death. Thièl bodies bava
been found in th. Zuins. Another famiily. con.-
assîng of s man namedi Biner and bia wife aud
sx ohiîldren, occupied ihe resr portion ai thea
house. Mie. Bitter snd two a ofi heoidren
were suffoated. Mrs. Grass wnas mo badly
bPrwd Ciit abu died soan aiter escaping from
thu building.

The following were serioualy injured:
Mrn. Minie Gross, aged 8,
Hattis Groas, aged tao and'a half years.
Joseph Bîluer, aged 40.
John .2. Olausou, a joraneyman baker, aged

82.
Mirs. Minnie Groos died this afternoon, the

faut of ber being ln a delicabe condition hasten.
in, ber death. Gross maya he was sleeping on
,. lounge in the kiticeon when an employee,'Geo.
Funk, aroused Dit and told him the place was
an r, Gros. ran hto thebasemen but saw no
fira thera. Mnrrying up &talcrsho tansd the
ssairs to the Upper fluor on tire ud ail meaus ot
resching hi family oui off. John Bjuanvo.
employed by Gros, was asleep-on %hetherd
flour, as were Joseph Bioner, a German weaver,
nia wife and six children.

LO- ImVILL-, Ky., Dcember -2-- AFralin
to-day tnree tile ichildren oi S ,re Dan.i
(colored) were nurned to death. hiey had beaenlof t alone in thoir home.,

SAW A PLAY WHILE THEIR HUSBANDS DIED.
WhileMessra. Igoe and Miles wre attend.

lng tu th-tr dtites,their wive, who are great
friende, wer attending the theatre togetber
intending, as they had aften donc, ta go ta)
the offieu and retin home witb Mr. Mile@.
Wetisuheîy came out et oft theatre the eftie:
was on i- ad their husband' htid periabifitî
a f.w ttpi asway from them. Teya spent 'b-,
day t-gethir to-day mourning the fat-t a
their nuabiads. Mr, Igai fue i font childretn
and Mrs. Miles twa infant children.

Vho the two enicidea ware as unknown. I
la now almost positively known there are nu
more printers ta the ruine, everyone's card -e.
ing aconuted otr. Inere le a bare poasibIlity
that some priniera c ea t town laist igh
-nd went ta work wit.hout turlng l tiair
e rd@, but this la dcubted. Several em.-
pluyees ail tihe Swedish papar, fhlih was
published on the eight flour, wore in th
habIt of .leeping in the building ani nothing
bas been heard of them. Also some lw
au. nts altpt in offices n athe building and
mome f them may be lt.

SOME OF THE NJURED.

As far si learned, fth Injured are :
William Lwn, printer, burned on bande

and faoe.
E. G. Andrews, printer, burned on banda

and fane.
Gaorge Worden, printer, burned hm.de and

face.
F. Gerber, a deaf printer, hrt about the

head by f tlling.
CH AR LEH A. WILLIAMIS, managing odtor of

Trihnene, badly burned about th hesd and
f ,

W. H. WILLIAMS, foreman of tr iecompas.
iag renas, haIly buniued on the facs.

. L. JoNEs, Pioneer Prees reporter, banda
and face slightly burned.

FRANK Boovy, printer, burned about the
eàeok.
10w TELEoRAPHER IGoE STUCK TO IS PoST

NEw YoRK, D cember I. -W n Igoe gave
warning of a lir oun the Ascoclated presa
wire, ha said, a.Thaîi. a& fire on the third
aour of this iTribune bulldling anu I'm on the
s venth fl-bor." Af cer a moment's panse h*
Kaid t athe Now Ycrk uperator "Go abead,
Chandler, " and New Yok began senaing
ueqîin and afcer a brlef space yielded ta
CLevemudai, cg whom Igoe ment the foillow.
lng :...

CLEVELAND, 0.-Captain Joseph MofUi, a
weil-known lâke man, Was killed t-day by
falling into the hole of hie veesel.

Juit thera Igue ibroke." "Boye-" ha tik-
ed an the wire and there as another brief
pause and all the men on the circuit wero
llatsuing with Intereat îor they had notei l
the transmalsiona by Igue of the word "boys"
a tremuous meament, just as a Iayman
could detact a tremore fn a human voice.
",Boys, I've got to stand you off. I'mn the oily
one lafit on this floor. Everybody is gonsand
I can't utay any longer-."l' T u work went on
again and n one of leigae's oaleagues thought
eriîîusly ai hie good-bym outil their omu
bulletins otlos. i life, and among thei on.
Iltating the probability that poor Igo had
stayed too long. The lait 200 worde ha re.
mained lu take coat hlm hife.

OYNTHIA-POLYNESIAN,

7bo Judgoø4 Ilecisionl in the tdiilon Case.

Aor s legI-th rrlevI O bth evIdeoe ID
the Oyathia.Pslvnelan ass, Hon. Geo. Ir-
vine,Q.O.,judge of the Vice-Admiralty court,
ald :-I take it to be clearly proved that,

assuming that both shipa are properly navi.
gated,therea is no difficulty or danger is meet.
ing ai tbla place at full apead and thr awas
no suggestion ai dangernp a othe lime that
the Polyaesean starboardedraitdse saine mo-
ment that the (3>-tfilia paleit, vhich uamx-
peaied movement rendered a colelon inevit.
able, and although looking at the matter with
she knowledge of the oiraumstanes whlch we
no possess I may be said, se the assessor
suggestm, tba if tihe Cynthia had ported moon-
or fhe mlght have prevented the Polynesiau
rim making the fatal mistake wloh sbhe

af terwards committed, thare was no reason tou
suppose that auch a mistake would be made
snd ne obligation on the part Of the Dntia
te provide againat it. A0 the moment sthe
Polynesiau starboarded the olisoan became
icevitable and both vlsam mtopped and re.
vrraed Immediately. I May mention with
refermoe ta a remrk made by N e ia teOal
iasessor as to the obligation of the PoIyne
lstan ta direct ber courteo uport ln conte-
quenco fi bthe Ignala given, that thil obliga.

Madame Albani sailed from Liverpool cn
November 21s, for a fourth, visit ta Canada
snd the United States.

Harriett Ford, aun American girl, bu madii
a nuicces a at the Globe Theatre, n Londun, in a
ont--iact comedyi called " A Promise."

Next seson Roland Reed wiii be seen in a
new c me-dy by Georn Jeneop and William
Gill, entitled " American Aemurance."

Fraderick Wardmin making extensive prepar-
ahions for a magnificen bthakespearean reviv ail
in New York next season, and bas already ei-
gaged a number of will known aetors atn:I
autresses ta supporl him.

Robert Mantell i the happy posseasor ofa It
% duzen gald and ilver nadals won by hi.n
when a member of the Ulster Athletic club, of
Belfasat, Ireland. Heis very fond of athleticu,
and devotesmuch of hi spare time ta Ienici g
and club swimging.

Since it bas been deided thiba Mr. Edward
Lloyd, the&great tenor, will come lo Amerig-a
for tht sprimg festivale, Mr. L M. Ruben, bi.
Aerican ag eut, in besî'ged bwit offers froui
musical socimes înoîmRiaut the contry-. Het
wili receive £2,000, (810,000), for ten conceras
in Chicago. Boston and <incinnati.

"THE BRIOANDS" AND "NANON."
Next week the Carleton Opera Compuany will

produce at the Academy of Musicei, thim a.y
the tvo great New York successes,. The Brig-
and&a and "Nanon." It is said thal Mi.
Carleton'a campaiy this aeason is the bt lie
ever haid. In Mies Lane sud Alice Carle Mr.
Carleton bac two of the bee combe opera singere,
as they unite beauty witi excellent voice, and
are aumnerb ac tresses. Mr. J. K. Murray is amn
exellent baritone, Mir. Chys. BigPliw ma ver>-
lune- comdian , ad thre are muey other coin-
patent artisis who supp -V M. W. T. Carleton,
the popular baritone, who assumes the part ai
th. Brigand Chief in "The Brigands." The
entire companyLa snid ta ho a revelation of
vocal abilit min ligh opere. The chorus work
bas beebrongbt t ab olute parfectio, and a m
thote id a gneai deal ut t in "The Brigaud-i"
au in Nanon," the ucceSs af the operas
will ha graatly helped. The company bring.
besutiful costumes and entirely new ectery
wibh them.

MR. MARTIN'S LATEST.

ne Wania ta Unlite antIloa and ite Ter.
rteries to lecure oMa.e Potiltcai

Power.

WINNIPEG, November 28.-Attrney.Gen
oral Martin ias a new chemai. He is voiv.
ing the Idea uf lnviting representative meof
the Northwest territories to a conferencs
with th leaders of thia province, with a
view of asertalning what cultd ha donc
towarda establishing a union between Mani-
tabs nud tne Tarritoris, There ais nr ouf.-
ficlent population in ether ha sasymi, t aMak'î
a good provinue, but united the Itwo would
maka a magnificant province. Such nion
would give the Territarles reponuible gov.
ornment, and with al the publia lande under
their contral the gremt western province
would wield the power andI Influence chat
proprly belonga t it. Wibat the feeble pro.
tests of either Manitoba or the orthwes I
could not secure, a united country could de i
mamd without fear oc rtefusal. Mr. Martin
Baya ho did 0 tlni hat ilusiuet b!liiin
politioal CirouMst.noes in theoMt any suoh
movotas he proposed wotuld be accepted.
sir John would lot think of aflloing It, but
àaoording ta Mr, Martin the prement tatec f
attaire In the east conld nol continue long.
There would soo eha sabig smmah-up, and
then was the time for the great west te step
forward tasemart Itself. Suah a union wolj
reait la untold benefilb t the whole country.
l any eveant he wonld lake te se the people
interested oalied togother in order t disoues
the question and ascortain what the true
sentiment la. Be firmly bîleved tbat Il
opinion wre toeted it would Lafound ta bu
averwhelmingly la favor of the proposal. He
would do what ha could la promote the mat
ter snd t bring about a conforence.

A Bishop's Novel Proioisl.
TOROTO, November 28 -The last day of

Ibm Anglican jeblse csed to-night with as
eloquentl ermon in Su. James OCathdral by
Blahop SIlivan of Algoma. Daring the
day a conforence was heldIn St. James
mabool houae, at which paps On the hitory
of the varions diocme wre resd and die.
auseione bad thereon. Dr. i. George Hodg.
in resdin the morning a history of the Ta-
rante diocese from Its foundation by Bibshop
Strachan ta mthe presenit, During the aler.
noan Blahop .tldwin started an intercating
dimonslon -on sch clauses- of- thel sok oi,
numaricali strength li stheb hrh, in begin.
a uing whibh ho urged that the parochia sy.

Cosmued from et ie ge, tim« was completed -whon aeb had proeeded
towards the north and thas teadied andthatA TE RIBLE HOLOCAU TS eh* wasquite lt liberty to take any course
whioh the persons la charge of her thought

Tas wMASr HAW To x.uv. i ht to do, and ber pilotwa u ethe same
The last man te lave the building wa C opinion, as h saya h. had aot beorersais-

Alfred WIlliams, mamging ditor, amd ai. Log lb ord bony doelded on whlab aide he
tbugb biasf badly bumed, he gave the bsnld pas the olher vessel, mereever when
ofoll ng statseen of yhow hos rep ed be starboardedt for he second time houbonghtî

mes death, havlag bean an oye witnss e it ncsuary to signaL The la point whic
deaths ef all but ou: Miles and Mllman, have to consider le the question as o the
with a number cf Printer started dci the' ynthis boing a rossing ahip. I have already
tire esoape. A blast be omoke am dame de dded tha the hps wore end on or nearly
struck Millman a' ho started nd he lost is end on and wer prevented by the raie ap.
hold, sud lu falling knocked Mil« eff, both plicableo uesuch emas, but as this point bas
falling froms the saeventh boor to the pound, bc a mooften alluded t in the course i the
and, alt the xth bour, knooking Pickett ad nal,eIlamosmearygo lasventlI oce
Prof. Olsen, who bad reacbed the fire scap,, more. I an Of Ophio tat t the maomens
from that aour. The four mon, la fling, wbem the Polynesan paused the red buoy the
struan against the lowest platfor and vessals worm in or nearlynt uwhat IlibOwn» su
bonaeld away from, the buildig, and were the chart as the ordiary coures of vessel'
dead when they struck the grond. Whon uad wre both cn the north aide of the cntre
Williama startad down the tre was brning of th channel. Tb Polynesian was prob-
hi. hair and ho narrowly cmaped the fate a ably (making allovance for lnaocuracy n lthe
the otbore abead, the smok@ being overpower. estomate of distances) somae 100 fet south of
Ing. the line markmd as the us.l course of vjssels.

Da TRîTrO To soAPE No*, lot any persan lntereted in this case
The printresen the adder escaped with ý1examine the chart and piie the Polynexsi'
TlLguit borns. Igo and Jenkinsoaught t at the rod buoy and about tbree hundred (300)

sasythir butas. e ad eueln akened tteeO nuarer the centre of the river, anrti h"resyape smboe voirusbut bai obeen ekoned Cynthia at a distance of wo thousand (2,000)Jy lie moke sestat wbthsoun icedc s fet below, en the lin marklng the OsaJeaktcnà bing dode wfleu pickad ,'course of vessele, which the videne showsMoCutcheon jamped from the windeow ledge wa abant their relative positLon at this time,for the extension ladder, but slipped and fesl and It will be en that bath vessaels wre
ta the street. A net had been mpread t entering a crve in the channel,, which nces-tofh him, but ho was ton heavy and struck sarily caned the Cyntha to show her star-the ground and, seriously inlured, died oon board bow to th Polynla tn, and thaso etafiter. Pickott, Igoe, Mlles and McCutcheo they pproahed to y would beom esud enwere married and Jenkine was to be ma,-. It mus; be remembered thers la a distinatricd in a short tms., Mllimaun lost hi2 if à curv. ln the chaunof at Iis placoaaused hy
a enuple of weeks ago and al jest resummi u re in th nInea is lace oaused bye
work. Jones, et the Globe, who came haro l pIt nt knan as LonaII Pointm. Tue
from Philadelphia a year ago, and who wa piao of theb Polyuesan maya It I. muoh mart
reported to be le the buIlding is af aurved- " baunoup plus prosanooc- -tIhenr I i•i shown on the plan. Bt, la any aue, ie

A àRAVE ELEVATOR MAN. . hould have .nown and understood this, ard
The elevator made three tripe alter the fire net have lmagined that because the oth.r

broke out. He says he saw a man come ont vemsel vas fullowing this course %ho was mi n I
from an ficet and try to escape, but bfore h-1 Ing croais the river. Moreover, if the f ai-
could resach him i %shetoet fihme %truck th thia was a croslag aMp, having the oth-r
man and at tes a me time bae pallad s tuvol. vessel on ber starboard bow, It vas ber du' y
ver sudaaot himself. ChiefSte: ua,ut the fira n akeep ont of the way and the duty o! t -
department, liqs the blame for the great lass Polynslau to kcep ber course, which shm d li

I lfe ta thej lack o! fire escape uand may the nt do.
department did what i could ta ave lve. Ou the whole, I am of npinion thamt the
The total Ios i plce ait $300,000. Tu Lu. pilai; of the Polynesiua i aluns te blame fir
enrance foots op S150.000. Tneielevator m n, the accident, and I adjudge scoordinig.
who made brave atemptts bring down the
occupants of the upper fioor when the shat;
was on fire, thInkis there were still seven peo- DRAMATIC DRIFT.ple n the eight flour whez escupe was cut
off, and thila they muet hava periihed. Ha
tank a coulit 1i women up a few minutes be- Fany Davenpor bas ber theatrical library
fore the fire and lay tbey did nitume down insu ed for 810,000.
again, He did net know them, but says they Rumor has n ithat Lillian Russell lll be a -
vanted te me@ the city editor utfthe Pioneer the head ofb er own comic opera company next

P t season,

was in progreas. Som time belore the- train
vas due the streeb about Ithe station itueli vani
aucapied b the numeou edeputaion ovho re-
ceived bim asud a sromg duiauriment of police,
who kep bthe platforma cleared and made s way
for the traffic abuut lie staaion. Mr. Gladstone
and bis parnyuupon .alighing from the saloon

"car whic fiad beas piacat at their dis -
posailmadeiater oeayt Libm aopen careiage%
sud a.elise leader ai tisa Libem &le appeaned uu
side the station he was greîed with prlbaged
nd deafening obeer-s. Hlims- ythrough tie

areets was a v'eriable trinmpbal progrees au.
h was forced bo ride mostO f the, distance baste-
headed, li deference to the shsi iof welcrume
arlaing on overy aide. A like riemonstr.,ri-
was accorded, bus When ha arrived t the. Fre
Trady Hall this afternonu. Tue number a ap.
puoimauuwemaaat ti.. auuumiun:gveatly a.coedthobec.p mciiaifIba hall, vmhich is nat,
ose oa ver> olarge aie, but wa.choean so that
Mn. Giadtone mit a strain himajîii
pesht.ng 60 Ithat a vas i tullîlua. xigbî heai

DiSEASES

- UTIJCUR.A

RE MEMES.

t hm be dropped au ud tha kod ef r tbti
b latrdeddin ltheuit sttion ofelelrgy.
Dr. Lingr, Bibop BaSllivano su thonr sp.
ported lbe proposas iet the Mahop. Durfag
one of bte dioesltna of the day, Bbep
Lewis, of Untario. announad that ho veuld
try to achange the Sa. honme of b dioosse
from Kingsten to Ottawa

[continued fres rat past.1

THE INSTALLATION OF ARGHBISKOP
WALSH.

miEa Ai TUE PAMACa
tamops and clersymen Dine Wlth Ma

Graee
The followingbshops,lergyme und Othrm

dined at S, Michael's Palaee last mveng
witb his grace Ar hbibshp Walah. The
banquet w«s isformAl, and there was no
speailug:

Arabbishop Oleary, Kingston.
Arobbishpo Fhbre, M ntreal.
Archbishop Duhamel, Ottawa.
B.shop Dowlisng, Hamilton.
Biabo O Connr. Poterbrco'.
Riv. Father McBride, Toronto.
Rv. A. F. Gallsgheîr, P1.., Schomberg.
1ev. J. G. Mgan, Crunn'ch.

'ev. R. J. Kiarnan, St. Mary's church,
Ioronto-

Rev. P. J McCall. Whithy.
Rev. K. A. Cîmpell, P.P., Orillia.
Rev. P. Coroor-an, L& S alette.
Ven. Archueacun Ca ssin, Colgan.
Rv. H. F. L.b-Gur-:u, Penatangnbhmce.
P. Liunbrune, Toront-'.
L P. Daitly, teacher S:. lichael'i College,.

Torontn.
ltuv. W. J. McGinlan, LCtergrav.
Rami-. Wz.à. Bj'n. , uostkeh.
Il-v. J. L Blauds, . h;'. Mla iîl's cathcedrl,

Tortta.
Dana Wagnir, Wnlu r.
Vany R -. C. Vcmeunt, Prov. C.S.B , S.

Miohi. 's Callege. 'imTo.to.

RIv. T. J. -ulliv &., Ta Irold.
R v. P. O'D.,nnhue, P.P., St. Bial' Tn-

A. P.
Rt'. M. JeffuiotI, P.P., Orangevilli.
John Symth, SL. Catbirines,
R-sv. J.mFatpbi Henning, .. ,R., St.

Pa.rteik'cnthurch, Torent'.
Rev. P. MoMalhon, P.P., BAi
Rev. K. J. Mel us-, P. P., mithvllie.
M. J. Cummin,, Bothwoll.

Wv. W, J Brs't , P PI., IVnrtook.
Iev. Jus. Gibbnns, St. Micuimel's palac.
Rev. F. P. McEvUy, St. M-ryd catkdr.al,

Hnmtilten.
R-v. Jefferson Dinh1 Atn D:I .
liv. Joua. P. IltrIphy. lim'tzeroll.
11ev. A. McK-mmer, S.rathry.
ltiv. M. J. Tu-eraan, S. Peitr's Lmndon.
R-v. J. M. Celee. St. Mlary'p, Tornno.
l-iv. E. . Murray, C.S.B , St. M iuhae-l '

CoillTge. Troutl.
Rv. D. J. Sniieehor, '.P , Pickering.
O P. MG uî, Ipis.
Rev. T. M Shnlà h, ,P, NIagara.
t-ei. C J. OEH'Smirty, S-. citharinec.
Peter McCabe, Irishîr -n.
Rer. H. G. Triher, P il , Simneoo.
Rev. L. P. Min 1eh , Spautl at I'enet n.

guishene.
Rev. P. J. Gnam, Vyomingz.
Rev. J- A. Trayline, Fort E.iei.
Rev. E. J. Kitrnfan, P P., Callingwcod.
H. J. MciPhllipe, Parkdiile.
Rev. J. J. Lynub. St. Paul's church, To.

rnto.
Rev. H. J. Gîbuey, Allieton.
Rev. R MuBrady, Toronto.
Rev. L. A. H. Allan, MerrItton,
Rev. J. A. Vallent, Montreal.
Rev. P. J. McGnire P P , Bracabridge.
Viar.Geeral Riunaey, Toronto.
R-v. J. M. McGnckin, OM.I. Superior,

Otaw:à University.
Rov. Father F,,-rnery, St. Thomes.
Very Rov. J. M. Laurent, S9i, Mibchae's

Toronto.
Very Rv, Dennis O'Connor, D.D., Lin-

Dfan Harri, St. Cath-irines.
ib .an; B. K lr Dy, 0D. ., Stratford.
Very Rmv. E. T. Uceimn, Douda*
P. D.casa ro, MNirunt Fareyt.

Roi'v. F. M. Diffy, Coigan.
0. Dube, Puturiioru'.
Re.v P. D. Laurent, V.G., Linlsay.
Rav. Jap. Bayard, Sarata.

1ev. A. P. Villeneuve, Tecumîeh.
lier. John Cemeail>, Lucao.
Ie-v, JKgi ale po Pt Colborne.
Re'v. C R. Consute, .I V .,Jollie3tte, Que.
Riv. J. E Baludain, P.P., Lafontaine.
lt-v. J. .1. MEntoc, P.P., Ohawa.
Rev. F. F. Rhleder, P.P., Vroomantn.
Ruv. M. J. Corduke, Torçnto,
Rev. J. E. Crianon, Hiamilton.
Rev. Father Granntler, St. Michacl'as Col-

leg, Toronto.
Tnioma.s DavIs, Mtuloc.
Rev. P. Whitney, P.P., CAeidan,
Rerv. J. R. Toefy, prsident St. Michael's

Collrge, Taroito.
Rev. J. F. Lyntt, P. P, Midland,
Rev. M. J. Gearin, P. P., Flas.
R-v. Moynit, P.P., S:ayner.
Rev. J. J. E.gan, Thornhill,
M. L Fortier, te aeuer, St. Mlcha:l'î Ccl-

lege. 
pRev. P. Lmeugioe, Big PoInt'

Alfredi Beobaurd, Mr.Gregor.
Bev'. James K'-nnedy, Loodon.
Theo. Spltr, O K , D,.., vloo.president 1;.

Jaromo Colegr, Ber-lin.
Rev. J. A. Ko aly-, Cornna.
Rev. James Wailh, London,
Rev. T. West, Godlerien.
P. Brena, Si. Mary's.
Rev. J. J, McCana, St. Helen'l, Trouto.

REFORMB NE3EDED.

*Iadmtne tensa l eiarica Iti wm Wtstart as

neeeionei.

LoEDNa, Dec. 2 -Prbably no ane of the
lover tank titan rayaty- .has ever been hoanoured
wth a recepsunn so genmbeely- enthusistîo as that
guven to Mr. Giadelone by taie citizens ai Man-
chember, without regamrd ta poiliics, upona bis ar.
rival bite this more ig, aucompanued b>- bis
vife sud son, Mi. Babo r iudtene, M. '
Nearly ail the availadi laIn anehoaion was

top tsa appaasne of ihe streels ai she to .
gave the imnpresan that a fete or a counîtry liti

lum. E&IMM mm.A E -MF 2 ' Ss OUaER N
-.. ---- ••.. as na a -an

J a ngh a ds-a lbhe rbte

T F :U.I l*lbil bITlFSNG FOLIS Or 81<1W andai lla. ists. wthmfou ethaiIrfont Iimtmnry to
g',a'peed'iky ·. onomically and per...fe.tly

cured by lie rna Eaimpim, when ail other
rem -ia sand method rait.Cetmris, ltherimrent Skin tCre, and CrTrita SoiAr
an exq lte Skin Be.autifler, peprared froni i. exter
naly and CrVIieR.a it1a.LVLNY. the n-W flinad Pumnmer,
internal1-, cure every forrn of skin and blooi disusa
frç. ini ILSk.ta met uts.

oi,î*eI .c t"rlce. I-c-a.;bc ; SOA r .350
Ra msm. S.M. Prepared by the onmktra e 1 % aD
C"'lmC°L-(". ' os. M".

Oend for *Iow tu Cure 1'kin seases."

&.M Pilujle., bl iackhead,. cha pped and oil -skinI U
MrT V-e entCd bîy Cvuc at sîî.. .

Il-e-, in cime mnute. for &i pjinaaid wmak-S nette, if lsit-nî,-mA A\rî-1*eiN rLAAMm..lthe ami!>
kain.tki r.iing p aet r o. L

H.un. His addrens --as i teaed tr wil bthe
greatese attention. He as in the bu ht healîh
>and spirit and everyone wa s d-liqh -ti %% îh the
vim and efn busiia-M with wihich hn maintained
ias hivancy nd f fecri -ea es throughout. He
q. -k iIry rninutes and thFre ws unt ion in
t ei prkedh all who would no: gladly have en.
durd tbe d'sommfirts.uf hie cmntricted wi ition
hat bie pirulenig.-d biu addtros, another hour.
The tutni wms t irquestionably tIh e gretent tha
Manchrstter lins et nr witnew,.rd, and the crowd,
misen when cirriedt away hy their enthui@iasm
they brokv' througcrh thm p ic' cordio, at he
Pr-stao, and uînti'd ir. G l n carriage,
mnint.-inel thmo nitimaaet good nisature aid auan-
ineity f aipiro. e ta do h-our ti the disoin-
g ri-edvtr.

%Tr. G mom elivpm-1 anaiirosi le in te
rnait-' ai *w-hch lia. aii the mcaii Gî,evrument
bil aid not enir th itimat" demands of the
ciunîtry. H1-1 afvoca.itl lth grandiar to county
counmcmi pwers of taxatioîn. îh curml of the
pIic and the quiir tralfie-, ib care of the
xair, pnwr to deal! with the qustion of ground

ri and forin dimtrictc îmeiulA and he wuuld
pommibly gn furiber and a.tablish them prish
principi!eh of gevrnrm-n. riri thua cionvey to
tm rinimîl ieîîulaitio i ht, (it l'miienits ftheir
limilc ediir itimi -i eiosi, a. s lio ai fpublic
dîmîby, Wh,:m IAL!,a, ?i'ht-ï4t limmi -f natemn
MIr. Ula liAtoi a . l55i tiherei had beama
enorimîn ti!mumln .!o puibelii rnind in regard
ua tw. liir-t-ma fir . m ii, niranchi. #ment,

am IL omd., rn r imi i, horter Parlia-
ni.'ml., di-i , t. a . church in Scot-
land anmVi W ., i e :mre neani the louse of
L. de. ' pt-r ., i t r irFct Scottisch and
W.-qi, h hImoe mii,, 'Ir. G meun-eid, must be

1' r-e rl r-' , -ppraching ightieth
bir vd u.id - r i cnt îprobable that lie
hi %, ti - a di. u re- alu iiny fmuire
Sa mfern W ~n th if : deerlution,

ec.îly wiath ru 1-r. nie bihil nibmire, hould
b-acmî miiom fanimiilir, l.rliam-nt . wuil.i b.
abh, ti at t it. if tr th achmrg. of its
dajtije rami i wmould bc relinv.d ni an inoierable
irtla. Thei m of affairs in in e Teurkish
ipiw, Mr G adenit rmlä, i argin iefore

the English' ipeole. Tihe tr..nsactiam in Urete
and Ar:nr.ia arn di-atitifyir.g, and in;idents
have occurred which rupi e ti b rumgti home
tu fi. c 1c-ces af th-, iritih pl. I waa
dilicult to dial wamh Turk-y. Ie trnsimtd that
Cbe Givernrmi nt-ub wuld not uw lhontyéd words
in ti.-lersairvolving prope'rty, liberty, lfae nri
fe-nible hornor. Tho country could nout accept
mp,'ug-a for eni,-s sad wiikeune"-p. Mir.
Givîlslar.e îmr'diebrd a Liber.il vicîviry m i th-
naix- ulectiuîn for iim-mbers i Parlauuetit. lie
adru:ated au nndment to the registration
Iowa reumving the an-ilumamlii ef a pluraliy of
voies and tha estabuliimraent of a ysteu of one
voue for une man.

ST. AND tE W'S DAY.

Nantreal Iri-fisnme. Ce5atebraite Faietiva!
*arnemiand's patron Saint.

Ic mglht se:m rather unusual bt iren Irishimen
or--lbratinmg lit festivau0ai f cltlandj patron
saint, but jumb nuch acleibratii was he Mion-
lay mveniiug in th hall of 3u. Patrick's church.
The hall was c:owded to ithe dooire, there being
about 400 present. Rev. Fmtheir Jamnas Callsgbau
delivered an akddrems ria S.coand, wbich ws
firit ,alled Caledonia by the Ranas, but the
n.àme was aftermwarls changed by a wlony of
,cutn wio cuîne o er fai uIrelend. After de-
meribiog thm conery, bai naimi thti clitrîita wom
cold aqnd lumaikd, but beaili, and con-
s quenitly peopîle lived linger there,
perhap', thin in amny oîtier part o[
t w t. Sping ofn ihe himracter of

the peaple, hei sid ihaL they tusiessed endur-
ance and persevprsnee to a remmaikable degree,
hence their prtficinm y in everything they
niudertckt. Ai t: the lmusc ide if the country, he
was strongly an favor of th bagpipes. Wben
this iliglihand umausic echied anda re r'ced

ramong the hills it prndneed a. most pleuumîeg
sensation, ani vuiced perfectly the asp:runs
or pntriotism itliat fillid their heirts. Burns
was to ic-,tland whst Maure was to Ir,-land,
And expressed the feelinga of tbe p'asantry as
aoore did thom of Ireland. in iperhaps more

clanica lguîg. Hel brenathed the same lofty
aqpirationg aftrrfre-dom.

The lecture throughout was a malt interesling
Cao and in i Father Callaghan showed his-
keen insight into the nature af t h Scottisl
pîr.iple. Prof. Roe, of Hearn and. Harrison,
a'xîibited a nimnber of ime-limbt Uview of the
H-ii.(la.ind of Sco.land, And sone view of Lan.
don and Paris, tire descri tine bcng given in
Il racy maumner b>- Mr. J. Patt-reon. The te-
mainder of th evening was taken up with vooai
and instrurentail mujic. ecitatinns, dialogues,
etc., by Meners W. R. Rawley. T. J. Foy, E.
,Jordan, tht Jas brothers, J. D. Aitma, W.
E. ltawlings, .T. ;.tterson, E. O'Shea. J. Bis-

lebbe,V. P. McNally, sand J. Grant. The cven-
ing was altogether a moti en joyable one.

Balfour and the Irish Oollege

GLAh OW, December 2.-Mr. Balfour. the
tu-day, u forth tharideas aI th a novmmef.
ou lihe subjeen af a prmoposed Irish college. He.
proposes that Gov-ernmetnt aid aal fie given ta-
a Catholio college ia whichi thbe regular curricu-

not endiow any- institution for teasching thleology
inreland,

'foBliur declmared, however, that haeould
Inavet ad vise bis colleagues in'the minisry- to.
embark upon Ihis arduona enterprise unless the
fuolnwing absoltely- necesary conditions were.
f ulfilled :First, that the boan shaoid fie cor-
diel>- acoepted hy the intended recipients, Ihe
Iish peuple ; seconda that the offer shallfnot be
umsed ma s a liol~ wapon by one party- ln
Parliament against its opponents ; hibrd, that
Enaglimbrnen, Scocibmen, and Irishmeu î'all all
coucur in offering Ibis boon. Ha confessed ha.
saw no likelihood thmaI il would ba acceplme'
with these conditions. Il vas nover any pairr

obis intenîta o i t gaetameut såoula .n-

au uesn> > leatun pscience eam e au-
law. Hie beliaved that foumndisg a cimplete
university would ho fatal ta highmer edu-m
calion in~ Ireland because it WVcale remove
tho taompetiion between Oatholics and.roe-
otanits,
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LADY ]KILDARE;i 
*

Or, the Rival Olamtn

OHAPTSR VIL
"OAsTLUunisam."

With th air ef a ' gld stlok in waluig."
ma the very lesas, Shamus O'lffsrSy usbred
ti guets, the Lady Nora Kildares ad ber
atteudant, gond Mn.. K.lly, int the great
.mentral hall o Castle Ruiu.

Thit hau tra.rieai the building throngh
-is width, and u saa@m thirty feet wide by a
hndred and dfiltyiee in length. At a one end
wsre the grest entrnce doors, o eithera side
of which. were greas arohed and mullioned
windows. At th. opposite end of tho ball
wire ethrt te, tmmnus arched windows,
corresponing n asiît andi position ta> the
firi, and besween ne lat a ga÷d door

oued into a qialat, aunay, and el:-shien-
garden, whera the fiwers bloomed.

Doorsopened off either mide of the hall 1nto
the tate apartmentm or the family ro ims.
Baewen theme. duor pltures were panelad.
At oqual distanees frim eîuh other, at one
@ide e lth hall, wore three great eld-ftaîhloued
-re-plaoes, whose ysiwnlog mouths were jast
no Uiled with lisila foreats of splay pine
boughi.

Above the pansled platures were hung tro-
phies of the hase-t-al brauchag antlre, a
stufad dear's head wlth lifelike oye, and
atuffed birds cf very description. Over the
quaint aid mastel-pieces wre shillfuilly ar-
ranged, in patterne of wheels and stars, fol-
Ing.places, rilis, platols, knives, and aworde,
many f the latter heir-looma of the famlly'
and with strange blatories of daring deeds
attached to them.
The furniture wau la keeplng ilth the room.

The oaken ibor, ucovered by s carpet, was
polished untill ita1hoe like a mirer. Hure
and there a gay but wonm rg was deposltei
before soins high-baoked carvsd sttile or big
armed-chair. The only luxurious article At
lurniture to ha sen was a Io w, luzuriously
ahaped sofa or couch, artistically draped with
a magnifiaent tig er sklu. Ti@ stood con-
-venIeatly near the front door, and the young
Lady Nora eat down upon It.

Mrn. Kelly seated herself at a little dia
tance lu a tll, straight-bàcked chair, and
loaked euaously around her.

"1Sure. you're not going to ait down lu the
like of this, Lady Nota 1" demanaed O'L f-
farty. "Lit me take you ta the yelly draw-
lug-room, where the smfi and chairs are
omnhioned with gold-colored satin, nd the
carpet looks Rike gold valvet, as it la', btoh

aura ! My lord wn't lUke it if you donut
have the bst, Lady Nora. Or, if you won '&
go juto the yely drawlng-room. here's the
arlmson parlor-

"I would rather remain here, Mr. O'Laf-
ferty," returned the Ladiy Nara, coucealing a
amile a: tle steward' look of ilnvoluntary
anxiety under all bis lhospitableentr-atiens.
"Bt klad enough to go for Lord O Neil."

"AI wenut, my lady !" ex-l&imd O'Laf-
forty, with a bre ath of rel of andi a graofni
faourtha of hic banda. "The O'Neil may h
in the fiower-garden, or it may be it's l the
park h lu. Ha can't have followed the
houndi thie morning, although th hunter.
are lu plendid condition. I will fiad him et
wont, and tell hlim of the great bonor the
bonny Lady of Kildar hias doue us this
mornlug-"

He bowed, and skipped away down the
hall like a daning-master, disappearing
through the glazed door nto the flawer-
gardon.

"IHounds i humph 1" muttered Mr.
Kelly, who was not t abe lmposed upon even
by Shamus O'Lsfferty. "Does ha call thee
nastiff sud bull-dogs bounds T Tue like of
them being boand ! Why, therahasan't been
a hound ait Cstle Rui thee twenty yeare,
sina. him s was called the Mad 0'Neîl braike
him neck leiplag the ditch betune this and the
bogu below. Hanters, ha I Sorry a hunter la
there here except the correl mare that O•Laf-
forty took for a debt, and which The O'Neil
rides, and the shambling pony that' dying
with age, and the work horses which thev
use for carriage horses when a carrge is
needed, whih la eldom enough, truc forit .
And as for the yellow drawing-room-"

She glanced aither yaung mistreas, but the
Lady Nora was paying no ad ta her mat.
tered oritlcsm. She was ta busy wthb ha'r
own thoughta. Aaudden timidity had seizad
her, and ahe was beginning ta regret ber
présent visit.

Mr, Kelly, meeing that ber movements
were thus likely ta be unumarked by ber
young lady, arase, crossad the slippery flior,
and peeped lito the varions roommopeniag off
the hall. Th.eroumas were al grand la
shape, but mot of thea were diamntled and
bare. The orimion room was octagon-apecl,
and on Its gray, damp walle hung a rag of
ormon tapeastry, the last vestige of Its former
splendor.

But of ail the npectral chambers, the yel-
low drawing-room was the most forlorv, be-
cause, perbape, it contined lb. moat relio-s afi
former grandeur. A thread-bare dcrpet, wornu
to rage, etill rematned ou the faoor. The
chaîna sud moaa were the mont deorepit
apeolma ta he found ai their klnd, mnd tne.
yellow atin that had once covered
them had long alnce disappeared. lTae

riokety tables tood ou three legs, or waee
prpped up au two. A few faded strings et ;

lit windows ver. malltat rained of ltae
amber matin ourtains of au earlier date. The.
enly articles af value lu th.s rag f air ete the
féw cholee plotanes that mliii hng lu their
faded, ipolledl trame. on lta damp walts.

"Well, the face ai tat O'Lafferty I" eried
Mn,. Kelly, lu amusement. " Tala la hlm :
yellow draving.roomn, ls It7 Whty, tha very i
hersa. at Kildare Castle 'd tutn up their
nases aI the lke af titis for thein drawing-

"Wlit more et moroe titan af auget" atI
lte duolicilty et 1he wretched O'Lîffty,
Mrts. Kelly retaued lu han seat. And not
au inatant las soon. She had hardiy ensac-.
ed her dumpliug figura lu har chair, when theé
glazsd door at the further eud of the long
apatmuent opened, sud Lord O'N ell carne up
the itali toward thé Lady Norg, with a quick
and rîiging tread. Behlnd hlin oioaely fol-
lowed is steward sud major dame, the.con.-
sequenal but baaming O'Lafferty. lee' p

praoo, har piquant oun face ai gota, sud
ber sunuy browu apesalal aliglit. Site haid
onthner littie gauntleted hand t him, an ie
selzed il in a warm and hearLy c masp." h

"Good morning, my lord," she sald "I
am out for a morning ride, and tock Castle
Rin ln my way"

"It seema lik old times to se. you here
again, L-dy Nora," replied The O'Neli, la a
rich deep voice. " You used to come hera
eften enough with your father. Let me thank

e tha saned, vlhh a touri of courtlmness,
Sfor lbtr nnexpeoted itonor."
The Lady Nora bluished, and withdrew hner

baud from hie olasp.
Re was a grand young fellow, this last of

the O'Neils. Hie ws tall and straightv an a
young plue, with a well-knit agile figure-,

blch gave promise of statelineme la the com.
aug years. and with broad houldersuad a
fulohes, ,aich gave affect to hi unconsci-
on air of com0iand.

The iaet of Lord O'Neli, The O'Neil, or
,W Larra as aie was variously termeod, wa:
i ùkeeping ith him person. HI.features

qurêe noble and learly out, and wr ndies-
tive both of amusai and moral treth Md
r fienment. He bd a rand orebad aboie
wùale waved oarelemly his tawny bair ; Md
hie fire Vet plassant mouth, aurved ln a mille
of rare tenderness, ws shaded by a softlp
curling mustache, whlah seemed tnted with
the sunligbt. His blue eye, ai keen as the
éyls of a hawk, yet tender Dow as theé ly
of a woman, revealed a noble, pure amd spot-
lssu oul,

The garb of The ONell was acarcelyi l
keepiug with his titie or person. Re wore a
shaobyuld shooting j toket, which bd beena
repeatedly patahed and mended, and which
was only redeemed from atter moediness by
the Spotlessuand dainty wmbitenes of hie
linen. Neverthelame, h wore i as U Il;had
been vulvet.

" You led me at my work, Lady Nora,"
ho said, emiling. "Our ohapel is greatly ont
of rapAir, and I am suparintending the mmnd.
ing the roof and Windows. To tellt b
truth," ha added, "I waw helping o late the
roof when Shames came for me.'

O'Laffrty, standing behind bis master,
lif ted hâs hands l barrer. The great atm ci
the ateward's life wu ta uphold the dignity
of the O'Neils, their grandeur, riches and
honore. Tue simple, stralghtforward honesty
and 'he laak of a&l faate pride ln bli young
master were, thref ore, his greatest trials.

a. Ah! [lear him!'' whltpered the steward
te Mrs. Kelly, with foraed jocularity. "Hlm
slating the roof with the laborers, and super.
intending of it 1 The quality 'll do anything
tor a lrk, mam. l've heard ai noblemen
driltig otage coaches for the inu of It. The
O'N all hac apirits fer anything 1"

The Lady Nora and Lrd O'Nell were
bl.ke unconaciuae of this little by-play. The
yanai girl deaired an interview with ber hot
In nome place loa public than this great hall,
ad hosalid, with a glauc at the glaed door

through which he had entered :
"la your guardian li as fine order

as ever, my lord ? Won't you také me ta
see it T"

" With plesaure," repied the young lord,
bie face beaming. "Yun remember the old
garden thon, Lady Nori,with ita old-fshion-
ed flowera? I am gardener-ln-chief, and
bave canstructd agarden which seemasto be.
I1 Di ta out grandmnther's days !"

Nnt asmtug O'Laffarty's involuntary
iimace.*at ile idlaereet rvelatIons oif bis

humble ind lndustrious habits, Lord O'Neil
conducted hie yonug guest down the lngth of
the hall ta the glaz-d door, and ld Fer out
nto nium isuny garden, where the bright-
hued ti --- rs wero yilding their frigrance ta
the muld S plimbet air.

D ,wn th. tr.im tx-b araca patha th ynung
.=upm wkt-d .lowly, Mra. K.ily and O'Làf-
ierty liill'nrieg ut a respectable distance, and
.iut of earahot.

" Icanio over to see ycu on busianese this
morning,my l1.rd," @id theynung lIdy Nara
'' The truth, is, I an lneed of frieully coun-
sl. sa I have preeumed upn your old friend-
ar p of papa--

' And >u did net reconir.e your own
ch!m. en me '8 ai; Lrd O'N'l, as ahe heu-
tsted. "On, Nura, van know I'd go through
fi! uand water ta u-rve you ! If you want a
frierd, Lorry O N.Il woull die for you ta
prove hi-his-fiiendship !"

'But I only want a little clear-headed
counel," said the young Lady Kildare.
" Perhapa I did wrong ta came ta you, but i
have been so anxiona and troubled1 I did uot
aleep allniht-''

The O'Neil'. face grew grave and auxious.1
" It's a rai trouble that robs the young and

healthful of esep," he sald,
" And this la a real trouble !" exolsimed

Lady Nora. " Kathleen could uot help
me, and Our chaplain went ta Bellast and has
not rturned, ao I have not one te counsiel
me. Truth le, Lsrry, there's another claim-
snt ta Kildare "

Lord ONell repeated her last sentence lai
amazament.1

" Yea," asserted the Lady Nors des.i
perately. " And lie' over at Point Kildaro1
now 3"

Another clalmant! Why, Nors, it's in-
possible! Tne man's an impooter I Yen
Phould not have allowed him ta romain at
Kdldara. He may h nome Lindon villain
Who has hoard i you and your walth, and
who bas come up here to enrich bhimseit. Who
done ha clai'n ta be ?'

" Loabd Kildare ! He claims title, estatesq
and all. Ha ay he la the mon of Uncle
Rodmond. And the worst of it l, Larry, h
bas the family featurea. Thero eau ha no
doubt that ha la of aur blood. He carries hie
paternity ln hie face!"

" Bat-but ho nay yet not be the
lawfnt heir." suggested Lord O'Neil dell-
oately. " If ha were, we ahould have heard
of him before this. The hir to a great
name and estates can't h bid out of aevery-
bady's iaght. Lord Rdmond dild yung,1
and I have heard ha was navr married 1" b

"It turcs out now he was married secretly1
to a Lnnlon nttres," said Lady Nora. "aHe
ws aahamed ai bislwife, and never openlye
acknoaledged her. At iength he abacdonad
her, aud ahe went luanae and was put ito
a madhionse. And there the has remained
until a montb since, when she waa discharged
from the asylum as cured "

"And this rival claim*nt ta Kildare pre.
tends ta be the son of Lord Redmond and
hiesnotress wife su"

"Yes. Be ha. shown me the certifloata ofi
hie mother's marriage and of hI. own birth.
And be brought m' a latter from my distant
kinsman, Michael Kdldare, of Doblin. Thiat
i. the most a'tonzishing part ai it ail. Miael
Kild ara has know ail thaie guara af the axiat.

ac ai Uncle Readmoud's sou, and has kept
it secret, ouit of famuily pride. Unole Rad.
mond tld hlm the whole story, and said hea
did uot want ta acknowleidge te boy ta thea
detriment ofai paa And now it's all conta
out-as hldden thinga will--ad this present

thedoud idre ohaisforced ichae a ap
dae tru'i sddcrehmte s!aiKl

'<It' a strauge story t" exolaimed Lard
O'Neîl, knlting hi. fair brews lu perplexity.
"I kaow Mîohael Kuldare'a love for youi
Mara, sud I know lie woald uol have raeog-
n1Zad this culamant bad not lthe claim beenu
founde'd ou jietlos. But the latter may have

"iThat waeshall sooan kn. But lte lettorn
was no forgery. Micbaul Kildare promises toe

h t a ie 1d.y o omorrow, and he
bas Lelegraphed ta SLr Ruse Ryan to comne
alsa. It wall etka the strongeal proofa to
satisfy Sir Russel I shall leava ls lu hi.

hauawhether thie claim ha contested or

"Al that you anU do, then, la te watt,1
Nor," ed Lord O Neil lu a troubled voice.1
"1 wiait I vore a more able conuselor. 1I
wlsh Lord Traem rar hre 'ner. I

lAnd i% he not 1" ask Nora.
"No. He rode over to Belfast to consuit a1

lawepr. That' a bad balinesse of the Ladyg
Kathlean'a marriage, le It ot ? Ttesham's
nesrly orazy about Il. He's goung to make
every ,ffr ot free IKibleen-" a N

"Itî wo ,' do auy gaod," od. Nom,.Kthleen won'tmove a stop towardsacuring1
bar f readant. Skie told me se."

"Rhe lova the fellow ! *
"No ; but she fars hm I She date nmot

meve lu the matter. Tnn only thing to ba
don la to bury th affair. in our ownt
breaesa. Kathleen will havaenothing to da
with this Bassantyne, but ah. greatly dreade
aandal. - It seems, Larry," added the young

ail, "s fU a andden bigh had fflen en
Kathleen' fortas ud mime. Yesrerday
We wreas»happyandltoday we are mis.
erable I"

Lord O'Neil haltedla ithe hade of a a m d-
log laurel, baside a mamul eirolar bed.The
Lady Nora mai down, and ha ob hlis place
bside ber.

"SI, IIPLUe don't epeud upon mney,
Nora,"he aid, wttb a shade of tuderuss nlu
bis tomse, "Sere am I, poer and ln deb-
thank heaveu, the d mble are mot et
my incurring I-and ye6 Iam u happy
a manasu anyliall Ulster. A clear
eonslenceM sd a gond dguston btheyS ay

ngiht to make aM man hapr, Yon are
rIit ln friends, Nor, Tha mot a Poor
pean la AtrIm but slag ymmr praimea I
Ihe widoc down at the hbing village oa
yon a madut, and the orphan obidren, for
whom you h i and endowed the ohol, love
yom with all thair little hearts Ther's no
ene se poor but yen bave given thm a kind
word, a gay amile, or money for thir wants.
And if you have to leave Kildare, Nora, a
hundred harte cili be broken for you l'

"Evety one la good tao me l" ad the
young Lady ora, amilling through tan.
" It will b habrd to leave Kildare, but if I
must go, I vill go bravaly 1"

Lord O'Neil arase and walked up and devnr
the path before bil gusat. ic taus wsv pale,
a sure aigu tat a struggle wau gong on in
bis heart. Glancing around him, ha saw that
me one ws near, sud ha came te a panaib h-
ftre thé girl, tryng to catch a glimpae into
ber dawvoast fas.

" Nara ' he aId, his voloe tremulous with
feeling.9" Nora, look up at me 1"

The young girl rasedl ber drooping head,
to mes a glance of fire fram bis glorious blue

aeys and a expression on his noble face thaI
thrilled to her var ouI.

" Nora," mid Lord O'Nell, "I'v kept
ilent tili now becaue you wre ricb, and I

was poor and in debt. But now that poverty
threatens yon te, I may speak without dis-
honor. O Nort m 1ors, darling I Nova,
mavourneen! I love you ! I love yu! Lot
tle torm tha hasasailsaled you drive you t
the shelter of my brsait Lit mu he your
protector and busband ! Nora, wll yon ilve
youraelf to me? Whon yon leave Point Kit-
dare, will yo come ta Glen O'Neil a its
honored mistrea, as my witfe T

Hie impassioned ounes, bis ager, pas
,oust eaye, his imptuons manner, brought
a flond of happluesa ta Nora's heart. Her
sunny yes fell, ber piquant face flashed ta
carmine, and a shy, sweet smlle quivered
about her lips.

" Spenk to me, Nara," pleaded The O'Netl,
balf atooping, hal kateling belore her, uand
tryig to look up tob her face. "Can't you
lave me, Nora, mavcui-mt-n:e who have
lovttl you all these year., an- wbo have
dreempd nigit and day of th. heur wrhen I
miglht tell my lova? Speak ta me-"

" Lot my face speak for me !" whispred
Nora.

Aud then she shyly lifted her ycung face,
o sweet, ea tender, s bright, sa happy, and

the fuli revelation in I, and in her esh., sweet
eye, was an answer a thousandfold more de-
lightful than Lord O'Nill would have dared
tu hope for.

lu an lustant he was asated on theubnch
besid, h er banhed lu hic, her littl haead
@oftly fiattering down ta his ahoulder.

For a few moments a deloloaas silence fell
between them. Than the song of some bird
near atb and aroused Noa from ber soit
trance, and sheu started np, al blushes and
confusion,.

"Don't-don't kls me again, Larry," the
whispered. "Ah, anow-

This lat tterance was ne of tender re-
prosoh, fer Larry, interpreting herInjunction
te suit himaelf, had stlen another caroen
from her rosy mouth.'u,

" You are as aggravating, Nons, darling,"
said ber lover, by way of exonse. "And It's
al o new to metue io An hour ago I
ahould as soon have expected to be kissing
the Qîeen as you! And I want te make the
mont of my new privileges. The next ime I
ee you lb may be in the premence of othera,
and you'Il be se statelyand cold I ahall find
It bard t believe there' a a warm and true
little heart under your hasghty manner-"

" I won't be haughty te you Laurence. I
shall never forget that I am going te belong1
te youn ome day I But I am sure thaI I am1
wranging you lu promising ta marry You.1
You ought to have, a rich wife-"

" Anad so I shall bave, Nora, mavourneen !
My bride will bel cluh Ingoodnema, aveetnesae,
and beauty I I might say you ought t. have
a rlch husband, but I am not so generausn.
I have no grandeur, ta offer yen, Nonra, only
love and tendernese, but thee will never fal.
1 kno beat of ay une, what the place ls,and
how unfitted the od hallit tor a dainty
young mistrea ; but Il aball b repaired, If
I bave torepair Il with my own bande. I
au beoming a workitng armer, Nor. I
put my pride l nmy pocket the day I inherit
my title, with this dreary, worn-out estate,
aud I have vowed ta mymelf to make the glen
blossom smem day Ike a rose-to render thes
acres fruitful, and restore amble Rain ta its
former glory 1"

, You will ucced, Laurence, I know1"
" I intendt to !" anawered Lord O'Neill,

with quiet determination. " I am aiready1
making good prograce. I bave sold off the
lacer oak wood te a speculator, who willi
psy mea a handsome prie, sud reve 1he.
traes himelf. And with 1h. maney I gel
iromt that mouroe I shall repair the aid hanse
stables, bny a hersa an two, gel all thé mev-
fangledl plows anal tant mtaohnes, anal drain
thé matah Ibis sida the bog. lu eue year's
lima yen won't know lthe place. Anal ln ten
yeia, Nana, I hope la acear thé emtate oft
debl, and stanal up a free man. It may takea
langer thin ltat, but I mess lo e andustri.-
oa andl economiosî, thoughi notnean, liera,"
ha addled, with a emila. "But this projeot ofi

mgetling aut ai debt ha. become a mania wlth

" I wiaih I couldl havé ithel pou lu your
labors 1" slghed Nana. "But I may mol corne
ta you utterly pannibeas, Larry. Mr. Kildare
-I can'l cal lhIm Lard Kildare yet-sald
something ahout a compromnlae. Ha may
give what papa wouldl bavé willedl ta me
aould papa have foremeen tism nIval olaim.
There are railway latocksud bauk atookt sud
mIna sitars e blihbelongeal ta papa entirely
anad exclusively, sud la may be thase Mr.
Kildare proposes ta give aven le me."

Lard O'Neil'a brighil facé aloudedl s lttle,.
." LIkely il is that, ta said. 'Mrn.

Michbal Kildare, whvite eo found ai yen, vilii
protecl pour rîihta. Yet I couild visi Norts,
chat yon vers coming ta me dowesas, or
rather dowéeed only with the riches nature
bai given yeu, I do net like to be thonght a
fortneantmuet---

"Do Yeu mhau etuimply that people would
thinkt t loda tht a y one shonld want ta
marry me f I had no money V' naid Nora,
gayly. "Ah, stop now, Larry i Mrs. Kelly
Is coming with O'Lafferty."

She arose front the bonch and began ubely
pincklng a bouquett ram ao.bed al gorgeons
dahlias, lu which tak Lard 0'Neil ammlaheal
lier.

Theoy were thus engaged, the sunlight
glinting on the girl'a rippling waves of float-
lng tresses and upon Larry's tawny hair,
when good Mrn. KIlly, le.uing on the arm et
the portly and onsequeusial steward, came

ni miht .
Noria finishel her bouquet, and anunoed

ber Intentlon of departure, O'Lafferby, obey.

TO THE DEAF.

A person cured of Deafness and noises in the
bead of 23 yeare'tanding by a simple remedy.
Will send a description ofi it FEE ta any persaon
Who applies to NICoLSON, 30 St. John street,
Montreal.

An Interesting Story ot Archbishop
Ryan'a Dollegiate Career

Wheu Daniel O'Coneil, the Irish patriot,
was a the height of is oeliibrity, aym the
Pbiladelphla Pese, lia visite a coliege a
the sout of Ireland. The aschol boys wre
delighted, and one of them, already nolead
fer his oraterloal git, was abosen by bie fel.
lowa ta mate au addreass of welcome to the
pariot. n rhe ltle aator was good looking,
ferinvalanal auburnbiaîeal, Hecasptnneal lia
heart of the great Liberator. A few years
afterwards 0 Connell was engaged te speak
at a hall in oe of the principal townes. A
tremendous ecrowd gatiered to hear him. No
one would et admitted without a
ticket. As the time for the ad.-
drame drew near, a youth modestly pre-
sented himself at the door, and though he
hal no ticket he askod to be admitted. But
the door keeper was obdurate. The youth,
however, contrived to mnud word to the
Liberator that he wlhed to eei hlm persaon-
ally. Be esw admitted to the prnnce of the
national leader, and in a few vords told him
wu ho was, and what he dere. "Oh i
yu are the little red-haired boy whe greet-
ed me so aplendidiy uIn colege," the patrit
orled. "Indeed yon sall get in, and you
aball have eue of the very leut seats, too,"
He was equal to bie word, and ane of the
liberatr'sa mont enthusiastio auditore that
nlght was the auburn-aired out. iThe

'peuth au ama.cetoe. ad dayc,llmahIfbicorne
,idly alebrated as au oraler ensd deiveroa
that splendid sermon at the centaulal Mua at
the Baltimore Cathedrial, Meat Rev. Patrick
John Ryan, Archblhop of Philadelphis.

The Ladies' world, New York City,li au
elegant and reaed periodical for ladies and
the famluy. Each umber contains entertain.
Ing and instructive reading matter and beau-
ti Illumtrations. We oall ine attention of!
our readers to teir aàverisement, headed
"Christmas Box Free," la ainother column,

ala- furnr for poora arobos, $250. Mr@.
Mar&land aliso directel the payment of $1000
lu aima far the celebration of masses for the
repose of lier so t

WOOING THlE GODDESS IN BOSTON.
The latuât avored gentleman at the court

of good fortune la Mr. Juhn H.Havey, who
dose businuasis at 394 West Broadway. He is

district, where hae halived as min and boy

for 88 yeurs of bla lifta. H was a holder of a
twentith of sieià scond capital priza drawn
it the lest drawing of Tie Lutaan State
Lottery, sud b. received $5 000 in arisp billa
last week T Tea fl amount that was carakn

a u lthe numblier itô hjni w.a $L00,000'-.---

son (Mas,) Hrald, Oct, 2.

hg hr e mad, hasteed to ob Shans
bltb herses te the front deer.

The leurs alowly retraed itheir stp
threMb he gardan, reassl the mtrrae, sud
m olled through the mah- te the fron
do., where %the found Shana. O'Laffety,
the horme sud the dge ln eaitLng.

The Lady Nora memnted Ughtly from ber
lover's hand. Mrs. Kelly olimbed ite ber
addle froumtheb horse-blookm asd iutobed her

fat bands intob er pouye moue. Shame
apvsux t his saddle.

"I 1hall rida over ta Kildare tila evening,"
whisped Lord O'NeIi, as ho adjusted ithe
Lady Ner&a' foot li ber up. "Ihave
somthing to ay to yourSUas Nors.
mavoueen, ad yon asa gSas what sit l.

H. presed bor band, sud, blshig nsud
umling, th Lady Nena, ln a happy confusitn,
broke from hlm, ad galloped down the elus-
arobed road.

Mr. Kally ud Snse and the doge tellow-
ed rapidly.

And the girl ped an ewith a light heart, ln
spite of her anlietieu. Te cloud thas low-
red above bor had semed e tut out ail

hope and gladaess only an hout or tao be-
foe, and no rthe glorious bow of thope apu-
ned ter path, and made lil radiuant and glori.
ou. It was wrtb muach orrow sud many
paugs %o be ao happy as this.

Lord 'NeIl stood gaslng aiter ber with
eimptured glane. k hhidling face, him
passionate glauces, betrayed hie soere to his
faithfui steward, sud O-Lafery, mot being
troubled with bashfulneaa, did not heitate to
oreak in u pon the lover's trance.

"Sthe' a bonny lady, the Lady Kildare 1"
h said.l "lThe mas amarries cau et
wedding cake every day of the year, begorra .
Good lok to ahr bright, sweat yM! And
its a long pure eh@ bas, that'l reach from
bore to Doblin, and &ho ais gênerous as Ibm
@un q With a purs 'Ik bhence oput Glien
O'Neli la its glory, and to make Catle Rin
Carle Splendid, and with hr levely fam to
light up the drawing rooms, we could out-
shine ay nobleman u Ireland. She'll marry
ome day, I doe b thInking, he added,
with a long sigh and sly glauce at hie young
master. "I wnder who the briiegroom will

Lord O'Nail turned hia happy eyesand
glowing tace upon hi@sfaithinl atendant. H
bal net hieard half O'Lafferty nad said but lha
steward had beea hi. ardent wonahîper rmCU
childhood, and It was hi@ impulse lt uhare him
secret with him now'

"I know who she'Il marry, Shamus 1" ha
exclaimed. " la a secret yet-but site ha.
prousied to marry me."

Vithout wasting t tear O'Lsfferty's e xoit-
ed and rapturoua crnmente ani congrtula-
tio , the lover turned back In ltha fi wer.
garden, and gave hîmteîf up ta liahàppy
theughtla. (To be continued.)

Ordinations at the Propaganda.
Te opening of the acholaltlo yearn luthe

Ur:an Colkge ai th Propaganda las bean
preceded ihid year by s very in:treating
cer.mony, whiih conaisted ln the conferring
f .dera on eveiral students la the bautifuli

littie charh of the Propaganda by Mgr.
Julîus, Vicegerent ai Rome and Patriarch ot
Constantinople. The candidatea for Orders
on Friday, November lit, te Feaut of Ail
Saluts, reached the large number o atxty,
mst of whom wera students f the Propa-
gandi, shough several belonged to other col-
leges in Rome; for instance, all those for the
desconate were fromn the Bohomian Collage
excep swo, of whom one, the Rev. Mr.
Burton, was from the English College, and
the other. Rev. Mr. O'Flyn, tor the dtocese
of Meath, from the Irish College. Of 0 he
aaventeaen young men, hovever, Who were
ralsed to the priesthood, except one, Rev.
Faher MoGrath, ftr the dioceme of Meath,
Who was from the Irish College, all ere
mtudents of the Propaganda. It was a very
fine and touching sigat ta ee thase young
Levite who had reahed the crowning-point
of 'o many &axiona year of ardent prepara.
tion. Head and shoulder above al the rest
were hre sctudenta fromi the New World,
one of whom, a salwart black, Rev. John
Purcell, a native of Jamaloa, towered aven
over his own companions, who are trom
Prince Edward's Isiland, and named respec-
tively Rev. Peter Carran and Rav. Ja.mes
Morrison, Among the othre iWho were
raised to the priesthood were Rav. Wm. Me-
Donald, from the Hebridea of Scotland; Rv.
James Ryau, Newfoundland; Rev. James
Corrigan, Brooklyn, U. S. A.; Rev. Henry
MacNamara, Cape of Good Hope, Seut
Africa; RBv. M. Gravai, Canada; R3v. R.
R-masmaun, Cicinuatia, V. S. A ; Rev. T.
Wall and Rev. W. Wa.erc, both from Dab.
lIn; the othor were from the Eat, from
Grcce, Mount Lebanon and Mesapotamia.
Among those who racelved the Orders of
Lector and door-keeper were Mamars. Alban
and Bernard O'Rtilly, both from the Cape of
Good ilopa South Africa.
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LBPT TO TE Popa.

Mis Meanes. Aske" te Arbitrale ln h Uni.
yersty lety.

Te mbeeting of the professora mf Laval and
Victoria on thé 25 Olt., passed the follow-
hng remoluilon

Il le resolved umnmeudly that the profeasnrs
of ae Sobool of MedUie and atngwjt Mou-
tralMadbonoeof the Fudtp a eMdicineof
L.val univernily of Mn al mignos of" li
uneon, binda hsinaelvem o eamepé se Pupe au
arbm of thesdifficutse. chubave acefatIpreveuteal a defaieunion of ltse oahol-
Pnd tabidaeb i dsaldan.

ai uaith in otdsr la mainai ih
acquired bta, draw up a memarial, or that
the Iwoboiesdraw Op a common memorial,
wia will bua seut tohe courofe; Bos;

Thati meawhile, liaunion beween sthe two
inatentions will continue wih bhis modificatiun,
thatUhnurses wl be given yshe two inati-
tutions in thair niapeoive hl lthiae Dr. i

lo Ilv utadiaclices nt te Hosel Dieu,
nd liige l me pupila of the v facuisies Win b.
dmlsd onte same totig inta ui tte hos-

Thre wers preseuns, in addition te Vice-
Rictor Proulx, Dactora Th. d'Odet d'Oron-
nan, J. P. Rotet, W. H. HingatoD, L. D.
Mignault, S. Lachapelle, A. Lamarhe, L. A.
Demers, . Féfard, H. E. Denadorai, J. P.
Chartrand, J. J.Guert, A. T. Brosseau, J.
A. Larame-, A. Dagenals, S. Duval ar.d A.
N. Foucher.

A NOTABLE OEREMONY.

Etater Beaudry Celebrase bthe litieth Anac.
versayr ster ProteaMeu.

A oeremony withou parallelin the religious
annalse of Canada took place 'uesdÂy nur-
hig, at the Grey nunnery on Guy stres. It
Was the celabration of the ixtieth anniver.
cary of the religions profesaion of the Rev.
Sitter Beaudry, who enitrad the establih.
ment sixty-two years ago. She took the eil
on the 22nd September, 1827, and pronnououAd
her lat vows an the 2Otn November, 1829.
Tne Rev. Sister Beaudry, nu Marie Z e
Beaudry, who was born an the 16:nh Octoher,
1811, was the daughter of Mr. Pmasba
B3audry, a large farmer In the parlah aI SE.
Roih L'Achigan, L'Ansemp-tun cnunty. F'r
nuieteen year she was hoaspitalier of the
Grey unnnerV and was then ransferred ta
St. John, Que., where ahe remiined for
twenty years, and was one cf the foundera of
the St. Jutin' hospîtal. Athouagh 78 years
ola, ster Beaudry contines tu do her anere
of the ulght work of the establishment. The
évent wa celbrated by a gre ni mass, ai1
whiuh Ht. Grace Archbishi p Fabre offii-
ated, tastated by Rev. Cure Lac air and Rev.
Cbapieian Rouasieau, and whiun w.s attnded
by a large number of citizn. lu the afier-
noan S.st!r Beaudry held a receptioni, wiceh
was largely attended.

Only a Workingman.
Oaly a workingman ? What title i greater

or what one ithe oarders of pers aIs fit to rank
before It ? There waes Grman emporur for
whom Albert Durer, was painting nome fras-
ooes Who aid ho ne of hlm noble", "I ana
Mate sevan nobles of seveun pasants, but o
seven nobles I cannot make one artier." HE
might have said workingman nastead of artist
and il would b still tru. It la a divin ly
lnstituted order net dépendent on the nod ai
kinga but on whom kinga-the world as de-
pendent. Remve the workaingman from the
list of the world'm great struggle and hlitory
ls shorn afil brightest glory. Christ ws a
workingman. Se was hi foster-father. Sa
too wore everal of the Apostles. Colum-
bus was a workingman. Guttenburg the in-
ventr of the pream was a workingman. J-
quard the Inventer of the leoms for figured
waaving, and Ark wright the inventor of the
apinning jueny were work!ngmen. Whitney,
the Yankee boy Who devisel the cottongin
was a workingman. Wedgewood the Inen
tor cf famous Queen'a Ware Was a potter.
Stephnean ithe father of railways, Howe of
8ewing machine fame and Watte the inventer
of eteam-engines, worked fer a living. Edison
worked for yeara for hi day's wage. Grant,
Lnooin, Jobnsaonacri had a trade or ccu-
pation. Our politioal and military ifatory i
full of similar characters. Makay, Astor,
and Stewart began thir fortunes a mots
worklngmen. Borns the grat pont followed
the plough. Elwards the Scottish naturai-
lit was a shoemaker. David Livingstone,
Sir Willi.m J-ne both knew what factory
lifa meant. Bunyan wa a tinker, Defoe
worked before hé became a novellet. Clive,
the conquerereof India worked. SolarIo the
painter was a pot-mender. The founder et
the famous Peel famlly of Englasid was ae
wrker. Horace Greeley the fnodcer of the b
Tribune and Franklin were printers. And me
au might the list be lenghened.1

Sa t s plain what great men are brothers.
af the workingman. The world'a great men
are with him. And while It sla nt probable
hat each and aIl cf those Who daily toll for

braa d ay b îcome talamons ashep ane,
atti b werkig aomfaithfally as ad they sud
never scorning lanadlry band vtr honest
labn, i&i et nu eau ha ase reat Ilucaur cspas

cane ltuinaes parlionanai ; anal ien ablth vorl' fa me chesp comparée î he
applause af our ocueclences.a de ara ail barn.

aiea oct nover did catit e ampnya

Beligionie Bequests
Th.e wll of Mre. Agnea Jane Marîtanal was

filedl fot probate ait New York the alther day,
sud lthe following religious bequeate are con-
lained l i t Te lthe (Jathomli Provinali
SamInarp ai0 ;o torr the catducahion ur

ailes, in onarnge of lthe Sisier, ai St. Frauoa,
$500 ; ta lthe ifospital ion Consumptives, nowv
ader change of tiiscer Irene, $510; ho Ihem
House ai lie HIoly F'amlly, nov under aharge
af Motion Vernica, $500 ; u the I-uathution
a of the itte Sistera of the Poor, lu Wetst On.
Hundred.and.Sixth street, $500 ; te the

*Chturcht of St. Frala Xaîviur, $4000 ; le SI.
Josaeph's, Borna fa laise Agéad, $250 ; to St.
Vunoont' a Haplial, $250 ; lu lte Chutaitof
the Seaoed Beart at Hlghland Falle, West î
Point, 3$i50; to the provincial sahool attachedl
ce ltha Gauroch of St. Agna, in Forty-uhird
street, $250 ; ta lie Very Kev. Thomas S.
Precton, $250 ; ta lthe aaooity ai she laber-
neole, ndir charge af lthe ladies ai theé
Siacruad Hear6 Courent, fon vestmnenasuad

PIANO FORTES
USEQI2&LLED IN

Toue, Tondh, WorkniansbD and fluabillt
WILLIAMuKmuEsi aCo..

BALTI OItB 22 ani 24 E tBlîjomore Sreast
Nzw YoitK. 148 Fdst Ave. WaIsaiNGTONq, SIT

Market Square.

WILuIS * CO-. Sele Ateta, IW4 Notre Dame
Mltcit. U ntftal.

DRUNKARDS
may otbe aware that intemp.rnce In driuk I. jn,tlu
reil'y iurnr as any nther daisoaa w:.cb medicine careacb. aW emycue and ,wiean JuRt what we sayeaud if ynu hansen on aebas v etlm tf thi, hà-bit and wwb

ta i 1 yourseiro e aIl destre or tante for liquor, you can
do ea ljon wil take

Pfiels Antidote forAlleo lism.
0r-dîiarliy eueotu. is sufticiaut tu enaci a l>Aiuîvecutri n rom threeWlvtv,.dau sudo a t CLuîp4ratively
týidin coat of $1 per bottle. No one thu, anticted
'°àourd het'mtaia to tryIl. wea guatantea the result.Far maie b) mil druugitdc.

un recelpt "fs$5 w wil forward a hair dosen to anypart uf tha Unuitd States and (canasda. Cajargoe pre.pal . éaud tor circul&br.

15 N. 2d Street. Philadelphla, Pa

PAST ALL PRECEDENT I
OVER TWOMILlIONS DIS TRIBUTED

Louàiiana State Lottery Company.
Encorpated byhl laeLsilature for EanoatUonal andChartable ourpases And Its tranchlis made a part o

he prenanttu oteCotitution, In 1879, by an over-whoailugpapular vte.

asGKAND IXTIRORaINARY DRttWEC.s
take place seis- Lnnua.y 4june andtneren.
be'), and lit e RANib iGLE UmIEM BB.AW.
INQ4 taire place in each or the other lsenmeuth.aorlthe veau. and Are ail drswn lut
publie.a the Academye aaeale, iewOrieuan
La.

"We do AereSy certify ta ,se supervie thearr nge.
,nents for ait the MonaE and Sem-Annuai Draumgs
of the Leuisieia stage Latter y Company. and in pe.

no manage autdsnti t at Dram nngs Lhemueles, and
that LAesame are conducted aitk honesty, fairneslaand
in gjoodfatA Loteard aitlparties, and saeauthorarthe
oampany to use thi, certi c es Jhac-sun<ies ai eur
cgenaturecattacoed. in c adertesaements.

Commissioners.

Wetelndertayned Ranis mand Renier: ,efl par agi
e aiinT einaStage tterie'uhic,% m

be jorerentei 'j our counters.
IE N. WALSLEN, Pres. Lonais Na'l tU.
PIERRE LANAIIXPres. ltae NationalBRant.
A. B &LDWIN 'reg. New Orleana NatI B-ank.
CARI KIpi, prea. Union National sanlk.

MAMMOTH DRAWINO
At the Academy or mui.,Ne oricans,

Ynesiday, Imecanber 17, 1889.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $600,00,
100,000 Tickets at $40; Halves

$20; Quarters $1o- Bighthe S$5;
Twentiethe $2; E 1 rtieths $1.

'LIST or PumsE.
$ P 0E $ l0000 ............. 6o0,0001 PRIZE OF 21)00ida..............200,000

i PRIZE OF 10000 is.................. 100,00
1 PRIZEI OF 50,(10 la............0
: RIZES OF oo0 arc ................. 40 00

1 PRIZES oF 10000 are................50000
10 PIZEo F 5 00are................ 0000

2 -IZuES OF 2boo ara........... 50000
le', Rr0F.8'.0 .are.........
20-- nZIA F 0ac.....12fl.fhoe
500 PLUZES OP 400 are.................200,000

APPROXTUAt0ON P1EIZS.
Ico rites of S1,000 area..............$100000
100 vi les 0f 800 ara .............. 8000W
'100 tzsi et 400 ar .............. ::40006

Two NumBEu TanumALS.
1,998 Prizes or $200 are......................$399.500
8, 14 &Priuz amounting to....................$2,159,600

AGENT WANTED.
9 Pon CL.N EATs, ar nir further informatIon

demired, write igibly to the underslgn0d leariqlattînai our racîdanea wlth tate. dounty, itrooa mNumber Lane waIl raturn mai d elar iiM
asured by your onolosing an Envelope bearDIg pOm
full addrsst.IMPORTANT.

Àddres MA. DAUPREN.
New Orleans, a,

or M. A DAI DI1,iYVashlungto ,D.
Bp ordinary lotter, contalini OMNEY ORDER lssued

by ait Express CompauOs, New York Ezehange, Draft
or Postai Note.

Address RegIstered Letters con-
taintng Currency to

sWE OmIEANI NiATIoNAL BAE,
'ew Orleasu. La.

KiIEXEM ER that the paymont0 f Prises 16
QUARANTEIRT FOYU01119NATIONAL IIA1tILS
oft w lEena îîud the Tickets are ,ilicd the
Prosident or an 3inttuthon iwhase chartorea riugh 8are

rouhoIDthé blyhasi coa .;tboreoe', baVuO at
a°° imo etanonymons ahemee.eebart

OSE DOLLAR ls the priG et th. smalleet por irztion ci a Ticket liIIJBD DV ZIi lu &DY
Dtsw ag. Anything lu aur na oer for lt ha
1 dllear la awindle.

ta S8 a day. Samplea and duty FgEE.
7.11 Lin.a not undeir the horse's feet. Wribe

V0, Holly, Mialh

A4 à AAURAL #EMEY
. g p g e p t ieu u F i t M . F n s l

ais.msales, t. Vuas
Dam, N amaa, N -
po ni, Nea. a cheu,

A Great Bleslu.

I am morumilîy tfy On %lieeahat
bere to u leveland, severa m o f ai h t41.
whti sca M eured i medicineW c y.

ather RaKie,o a0Y& Wayne, ad., havecome
0nder mY personal observation. In otier
Similar ameU MMsrelliewaU given Ovenif u
to this lime they have no basa enirelyatu
Ie cnotdl eraily be a great blesming if 1he
lidingaveoers marsvdely eiroulated tat many
"oid hbcéouedlby Ibla madiunsQ

RaI. A susnie mA nsmam, 0.5. y.
Our PAMPHLET tir anarn , a .of Fe,.

lease will bse-nFRIEorsy fddrneusa
POOR piens aa ualS obbain rie aedicîn

FREE of charge from us.
-This remedy bas buee puped by the Rev.
@rend Pastr KÇoenig. ofn e Wayne, In., fo,the paé ten yeare, and b new pramred under
hie direction by the KUENIQ MEDICINII
CO., Chicago.

IN MONTREAL
B r ILLEnoAD. s-*elcl 113 gd. tawreaeI.rees.
Agents: - B. E. McGa.. No. 2123 Notre

Dame street; JNo T; Liaos. Car. Bleury
and Ornig atreet; Picanls & Couant, or.
Notre Dame and BanSecours street ; S.
L ahance, St. Catherine mtret. Pia,31.252, or six boet f. er 86 00. Large biles
3200, or six boflt for 11.00.

EMILE BOISVERT, Coinai Msn&gec
Province of Quebec, DrummoGdville.que.
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FOI AU BOUTwoIB
WaneM te Wa er flag i&

rse8t Malhietl-is aeutertk
ergTat sasse-A Eflr ienattaeamuwua mff--warie nueeea

floue Valedi et eove.

Slghl 1m a foraae,

]Laud la adoeaalos
0l ibis ladin loe.

Thinai no girl viaOsver
Quio au swee aea

Tel's pou t a s e mia
E pets poul to aree.

t.

Mnping and reping,
Gloomy and marosa,

Ak. the prioaeof poison,
Taink.- b'cll sake a dose.

Wnmen are aofickle,
lavea aIl a sham,

Marimgei ns a lailuare,
Like a brokmu dam.

Us.

Whistling, blythe and cheerfil,
Always bright Md qcy,

Dancingingmia, lausbing,
Ail tbeILvelo, g day.

Full ai fun and frolie,
Canght in fahiffn' whirl,

Thias nu more.of poison,
GO another girl,

The Tratanas et Gtria

A recent writer on the trainlg of l
sa:I "When a girl la tan year old elh
should ha given bouetaeol luises te pa f -rn
ccotding to ber aa adtength, fo whiî
c mu ncfmoneya hould h palid ber weekl;
She rda a l'tte pocket moey, and t
knovwige how tu cpend it jadi sualy, whk i
can so well he given by a mother te h-er litt
gi1. Sht abould bts required to furnishi
part of ber wardrobe wit athis money, F<
Insta.cefi, lhe gats teen cents a week, eoi
sbould parchase ail ber tockingm, or ah hi
gloses, as ber mther mc>' lucide ; aa' do
in., tbis under the mother'a supervialon ai
will sne learn to trade with j-:dgment an
econom>y

"IOf! urte the mother will secte it th 
the sum la suffiolent ta de tbis, and yet leas
a trifle for the child te spend as ae plea.e:
This wil! eupply a healtby stimulus ; It wi
give ber a proper ambition and pride In h
laisar cul the ahi lit>' te uosmanap proptly.
Atste grovs lder the bousehold dmt
abould ha bcIraised, with the proportionate
Icrease of money pr.d for the perf.rraan'ce ci
diem.

V e know et a lady who divlded th
wagea i a servant among ber thre
daughters. Their la a syste.atic rrrrge
ment of theor labor, v-hich la done with
theroaghnee an d alacrîty rarelghteun,
ateltiîtI a hired girl or a denghater vbc
feel tha she hau to do it with nothing t
encourage or timulate ber in ber work."

Uusework Braliaul.
Housework la healthy, and many physi

clans recommend It to women who need exer
cise. Waiking lu net enough ; I exercise
only the legs, while dusting and saweepin
bring an entirelv different set of ouac!ee lato
py. Mra>' lgai cake more lntereat l bthei
bomes If encouraged to assied lu the casre a
them. Anid, perhap this was an ide&ao
Mra. Don irG. M.i-.h, . h brungat u
ail of herio daubtr to do a part cf the do
mostle work ut their hom'. Home motheri
are willing to give thair daughters an allow
ace for doing thI wcrk, divi:ing betw, e
them what wul bei v the wages of a servant
This, of course, would ta an Inducement for
girl who had no taste for housework, andc
would enable her to gratify many fiis per
sonal wanta. It aeeme, te, onuly just, uniesa
the famiiy la In straitened circutmstances, thai
the daughtere should receive what would
otherwise ha paid to a servait, cusehold
duties, Ift jroperly planned, need take bue
very little time eut of a long day. To b
systematio le thadischarge of a uch dutes l
the only way to proverly accomplisb the righ
amuant ef work.--Boson Herad.

Beautiful feut-
Geel jaîgment le tiese clectien ofcfesa

hac more toe dLwith the preservaton o tha
usefulnesas as well as the bcauty of the fee
than anything ele. Sorne girls have a vey
peor conceptionr of what la reaily beautiful Ir
a foot. Take, for lnstanc, the girl whoa see.k
te make the foat look shorter than it really
Is. Sse wears a ahue calulateldet further
iis purpee. Ttc recuit i, the foot bacemea

broa and thick aud reembles a ball or niai
more thau anytnaug else. And when the fot
il bare it locks like a cramped maie of ahape-
lese boue and muscle. The usefulnesa of the
font, aime, la destroyed lu thie mariner; it
beaumes tender, and subjeat to corneand
bunlon, and a walk ut any distance leain-
variably attended with discomfort. It l a
noteworthy fat ,bat the richeist ladies and
the recognizd leaders of faabion Ia new York
Wear the moat sensible, though perhaps the
amost expansIve, chocs.,

& e»h Adyenure.
Miss Bickie Jebhnon, a ver>' pbeaslcg adi

attractive school teachot, lIving near St.
Thamas, Penn., vont te Cacrisl a boy laps
ago, andi et tisa ralroad station mol a min
vhom ase bad neyer seau befor-e, In an bourt
tise>' vers humbaud andi vite. Tise groom in
John Demarea, eh Rushvilla, Ill., visa came
ail thse va>' toded ohis naknown bride, ald
tisa wedding lnvolvea au interesting star>' eft
courtablp at long range. Soma time ago Miss
Jeheecu made the acqualntance ai Mmcs
Miaggie Jankins, vise wea vimting nuar cheu
toma of this "eschool m'mn." A atrong
friendship cprang np, anti when Mima Jenknins
luIt for hut wvaeru home she narriod wlth
ber Mise ,Johnon's ineure affection ed oes
of ber photographa, tut il van do tht latter
thsat Missa Jhnaan In inlobtai for be pasenet

pîcture, and vas che sud disert amitten, A
carrespondence van arranged by MIsa Jenkins
ad thu marriaga via finally' brought about.

Tisa meeting sud curemeny' took place ai
Garlise, away from the prying epea ot ourl.-
ons nnighbors vho bai huard et ibe remauk.-
able affaîr.

Y arlies. ,
L'Industrie Parisienne 'ayn that lu sOma

French laundrics boiled potatoeas are preferred
te aap for the cleansing of oiled linen.

Little Prinisesa Wihelmina, beir te the
Daitch thione, has matered Datch and Ger.
man, and la now diligently atudying Prench,

Te Qeen of Italy il growing atout, to ber
great detree. She ham iseveral times tried
to become a vegetarlan, ln hpe o redueing
ber weight, but la to fond of good living to
peravere in suncb a course.

The Duchess of Rutland la one of the mot
active women in Englanmd. She opens ba-
saar, attend. Temperance meetinge, Inaugur.
atus clubs, luge aut connertt, and makus a
arge number of speechea,

t Edaeundm, i Vermonut, aayc h idaughter. Is abousa umkilled in the law aishe la. She antis 'as uhiamanuen.ie and d i

eCIt Yeu Have company.

. Du't overdresa for company.

a Don' do anythlag merely te ar them
nd qive them your boit, bat do it wichout

o parade.
If yen havea only placrockery and pewter

apoons, then thu whitness of the table-
cioth and the freatenes ! of the inapkina, and

- especially the cordial welcome, la aIl that ti
- neossary.

If dancing bu the eveniag's amusement, a
o bouteas should bu aura that every une ha pro-

vided with a partcer before aub herseit ac.
cepte one. If ganes are the order of the

f evening, lut ber mae te it that every one la
drawn mto the fan.

. If a visiter stande alonte, quickly, before
a tne i a chance for him te feel awk ward,

- go yoursel tu talk with him, or ask mane one
a aisese do s.-Harper's Toung People.

.6

Germany's African Polioy.

BEBLMN, November 27.-In the Reichstag
to-day Herr Richter, epeakuag on thu coloniai
e,;imatec, ma itained that spirite and am-
mcunutiun were the principsl articles imported

t by Togo, which territory, te saI, was the
hsaunt of emuggl-ro and slave trader?. Dr.
Kutanel, couniuaiur of the Imuperial obancel-
lory, controverted Rihter'a attempt to show
that Lnu colony was valnelesa. Herr Wer.
mana uad the Garmac tradu with West
Africa was developing rapidly, and would
nave a groat future. In dcuaing the ap-
prprrieatun asked for t eincrEase the native
p'utetton forces ha Southweat Africa, Count
Bizrbart Biîmarck said C.sptain Francois held
a good puaition, bu; it was necesîary te

streogthe-n it. Commsseioners, ha said, hai
trised i vain t tenroil a EufieAnt native

r force. The rebela were accura;ely informed
of outide occurrences, and there was no
dutbt that the utterancea of the German
proe and thei spechea made in thu Reichstag
nad an itfliuence upon athm. The luur Ger-
man coMpaaiec and many independent Ger-
man coloaistea InSouthweatern Afruca require
prote.ton. Herr Bamberger oppoed the
proposed grant, and tho debate ws ad-
journsed- __________

W»aat Educates?
Yeu aek what will educate your son i

Yourdaily example will educate him; your
conversation with your frienda ; the likiaiga
and dialîkinga ho nets you express ; thea busi-
nees he oses yeou transact-these mw-il surely1
educate him. The uoolety yo live in wit
eaaoae him ; your domestic circle il mIedu-E
catu him; aboave ail, your rank, your atua-
tiln in life, your table will educate haihm. I
is net lu your power to withdraw him f-rcm
the continuai Influence ai thes thiige except
you wer te wthdraw yourseif brum them
also. Education goos on et avery intant of
time ; you can nither stop it nor trin lis
caurse. What these bave a tendency tu ni he
your child, chat ha will bu. Parentsa souldt
invariably give god example te their chitd.
ren, for youths are uncally apt atudente, and
impressions made In chiluhoo are indelibly
stamped upon the susoeptible mind.

Some Important "Dont'a" :

Don'c bo a fool.
Don't backbite your neighbor.
Don't bail lut with friende for trifles,
Don't stare at people or laugh et any peau

liataIy of dras" or manner.
" une profane or unotean anguage. It

la not only sinfu , but extremely valgar. .
Dan't apeak ungrammatically. Sludy ]

books of grammar, and worke of the boat
authore,A

Dan' fail te apologiza if you stumble
agalnt any one, or inconvenience one any'

Don't neglent your bande, and above al,,]F
avoid carrylng blackened inger nails Bda
noa In ail thinge.

Don't fail te consider the feelings eof es
under ail oircumtanceos-that .l the fira
prioniple ef god buhavior.

Dn'a pronouce incorractly. Llaten care. 
fully t the aonversation of aultivated people, G
and consulst the ditionaries.,

Tie disgreeable clch beadache. an foni
stomnach, m frequently complained of, can be
speedily relieved by a single dosa of McQALnEa
Butternut Pille, 

vies wfth hi when daubt I ega! pointe
arisbe. Such a daugbter lh a jewl nla the par-
ental rown.

Twelveweainspetoers in he New York
Ouatstoluma have been dicbargodlhaving
- nly tan. The pla. of t awilve will be
ecoupied by mn. The change wasmade ha-
cause ladies objected ta womn lnapactorm
:umbling their baggage.

Su»e walthy women who are huda of
famille have aoutrihuted a nnd for the as-
tablshamnt ln New York of a school for the
trainlig mf respectable young womenua
surnsm for talt bia is a athe Une of true

"George S d'" granddaughter, Mile
Aurore Dadevant, hs about to be married to
a paminer-M. Lauth. Her father, Mlle
Maurice Hand, died some montha ago. M.
Dadevant, who bears the full namfe a ber
illustrioum grandmother, la amle remarkably
like "George 8ad' la apparence.

The boit evidence of progremi la Georgia
la the recent Act of the Legislatore eetaa-
libing a training achool f.r girls, la whloh
they are ta h inducted lito ait the mysterioe
cf boniaheeping, cooking, newing and the
numberleas acccmplichments chat add to the
aomforti of the home.

Clara Louise Kellogq in the frat lady to
carry a Tosai cane In New York. The oane a
made Of light wood, las about fve feet long,
and bai a chasaed tiver top. A few inches
froa th. top a hole f drilled tbrough
the onar, an4  tMitu i decmrwt'sd with
a light asi cord and i assel. Toma canes
aed ain tte mountains as a peistock
have an excuse for bing, but ln the atreeta
i a city they can hardly b. conalderel a

neceaity.
Tne way la which Rosa Bonheur a uIn-

veated wibthe Crus of the Legion. of1
Bonor la emowhar intereting. Fontaime-
blemn, orea the artiat was living, Was ogs
af tae favorite sommer reidancts o!
Napoleon III , and one day the Emprea
thought.hbe would like to make the artiste'm
paruonai .Q laiLct.acu. With tue. nd In
view she paid au Impromptu cai, and
atayed sti mcmime watcbing Roma Bnheur
at work. She was no improeaed by the
painter's talent that abshe egged nb E»-
per-r to heete th Crois o o fthLeglon c!
Sionar upon ber. But litvas net te bu. Tho
Croos bad cever beon given tO a wom.a,
and the Ministers proteated agalast a pre-.
codent. But the Empresa bied ber time till
the follos irgyear, wnen. during the abenoe

of the Eme.or in Algerla, sha acted se
Regent. One morning a servant hurriedlyç
entered Roma B&rinerr's stuaio with thu an-
nouncement thsat the E uprese was below.
la another minuta he cas la the studio
borruvng a pin efrom one of her ladi s.
The Emprets then ksed tho articte, whe,
glancing dov c, saw the Legioa d'Hocrcur
pinned on ber breast.

wich Island .. -..................... 5,0
red Sticher, 1805 Oommercial ave., D

Cairo, Ii........................... 5,000
exander county Nat. Bank, Geiro,
Ill...,5......... ... ,--.... ,
he People's Savinga Bank, Mob.,
4 la .---...--..-- "---- ..... 5,o
irat National Bank, Mobile, Âla.... , ,0
.Part in Baltinore, Md., thregis
U.S. xpresa - -... -........... ....
. orrespondent in Havana, uba,
through F. Estesva, New Orleans, La.
, depositor, New Orleans National
Bank, New Orleans. La........
M. iowman, SaItville Va....... " 0004
W. Denby, Norfolk, Va........ 5000

he Trader's Nat'l Bank, Fort W , 2,500
Tex .... ....... .... ........... A bM .

.rhants Nat'l Bank Fort ' ¿,500
"'' "" "I ""500.- oralec, 15 Obispo et . ta 

2 ' 60

'si isewao,g ..fo.k..v.-,---2,500
'4.............5,500

Chas. Weisaleder 802 Ninth Avenue,
New York, N. Y..................

Amelia Partenheimer, 910 Monroe et.,
St. Louis, Mo........ .......

Aug. Khlemeyer. 8th cnd Franklin
Aveu,, St. LouiMs, Mo...............

2,500

2.500

2.500

THE SEMI-ANNAL RECORD.

Nta Enrem Tetal and Wlde Dhstributien.
Capricea et Fortune.

A partial listsof the pria.s abve One Thoumand
Douars, pasd by the.Louisiana State Lottery
Company dura the mix monthe endming Novem-
ber, 1889, together with the manes and addresses
giseo te the Company by the holdera, omitting
tOMse wb bave requested it.

Receipta for the amounto ara on file at the
offces o the Company.

DR&WING O? JUNE 18, 1889.

A. Wilmt, Deer Lodge, Mnt-........$15,000
J. F. Edwarde, Atlanti, Ga........... 15,000
W. H. Mime, Octaw Ont............15,000
Bank of Watsonville,Wabsonville, Cal. 15,000
Mrs. Catharine Callahan, 831 Federal-

St., Beton, lMai... . . . '15,000
W. G. Wallace, BastÀSaginaw, Mich... 15,011)
Wm. Dalquist, Duluth, Min......... 15,000
Martha O. Wyman, Boston, Mass .15,0.0
Leonard M. Hersey, Centre St.. Boa.

son, Mas........................... 15,000
Lavenson&Gerson, Sacramento. Cal.. 15.000
E. H. Latour, Buffalo, N.Y...........15,000
Chas. F. Nester, Lancaster, Ohio-......15,000
Miss Annis Dawoe, Strawn, Tex-.......15,000
Felix Hiller. Canton, Min-... -.......15,0, o
WrightT. Moore, Memphis, Tenn.... 15.0
Wm. Denier. Salamanca, N.Y.........5,000
K. Wegner, Chicago, 111............... 5,000
Wm. F. Fat.', 47 Greene St, New

Haven, Con ....-............... 5,000
Jun. Vanderloo, 19 Crocs St., Auburn,

Y y.........-- .--...---..---....... 5,000
Mme. J. P. Decomier, 52 North 130h

Sa., Phiideltphia, Pa-.......-........5,000
John Kleiber, 1842 North 10th St.,

Philadelphia, Pa ...........-....... 5,00
R. G Grene, Portland, Ma.......... 5,000
H. Rasenburg, Galveston, Tex........ 5,000
John Harneon, 174 Eliot St., Boston,

be.. . ... 5,000
E. Amslen, 11i37ighth St*, Nov Yerk.

N-Y-------------------------...o..
D. Hillmaan, Reddieg, Ala............ 5,00
Md. S. Murphy, Merit, Tex........... 5,000
John L. Riera,,Jr.,Lawrence P.O., La. 5,000
a Correspondent through Wells Fargo

& Co 's fBank, San Francise,. Cal.... 5.000
Anîlo-Califurnian Bank, San Franucec

C al.........0.... .
A Coir rssnes through Wells rgc

&"C ,.'&Bavk, Sa Franci c, Ca l. -. 2, 00
ais K-. *G. Frais, 194 Michigan Ave.,
Chicago, Ill........... ... ..... 2.500

O. C. bas, Lincoîn, Neb...........2 50O
L. M. Whitman, Scribner, Neb...... 2,500
W G. Fisher, 358 Halasey St., Newark,

N j ............................... 2,500
S, J. Klauber, Nowark, N.J........... 2,500
Frank E. Pierce, 59 Clinton Se., Boston,

M as. ..... ............-...... 2500..
G. H. Sceptonca, Sacrameîntco. Ga.... 2,500
F. E. Lutur>', Nov Yook, N. Y........ 2,500
O.sgeelzt & Vju 3 %Vest Tiird Bt. ,

Nw York N Y-------------------2,500
W. H. Brown, MinteatIic, bnnilan - 2 500
L 1"nnia ShaKw, ]as--------------2,500
National Bani of Da O. 5M0i0Goc,

Saecrame-nto, Cal............... 2.500
Ciiozena National Bank, Ctnci natiOhio 2 ,500
A part>' iirough Litcle'n Express, 33

Court St., Boton, Mas-............ 1.250
. W. Lawrence, Podtiouth, lows.. -.. 1,250

McCabe & Co., 215 Parl St., Ne.
York. N. Y.. .. 0............. .

Richard Britton, 22 South Gay St.,Balttnc;a bld------------------1250
Lawrence Lchrer, 260N ist Srd St.

New York, N. Y.................. 2
A. Nicaud, New Oreans, La........ 1,250
Jno T. Holland. Gadtonia, N.C......L1q1
Geo. P. Utley, Frost, Tex............1,20
First National Bank, Mempisie, Tenu. 1,250
V. B. WorLhen & Ca., Little Rock,
A rk............................ ... 1,250

MZary P. Bofih,3 3 Smmer Sb., Bos-
qeua se---------................... 1,250r

Mr-, S. F. Taylor, 23 Avon St., Bostaa,
Mas- .......... - ---....... 1.25,0

J. B. R'mse, Marysille, Cal........ 1,250

DRAWING OF JULY 16, 1889.
Herman Fcher, St. Louis, M -o........30,000 i
l'wo correspondeots throuh Wells

Fargo & Co& Bank, San Francisco, ,
G al..-..............................--- 0 0

Luuie Salade & Edwa:d '. fGylor,
Cheyenne, Wy. T--...----+---. -15.000
ink of C zad, COzad, Neb...1........15.000
F.Miles Jrur' Boston, Mass..... .. 15,000-

danufontuter's National Bank, Boston,
Mas...........15,000

Preston Nati Bai :, Détrite biais. 15,000
Abraham Weinger, 401 South CanalSt.,

Chicago. Il........ ................ 15,000 -
die AmanGer Fisher, 201 Champlain
S., Dtrit, Micb.................. 15,00

E igene Chretien. Jr., 425 Chartres St.,
New Orleans, La....................15,000

A Dpoeitor Union National Bank.New
Orlcans, La-------------------....15.00

Ik- Lure, 121 W. Madison St,Ciic-a-
go, Ill - --................... . 1l,000
l,' Stradimr 461 Broadway, New
York, N. Y........................12,500

Clark & Anderson, 304 South 130h St.,
Oriaba,Neb.....................-----12500

t. J. Gordon, Sacremanto. Cal........ 5,000N
First National Bank, Ellsworth, Me... 5,000
Ds. A. Sherman, IBoine, lava-....... 5,000
EJermun Baruey, Wiikes Barre, Fa... 5,000
1eiv. F. Mayer, German Evengelical
Eburch, L;nging, Mich .... ...... .5,000

Reutobler C. Greashaber, Resdig Pa. 5,000
S. Weil, 2d St. and 22d Av., Meridian,
M ies............................... 5,000

A Correspondent throuigh Welle Fargo
& CO 'a Bank, San Francisco, Cal... 5,000 1

J. I. Kerachner, Bethl-bem, Pa....... -5,000
0. H. Br ggs. Galion, Ohia............ '5,00
r_1on G. afBellowsFe1s, Vc.......5.000fl

Gît>y, Uiah..-.-.-.-..-..-..-.--.--...-.··. 5,000 i
-so N. Davenporr, Bpringfield, Ill.... 5.000
-lgh T. CoiaIa', 202 Magazine Si., I
N4ew Orleans, La...................5,000
T. Cohran, Maryaville, Tec........-5,000 ~

DRAWING 0F AUGUST 13, 1889.

eau> Bistman, Galon, U.BS Columbia,

....--------. ,.------30,000 ~
oas. Ieinhardi, 3,407 La Balle as.,
St. Louis, Mia...............,.....30,000 G

- Depositor, Union National Bani,
Nov Orleans, La..--...............80,000 k
tobe W. (J'Nesi. and P. il. Wnnbserley,
ahroughs Furat National Bank, Cet--
cans, Tex........................so,000o
'nglo Californian Bank, San Franoisce.. 80,000 JIra.,Fiorunce M. Rooba, cars J. B.

Fos ntierSav nas Ga.........15,000J

Ga....... ........ ............... 15.000 ~
sa Fayette BanIk o! St. Louis, Mo.... 15 000
ourth National Bank, St. LouIs, Me. 15,000 A

.KSt. Ammnd, Guedercon, Meut.,
sihrough Firat Nat'1 Bank, Buste, K
lionl...... ................... 10,000

W aln, sn Franciceo, Cal · ·..- 10.000 L
as. H. Rasymondi & Ce., Austin Tex, 10,000
. Rarnes, Honolula, H awaii, Senti-

J. M. Jannion, Spokane Fable,
Waesh. T.,....................

Anthony Samariva, care Hawley &
oop, .271 Mulberry St., New

·r·,·N.·Y·.................
A.g. J Mille, 1417 South 12th Sr.,

St. Lais9, Ma..................
W. P. laucPLC, C.mpheleville, Ky..
0. H Cbeney, Fort Smith, Ark....
G. P. Talboit, Dînville, Va.. ......
H. H. Harri, Nopa, Cal.........
R. Gran', Vine St., Hrtford, C':.
H. H. Fbening, Stoekton, Cal......
MeJrfanc. Rnmt'tt, 8Sauta B-rhatra, O-el.
non. M. Waltar, Sharon.Vairy, Cc.
T. H. Neeley, ligbyville. Tenn.....
("o. W. Lsae, F-irrest City, Ark. ..
T. J. Carlyle, Walla Walla, Wash. T.

ao. Jackson, Milwaukee, Wis......
Union Bink of Montretbl, Mr.ttreal,

Quebe......................
Hansa Mohammed , 128Clinton Place,

Nw York, N. Y................
A depoeltor through Louieiana Na-

Jon Bek, N'csv Orleane, L.....
M. M. Jordan, Greenville, S. C......
Adone & Lobit, Bancere, Galvesten,

T rx ............ ................
E. L. Ratints, Bernum, Tex.........
Bowery B-înk, New York, N Y.....
A correspondent through Welle Fargo

& Co.'a Bank, San Fraceleco, Cal.
Norton C-unt B'nuk, Norton, Kes..
Cor Rageru. Sau;h Bend, lud......
J. R.Go:de. Murray. Pl........
Ainsworth Nettunal Banîk Pcrtlead,

0:....... ..............
Thumal Cru SavingBfa k f Ble-

na, Ment..................
H. J. Go ricb, St. Jotîrebury, Vt.
Joeu Scurob:egrnt, Butti City, II':t..
A onrrespondeat through Wells,

Fargri & Cn.'s Bark, Smn Fencia-
c-, 0 ... ........ .............

Wm. F.nlay. care Wkrd & Couriney,
Roswel. N. Max............

Lawrent Kub-r, 304 S-iuth 7th S-.,
81. Louie, M n.. ................

E. è1. Polte3vin, BOoton, Mr.ss......
11chaol Striszlag-r, iGretnia, L%...
H. A. Harvey, lIervuys Canal,

Grezna, Ln ..................
J. L Adem?, C,nfnnad. O........
Saro. Raphall, 64 Main S-., Houston,

Tex ............................
J. C. Bildwin, 64 MaintS., ieuston.

Tt:............................
Interntonal Bank of St Louas, Mo.
The Market N at' Bank,Clncinnati,O
P. W. Nlrbtois, Portland, Md......

DRAWING OF NOVEMBER 12, 1
U. C. Clarke, 721 North C.sptun

Ave., S;. Lcuie, M. . ...........
rhe Bi; ery Baik, 62 B-ery, NO-

Y ork...........................
A Correspondent throngh Velle,

Fakrgo & C-.'s Benk, San Fiancia.
ne, Cal.....................

oseph Karas, 424 Nirth Castle St.,
Baltimore, Mld .. ,:,...,,.,....

Merchant' National Batnk, Topeka,
K %ns........ ...................

teorge F0uîk, 1109 West Biltimore
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Lrs. Margaret Viellepigue, Topeka,
K as............................

-alion National National Bank, Gai
ion, Ohio ...................

ue. Byrnes, 224 HarolineS.,
more, Md..............._....

as. Mixon, Osyka, Miss
3L Depoalter, Loaalae National
Baink, New Orleans, -'.
. Depositor, Meur ½oi.an Ba.k
New Orleans. I. '-'a
. Haines, 437 ''

maine St.. Ne w Or-
Warnir tems las, Lt

F .eûi partinlarsaot the Grand Me
j'ing oif 17th net., see schemea t a

'eithmn c1 this paper to-day.

A Witty AneWr.

t a sGeneral Shetna'a story of
Itich oldier avedhie own life by b
rGeneral Thoma.,"- aid he; "juni
ln rank, but se iorln service, was t

disniplinarlan.'Re bai recelvo mai
plaints abotrt the pillering and plu
committed by.ba of his brigades, and
resolved tapat thîs effanse down, he
some vèy strict orders, menacing witt
any one tha should trangress. The 
lu quetion. wore for ils badge an a
lilver or goild, sua tn ma were Inox

ly -prend of thia diadnucive aigu.
cases of disabedience bad been reporec
General, but the evidene wasnever
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Christpher Gould, 609 North St., Har-

rsburg, Fa...............-..........15.000
1 tMr. A. Moyer through City National

Bank, Denver, Col.................15,000
First National Bank, Denver, Col-...... 15,000
Preston National Bank, Detroit, Mich 15,000
P. A. Deckler, 681 Ninth Ave., New

York City, N. Y.................. 15,000
0. H. Boedekur. aud Jacob Etsewbn,

threugh City National Bank ef Dallas,
Dallas, Texas.............. 15,000

Sam Burnstbronub National Exahange
Bank.Dla-,- --ex.......15,000

Joe L Poncaire and Philip Lacoate, Bay
OreS'ete, La........................15,000

A depositor at Baton Rocige, La.,
through Whitney Nat'I Bank, New
Orleans, La........................15,000

National City Bank of Marshall. Mich 15,000
Two correspondenta through Wells,

Farto & Uo 'a Bank e1 San Francisco,
Cal..... ........ .................. 10,000

Anglo-California Bank, San Francisco,
cal.................... ............ 5,000

Edward Hance, Trenton. N. ........- 5,OC0
G. W. Austin, 27 Law Exchange, Bu-f.

falo, N. Y.......................... 5,000
J. F. Goasett & C..ISo. Carrolton, Ky 5,000
Dr. A. W. Tancil, Washington D. C.. 5,000
D. W. Gibbons, 497 Loramin St, Cleve.

land. 0 .-............ . ....... 5,000
A. B. Warmkasael, 7th St., Alentown,

Pa ......... -- . ,o0
(IiicaNr 'Bank, Springfipld, Mass 5,C00
Wull Muttchler. Collinsvil,1 IId..,......5,000
Jas. Lawtnu, Boston. Mass.... ..... 5,000
John H. Havey, 304 West Broadway

Beston. Mais.--......................500c
P. E Pecresou, Harland, Tex . thraugh0

Dyor & Moore, Richmond. Tex-... 5,000
James Daburfy211 W est 46th Se., New

Ycrk, N.Y. ............ .. ...... 2,5(70
.JaohnO'Brien. PaIl River, MaBss....... 2,5G0
Henry Stcimnel, Lo Angeles, Cal.... 2,500
Farmera' & Merchanut' National Bank

of Baltimre, Md...... ............ 2,500
Chan. L. Haffner, Bethlehem, Pa....- 2,500
J. H. Maekall for C. A. File, Dent St..

Cleveland, 0O...................... 2,.00
;. E. Caldwell,rIndianapali, Id.- 2,500
C. A. Buckingham, U. S. Express,

ana ,Tenu............. .... 2 00
Peul Il Korscber. Daveunpart, Ioa.. 2,510
A. F. Robinsn. York, Ne -........... 2500
Fred. Lindall, Tamn. Iowa............ 2,500
W. A. Nelson, 601 Front St., San Fran-

cic', cal-........................... 2,500
F. Falkenbaban, 79 Saevensop Sb., San

Froncueco. Cal ........ . ..... 2,500
Milies Ellen Mfiowan, Newport, R.I...- 2500
Sophia Otwell. Stamps, Ark.......... 2,500
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A HOWCAN THE LONG
5.000 e

May _________ _

5,000 b e r

lagone BE THE SHORT5 000 and yea be
5 000 bhe short-

est betwFen
5,000 given pointe.
5,000(For instance
5,000 theSPau',

Manitoba, Rail-
5,000 way ba aover
5 000 00mieof
5000 road ; m a g g nif-
5,000 i c e n t ly equipped

and managed,
5,000 it is one of the

greaitest ira-ilway sy".
5 000 teris of this country ,
5000 for t same easons it M
5,000 is the traveler's f:cvor-

5 ita to all p inta in Minne.
s a t k, Ncrh and Suuch
D a ku ta -à ciMentana.

5,000 It is the unly line to Grnt
FAlI, the futuie marufact-

5,000 uriog center of the Northwest
ta the fertile ires lands of the Mcik

2,500 River Valley; and iffersa choice of
2 500 tnree routes to tbe COcast. Stillitis

the abortest line between St. Paul,
Fargo, Wiunipeg, cookg-

2 c0 ti, Mcurhead, O3sdeltun, Gli> uon,
2,500 Grafton, Fergus Fa!d, Wahpetoo, Devi l''a
2,500 Lîk., and Butte City. It i» tho best

route ta Alaska, China and Jaten; and the
2,500 journey to the Pacific Coast, Vancouver, Ta-

cona, Seattle, Portland and Sit Francissc,
2,50(0 wiil be remembered e mthe deliglît of a
2 500 life-mo once made through the won.
2500 d "rful soe n yf athu Manitoba-

PiicRoute. ToaSSiI rend hunt;
2,500 to view thernmagnificenceof

nature ; ta revive the pirit ; ree-
88S9. tore the body ; to realize the

drean of the homeseekr, the
30,000 gold-seeter, the toiler, or t !:e

capitaliet, visin the country
30,000 -reacbed by the SbPnaul,

Minalia & bani- |(chie Rsrlwrey. Write
n F. I.XVHreuv -

30,000 G. P. & T. A., Sb.
PAu], Mina., for

15,000 mps, botiks and
guides. If you

15,000 wanta freefarrm
ina lovelyland H

15,000 write for the H A N
"Great Re-
servaltion O

15,000 reàditand 0 F
resolve tu

5,000 acoept FORTUNE I
2.500 gai'1
2,500 don

2,500." cenra colis, coigi,, corsumptIon

2o5001 l u t Vcga tîublo Polnîary nialsam." Cutier
:s. &Ca.. Boston. Fbrat cS ar-o boitle seas a

2,500 A.OATHOLIOA MAN
of business disposition and

.L1U lUI) steaiy habits. Musi travel
short distances in section in

nother whi3h ho resides. Apply with reference to
BENZIGER BROTHERS, 86 and 8Barclay
sareeb New York. 148

bey an SALPRY. $40 EXPENSES i ADVANCE
ho an$ ullowed each montb. Steady employ.
la vit: ment a; home or traveUing. No soliciting Dutise
r to me delivering and making collections. No Postal
a etern Carde. Addtesa with sbamp, HAFER & Co.,
ny com- PioUC, O. 14 18
ndariog
, being

eissfued EV Rh eat ERYBODY
brigade Should keep a hox of McGALE'S PILlin the
torn, in house. They are carefully prepared ;Irom ahe
'dinatîj .Butternu, sand contain nothing tnjrmnous. Ae
Beverai an Anti-Bilious Pill; they cennot be equaled.
d to tUs . FOR SALE EVERYWHERE-25centspetr
atrong box.

enough for declaive action, until one day, rid.
ing down a by-lane outaide the posta, Thomas
came full upon an Irihkhman, having laid amide
bis rifle, with which he bal killed a ho, was
buelly eugaged ikluning the animal witta ilsword-bayonot, ce as to make easy work witû
the briccues, &o., before cooking ama pork
chopa. leAb,' cried the oGeneral, 'you rascal i
et lait I have caught ene cf you lu the cat.
There in no mictake about It chis tIme, and I

v make an crample yoeu, r 'Bedad I
General honey !? aid t e Irishmau atraight-
ening Mmmelf up and coming to the salutc,
aIts not haootingnie that you ougbt to t'a ct.
bat rewardin' me.' 'What d ou mean, mn !'
exalaimed Gaeou!Thomnas. Il Wby, ycur
houer!' the oldier replida'this baste bore
bail just been dealeratn' the regimental bad-
ge, and so I was forced to dispatch him. lr'm
atin' the acorne tbat i Inund him ai ' Eve
General Thomas was obliged to laugas et this,
and the ooldier savedi bil ie by bis wit."

Balfour'a New Land BHUl.
LoNDoN, November 29.-blr. Balfour and

Lord Aabbourne to-day Iroesented te a cot-
mittee of the Cabinet, presided ever by Lord
Selisburv, the draft of aeland scheme which will
br eubmaitted no the fioleCatir et t' marraon.
I ii reported the firse demantis afor £7,L00,000
to £10,000,000 eîith which to deal with the dis-
affecied portions of Ireland.

A $2 Washing Machine Free.
To introduc them, we wl! give away1,000

self.operatiaîg waening machines. No wash
board or ruhtbing required. Il yon want on e,
send to the Monarch Launlry Worke,25 Pacifia
Avenue, Chicago, Ili. 18 13

He Cursed Hies Creator.
POTTSTOWN, Pa., Noverrber 29-Yesterday

John Chana, a beiwleîss paralytie, aged '15, was
found dead on bh liear of hi room, a eupposed
suicide. ni r' c n was a ne pei.
mnnof physîcl alnuîtd. Ons day bel cureti I
ue Creator lu a teprrible merneur vlien he fell
aver ruck duoîb and paralt ced Im Iohead ta
font. He r'rmineiud in Mis condition nutil

CHRISIMAS BOX FREE
HOLIDAY GIFTS FOR THE LADIES!
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BmNVILE-NOV. 4, et 173 Jtmes's atreet, Dub-
lii., Thes. Banville, aged 73 yeare, fer nearly
50 years c anected with the Pixv'nix Brew-
er>.

ByeaN:-Novernbur 1, at ber re-idence, 25 Upper
Dort-n', mt., DubliU, Margaret, relict of the
la' ePatrick Bryne, Wicklow.

BiREsLIN-Nov. 7, at lier resid,-nc-, 7 Irihtown
r>d, d ibtit after alotg ud painful ilnes,
Mcry Atune (Cod) lirlin, wife of William
B3rualin.

ByitNE-Nov 8, at 1à Thomtas street, Dublin,
Mary Margareu, aged 12 yearP, only daughter
of Matthew Byrnc. hartenmaker.

UOÏYLE-Nile. 3. rat Pîtraunun, cau'-ty Glay.
Mil)oyle, Ecq , NM D., aged 79, lace of 75
Irishtown read, Dubhin.

I)wvvu-ic-Nov 3. rt 23 Raynond street, Dublin,
,tf congstion t tihe brain, BriOget. vfu cf

I )vycr, farnierl' cf Ti.urles and late
t -iau~lcotînt>'Linterîck.

Diwrcun-At the reeidence of lier son, Michael,
43 Cork eeet. Dublin, Mr Sarah Dwyer,
iate of Tinoran, county Kildare, aed 88

i'.E-Nov 3, at the reeiderc f hie eonin-
law, J·hni MooiioV, (i lt.ckhill, Blackrock,
Dublin, Jas ]unne, late cf igetown.

l.>ci-Nov 8, et ber residence. 1 Chepel
avenu", Iishrown. Marvanne Day, after a

lîrî cd fadions ilres@.
FirZeTEcK-Novenber 7, at bis residence,

lleath Huse, Maryborongh, Patrick Fitz-
patrick, E.q

Gaîttarcru-Novembnhr .1, eta the Town Hall,
Niais, Ellen, vife of Franci Gallagher. aged
4: y are.

Gc Aitic-On .All Saints' Da, et Drum-
keenrin, county Leitrim, Mr. Patrick
Gtallatgher, teacherin the parsh for over 50
ypars.

GAIN-NoV. 8, at 126 Towndend st ,Dnblin Ano
Gain, rufe ai P. G ain,after a long andi painful
illnee

Gais -Novmber ., MargaretGaskin, wid-w
of the late Charles Gakin, 3 Pitt atreet, Dub-
lia.

IHAYits-NOv. 4, at the Hospice, Harold'î crose,
Dublin, frum heart diaasaet e lriigrieued
iles., Pacrik .T. Hayes, yroungest son of
th tato Michael Hayes, Lisheen Houase,
Nenagh.

}lit.î:Nt4-ov.fi. at Patrick's eqîtertt,'Vrxfard,
#la nabt, vwfe ci frt. Willian Higginscoach-
builder.

JILunLTO Novenber 3, at Maite, on his
way home frorn Auitralia, Andrew, cidest
Fon of Sarnel B. and Margar-t Ilamilcan.
Grosvenor Park, Dublin, aged 23 years.

IlAtiv£Y-Nov. 4. at lngsdal", Kele, ccunty
Wexford, Captain Percy Lorenzo Harvey, J.
P.. i).L., in the 0th year of bis age.

KEN NrI-NOvernbereS.Ret bhi reedence,
6.- Mairlborousgh setrt.ýet, Dublin, Michael J.
leCuîedy.

KIERîNAN-Nov. 7, at the residonce of bis
brother, Il Dalymouath terrace, Phietnro'
road, Dblin, Wi. Kiercan, st-cond youngest
en 'f (ho lace Michael Kiernan,late of Snîth-
niid.

KiEccH-Nov. fi, at her sister' residence, 5
Great Britein street, Dublin, Bridleet Ko' gh,

desIdu daugbterh a the late Mrs. Mary
Caven,lotn cf Ohurch street and North King
street.

Kxs rNNs-Nov. 4, at hie residunce, Bridge
sv., Wicklow, Daniel Kennedy, T C , aged 60

KEreaiwN-Nov. 2, at tihe residence of his
brother, 21 Stephen's place, Dublin, Owen
Kerrigan, formerly of Ballinrusb, county
Vickrlow.

Ly,,cîr-Nov. 8, at bis residence, 44 Middle
Aubeyetreot, Dnbie, efrer a hori illness.
Michael Lynch, JaesD.M P.

MOBaîImE -Nov. 8, at St. Vincent' Hospital,
Dublin, a otr a brief illness. Mr. Joseph Mc-
Br d-, a 37 York street, aged 25 years.

McGItATH-Nov. 6, as his reaidence, Bally-
william, co. W' xford, Patrick McGrath, ab
thei arlvanced nge nf 88 years.

McDONNELL-Nov. 3, at Granard, Thomas Mc-
Donnell, Obairnt of the Town Commission-
ers. Granard, ca. Longfurd,in the 68th year of
bis Pcge.

MAo VEAGH-Nov. 7, at ber reaidence, York
street, Beliaet, Jane, wife of Thomas Mc-
Veagh.

MARON-Nov. 3, at Eyracourt, county Galway,
T-asie Patricia, daughter of the late Patrick
Mahon, Erq.

NOLAN-Nov. 7, at ler residence, 61 Watling
Street, Dublin, Cathrine, wife of the late
Michael Noins, aged 69 years.

O'CONNEL-Nov. 4, at her residence, New treet,
Fortumnua, Bre4gob 0'Cauuell, vifs cf
flanirl O'onnel, after a short illusas.

O'SVLLIVAM-Nnv. 4, at 26 Henry street, Cork,
Michael O'Sullivan.

O'Rîîcev-Nov. 2, et bis rasidence, Southern
Ashbourne, county Meatb, after a short il"
nass, John O'Reilly.

PBENDEoiasT-Nov. 1, at Wellington place,
Wexford, Mr. James Prendergast, aunold and
respectea citizen of Wexford.

PxAvY-Nov. 8, a 182 Townsend street. Dub-
lin, Mrs. Cathrine Peavey, vife of Robert
Peavey.

RarrzaTy-4ov. 3, ah ber reaidence, S Upper
Dominick street, Dublin, after a long ad
peainful illnees, Ann, wife o! Michael Raf-
ferty, and second danghter cf the late John.
Gogen of Moore street.

Ronzus-Nov. 8, at 12 Upper Camden street,.
Dublin. -T bomas Rogers, Esq , M. R. OQS.s.
lae of 54 William et., in his 74àh year.

SoLLivAN -Nov. 4, ab ber residence, Lacoken,
Hall, Kilkenny, James, son of t blate Rich-
avd Sullivan, M.F., of Castle Bamford ce.

ilkenny.
TaoMaaoN-Nov. 6, nt Ravendnu, Leinster'

road,West. RthminesAhe residence oûber
son in law, Joseph Tumulty) Arabella
S ara, ildow of the lite William J. Thomp.
!on, E q., M D., of Dublin, and formerly of'T rntcrcrgue, onNy rukuauy.

W/An-Nov. 4, at1 Brannvdll. Ncrth lItah.
mendi et,, Dublin, Patrielk W4eslh, aged 64
years.

Irish frardiagos and Death&.
DowL'Ne-MaASTRioe,-Nov. 5, ce Se. Savkrur's

Churchs, Domninick i'areu,. Dublin, b>' ihe Rai.
B. Matmoa, O P.. Cork. brotiher of te
bride asoirtd r-V tue R-v. T M Prrin, P.P.,
Nais. Rm.r F.' Wsh P.P., Clrrintblags.,
and Rev. W Kilineec. C.C., ArIsa, JobnJ.
Dowlin. Nase, toA'uie, daughter of thelate
James Matersaon, Naai.

DuNNEr-LawLoR-At the Church cf the AS-aumrption, Casbeerm et, Josept, peungeat sn
e! Gàristaptor Dunnu. Windsor, leg ton,
to Margaret, second daughter of William
Lawlor, Marîbalaton. country Kildare.

GIBNEY--MONAoHAN-Nov. 5, at Sb. Brigid'a,
Olrtcastle, Patrick Gibney. D.M.P, to Mary,eldeat daughter of James Monaghan, Ballin-
togher, c. Meth.

HUo s- MULumae-October 30, a Gowna,
Edward Hughes, Acting Sergeant R 1. C.,G ,btehili, ne of the lace Mr. Dauiel Hughes,
Garron, co. Monagban to Mary Jane, daughi-
t-r of the late Mr. Peter Mulliga, Pot
Office Gowne.

Mao 0AHOa- FITZaERALn-Nov. 6,at theFran-
cisceu Chusrch, Limerick, bithe Rev. Thomae
Mioon>y, Chapla n, H. Ni Forceiasistd b>
the Rev. A. Malone, P. P., Clarecastle. Petr
MaciMahon, REnni, pounires con of thP lata
Mr Marcuns MacMahon, Kiladysart to Suern,
third daughter of Mr. Thomas Fitzrgerald,
marchant, Kilrush,

MULLIoasN-BRANIGAN-Oct. 30, at the Roman
Catholic Church, bleath at., Dublin, Thos.,
voiunget son of the late Thomas Mulligan,
Ecq , of Greemonnt, Sandyford, to Mary,
eoily d augheter if Peir Branigan, Duiblin.

QUILIVAN-Houss-Octoer 30, ut the RO-
man Catholic Church, Parteen, Michael,

ecoand son of the late Patrick Qu nlivan,
Clummssont-y, to Delia, younget daughter of
Jahn Holnes. Athlurkard. Lineerick

Th-MIILcAl)-Oc. a, st the hurcho i Our
L-- 1>'o ýni -tlgp.Ratismies, Publiai, Edvatl
J. Tw, 97 Strnud rosI, Sand vmaun,Dahli n.
ta K-itheriue A. Mllard, 58 Harcourt treet,
Dublin.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This Powder never varies. Amarvel of purity
trength and wholesomeness. More econen..cal

than sordintry kmnde, and cannot be sold in
uempe•itlon pbii.h the multitude of d rsteat
short wexgh, aum or phosphate pawdens. cf
only i ecans. ROYAL BAKING POWDER
00.. 10d Wall autret N Y.

Coninned from 6fif0h page.

THE CASE ENDED.
As was corrobaratad by Ge2rge Dickey the

bar-tender, ad hils brother, Mats. Dickey.
The bruse buttons wer ucticesble they said,
1mud very brighe.

Hngb G.eason, bartender for Matt. Dsnahey,
in whose saloon Danabey swore that Martin
Bourka was during the whole of the evening
of May 4b. to2k the stand and swore that he
(the witnese) was not, in the saloon chat nipht
bebween 6 30 and 11 o'clock. Wituess Carberry
in the morming baad sworn tbat Gleason was in
the al -ou between 6 30 sud 8 30 onC hat night.

The State thon sprung a sensation Chat had
eome inca its possession in the mornin by
sbowing by Officer Flynn that when an
Coughnlu was arrested twu knives were found on
the suspect, and the knives blonged to Dr.
Crant,.

Ta identify the knives, Mr. F. T. Conkin
took the stand and SWOre chat they were idenci-
cal in vey detail with two kuives carried by the
vitusas for awo years and given by him to the
do-or hortly before the murder. He was not
posi.,d that they were cha same, but ha h-
heved ohe:n ta b se. The teatimony created a
decide.d sir in the ruim Dan Goaghlin loked
ateadily ut the ceiling and tred hard to assume
inifference, but the ervuu twicching of his
eyelids old a sale A auything but cuposure.
The oerence will put in rebuttal evidence to.
morro w.

Liv-ry-stablekeepcr Olsen, recalled, swcre
tha: Snnen wore no livery on Mrîy 4eb, that
therp .s noue ii ithe stable fur himtu tear
and until May 10th or 13th there never had
been. He added that Swanon was a mau of
strict sbriety and had baee since lie kne w
him.

The driver ijmeltf eine next and lin is
blun , bocest wy, o istrongiy nuticed in the
rebut:al, corroborated the tetimony of Olsen,
and declar:d thut no n-i drove his carriage un
May 4th but hinself and that ne onq wore bis
clothes. The livery purchased a week after thru
mu:te: wa.sthen proJuced. There was nos a
brasa-butto on it, black- cloth buttons only,
which nad beu on it since its purchase,

This was the end of the Snte's ase.
The tables were imrodiately shoved back

and a epace of cuiforcable dimensions made in
front of the jury. Tlis donstheStates Attoney
began his speech.

HA spoke in a plain conversational manner
emphasised ns times by a little feeling, but with
no aete'npz at oratory. Ho said ha would noo en-
ter into the argument in bis addres ; Chat ho
would leave that with his aiies, cuntentng
himosef with sinply reviewing the evidence.
The murder of Dr. Cronin, ho said, was eue of
the foulest in the annais oi crime, and was the
work of a company. Io fora a ground work
for his proof, be told of D. Cronin having b.wn
a momber of the committee that bad tried the
triangle, the report of which was read in the
camp. The Statea Attorney read the testimony
relating to the meeting of Camp 20 in February,
at which Dan Caughlin called for a secret com-
mittee te investigate the reading of the report.
At the time tht secret committee was called for
Boggs, Coughlin and Burke were prsent.
Touchig on Kunze's connection with the con -
spiracy, the States Attorney said it did matter
whether a member enteraid it before or after the
murder, ha was equally guilty. He thon read
the correspondonce beween Beggs and District
Officer Spellman. After which the court ad-
journe -ill morning.

CHacO, Il., Nov. 3.-Judge Longenecker
resumd his addres t ethe jury mu the Croin
case this morning. He took up the incidents
of the meeting of the Clan-na:Gael camps at the
reunion February 22. and revitw ed the remaikt
made a that meeting by Fat. McGarry, ta
show that the members of the Clan were a this
time discussing in bitter terme the very facts
which Mr. Bogga pretended te deny. Refer.
ring to Pat. McGarry'â speech, the States-At-
torncy said McGarry bad attacked the triangle
in the namne of the Clan na Giel. Ht bad said
that the triangle had eibzzled the fund of
the organization and had b arayed Iriashmen tu
the prisons of the enemy acruss the water He
asid Chere were worse men chan Le Caron yet
lu thte rgauii:atiau. Thtenman whe gave Le
Caron his credential w worse thwn Lé Caron.

The State Attorney spent some time in show-
ing chu motive chat actuated the conspirators te
commit the crime, and told aiain how the mur-
derad physicisu had openly cbarged the triangle
with misappropriating the tunds af the ordur,
sud, fer the purpose et covering the chefs eto thet
triangk, claiming the deficiency bad hotu ex.
pended in daugeusvwork abroad, when, en thet
contrary, the moy had gent ne further than
the pecketa et thtetrianglers, sud iha dupes whoe
had! hotu sent abroad bac! beeon delivere. to thet
English Government sud vert now launishing
mn foreign janls. Af ter tuchieg again au the
appointmeut of the secret committee, which
Beggs had subsequetly informed tht camp
wouîd report ta hlm aient, the States Attuey
read tht Iaw cf conspiracy sud then teck up the
purchsing of tht furniture sud the' leasing cf
skhe flac at 117 Clark atreet, sud cf Xunze being
eon Chere by tht wituess James.

Tha leasing cf ehe Carlscn cottage next
claxmed attiton. " Why," the atates Arcor-
ney crird, pointing te Burke, "why, if Burke
ten;sd that coteage fer himself sud sister, did
hie use tht namoeto Wiliacms 7" Tht speaker
couic! fiud no aswer chat abowed a legitimate
use. He thean referred ce Kunz,, haviog helped
Burke te carry the furniure into the hause,

Kunzs here sheuted " ThaL's a lie."
.Judge Lonrenecker felloedf tht ourse cf thet

conspiracy stop by stop, p!cking up each thread,
unravelling It with skill, and thon wcund it
about the five suspects.

"Wyvas tht Carîmon ceothge rented 2" heo
demanded. "Becauso," het aunwered, "hbe-
cause it was known hat the Uarlsons were iu
the habit of going Co bed early, wresound
alepera, not liiely ta oher what was going on,
sud trou aheuld they boittey vure of un-
suspecting natures and wauld nay no attention
te it. And how did the murderersa know ths
who bold them,; why, Patrick O'Scdlhvan, the
next duur neighbor of the Carlmons" Ho c lied
attention ta Uughlinhaving dennnasd Ore n
as a north side Catholic, who was uwarthy!
being connected with the Irish cans, and go tht
detective seeking the services of Major Sampan.
"te do up" the doctor, and then the counsel for
the defence sought to throw discredit on au b
evidence by revealing the criminal character ofUuiusean. The speaker outinued, "o curee,
bis character vas cf cler. RHiiLnet heenu
wond Cugli" have believed Sampson capable
of "doing Up" the doctor. ha it likely Cough.
lin 4an e ' deacon of a churoh or s reputable
mauta du ie mr n 'y wark. Hardi>. Referring.. be vr ceastm-An .pnmtirg bbc . .....

,the or. were trait a, the Judge declared with
a bù.a: of eloquence, •*the heso patriots of the

Irish case to-day are thoes Who came bers, go
on the stand audtld the whole truth."

WiLh thia, although the hour for the oon
riceus bad not arrived, ;he States-Attorn
asked permission to postpone the closing of hi
speech until the afternoon,

The Coura granted therequeà and adjourned
Judge Longeneoker, continuing bis argu

ment ibis atternoon, aid: "What more evi
denoce do you want that the truck found in th
ditch was the one that was taken co the col
tage. In the catch bain, in which wes h
body, was tound cota a sand coton wasuin th
truuk. I the bruk thers were hair and blood
and experb êvidence bs ahaown that the bloo
and har sere froum a human body. A man wua
put on the stand who avore hat he could no
telinuman blood ad bair from any ober. D
you, I ask, do you beieât that the blood an
bair were from a dog or a Guinea pig, or an:
living thing except a human beiug? The bai
and blood belonged to Dr. Cronin.

You certainly do not believe chat any dogo
lower animal was kilied in the cottage. Ha
such beinen why was the floor paintedC t cove.
op the bod of adog or animal? I abcl ne
cake up your time to argue such a ltheory.

Nov what of the men who did this deed?
We find that Begs was busy telling mn tha
Cronin was a right and would abortdy relurn
I have n doubt cat bBegg firmlyb otteredtChu
bady veuld neyer hi dimovred. Tht Statu
Attorney then showed the intimacy that existe
bween Coughlin and Kunze. The latter, ho
continued, was a painter, and it wasa painte
who paiued the floor of the cottage. Kunz
is au artist, and whils the thunders roared os
Sunday night, May 12b, aiter it was fount
that the Cailons would bot ren the cottage Ct
them any longer. Knuze pub the artist's touc
upon the blood. Ie atormed lerribly thai night
and I don't wonder that Kunze made a bung
ling job of it. Shur ty thereatter Kunze movec
and changed his name.

Now as t Coughlin, he said, the borse wa
driven by Smith. He told Dinan te ay nothing
about thehiringof the whitehorse, becau.e i
might get ham into trouble, and yet later Cough
lin told Captain Schaack that he saw Smitl
af ter May 4, but did not bring him in despit
the tact that ho bad been ordered to do se
Where is Smith! The States Attrney crier
with a sweepiag gesture, "way wii h..

Next we have Barke fleeing ta Europe wit
tickets and money in bis pocket and whes
caught in Winuipeg makir. a bard figh'. as
expensive fight, against coming bck. Whb
dia he se fight if bis tenancy lu the cottage wa
nun ýcent ? Bacause Martim Burke dealt the
bLw that killea the doctor.

Now, gentlemen of tho jury, I have done m
bese te present the case ta you. I leave th
mater in your haudw. Geutlemen, I have bau
the case on my hands for months ; otficers o
the law have beeu aganst me, but a nîountais

fu evidence has piled ugainst the prisoners e
the bar, azd I wil trust that you wdil du you
du:y Remember the Dec:o- entering the cu
tage as a gentleman and hia criea: "God !
'Jesum !" bu before he had time t cry oun
the other naime of the Taiity' struck lows
ta his dea;h. Rememflir thi. Du your duty
afnd wh- n you app.-arfor fioal judgment younia
cry with righ: "Gd have mercy on ny
joui"'

The States Attorney bawed te the court and
jury aind took hie teh.-

A buzz t auàpproval rom the audience wai
inatantly silnce-d by the bailithl, sud Judge
Wr'ig for the defeuce, t*p)ed into the place
just left by the Seate Atsuruey ad begiu hil
speech.

THE POCKETKNIuES FOUSI) ON COUGHLIN.

Ci&ccGO, lit., Dec. 2.-When Judge McCon
neli's Court oprued thiu mornuig ti ett Croul
case Mr. Forremu proceeded t aoffer evidence
contradictory of the testimoiny of C.nklin re-
garding the knives, said ta be Cranin's, which
were found in Dan Coughlin'a possession.

Augnet Loewenstein, a tailor on Clark treet,
near Washington. testified that on April 27th
Dan Conghlin bought a pair et reusers ah bis
place, they were not a good fit and one of his
men altered them. Coughlin waited in the
store for them and thon put them on. And
changing bis trousers the ex-detective took al
the articles he bad carried in the old trouser,
pockets and transferr.-d them te the new gar-
menu. Among them.were two knsives. Witnosa
was eshown the knivea put in evidence Friday
and declared them to be exactly like those hoi
saw that day. He noticed them particularly in
the store, because he wanted Couchlin to les
bim take one and he wuuld not. Witness said
te the best of bis judgmtnt they wore the ame
knives.

On thtemsesuimte itutas iuisted
the the date was April 27oh. Coungini'm name
Was not u the books because it was s cash trans
ac:on.

Ex-Detective Loewenstemu, COughlin's part-
ner, awore that he recognized one ai the knives
as the one Coughtin bad carried fer a long cime,
t be ther oue ho was pretcy sure of, but nlDt
positive.

After a slight delay, Judge Wing resumed
is argument for the defence.

Judge Wtng said tashe ended Saturday se lie
began to-day wih tlie danger and untrue:
worthineeoss f crcumetantial evidence. Afer
dwelling for some time fn this point, he, for the
first time, rferred to the teattmony against' the
ouspects. That part of it given by Salcou-
keeper Nieman was pcked up and thet side
fatuiable ta the defeuce sh;.:wn tu the jury.
The reluctance of the witnes to positvey
identify Coughlin an i Kuoze as the ones who
had come iat bis saloco on the ight of May
4 was argued upon ti great lu-cg h, and ina-
much as the wntnesas asd not bren cArtain of the
mothere a arot, in the speakere imnaud ayn
ressen te believe chabi rie vas cetain I2f the
date. Continuing on this line he argued that
Nieman not being certain and the Hiland,
on tho ocher band, being most positively'
certbain, t!be testimony et the latter should
receive thre credence cf tht jnry'. "IOn thet
nighet cf Map 4 P. O'Sclli tan was mn his haine,"
exctaimed cte ahtorney ; "if yen de not tbeliieeo
it chen yen mumt' mot aside the testimny cf thet
entire househa>ld wîth wihO'Suha- he.
Atcorne y Wung thon took up Dais Ciughlinb
alibi sud deciaredl il vas ail rsght. He std
that ih bad! beau chargerd thet the wiCneeres bac!
commitcnd perjury'. " If mach vas the fact,
wehy don'c they' indice mund prosecsure the per-
jured." Net the speaker pr- ceeded te helitte
cibe evidonce oif " Major" Samnpîtm, uffering lte
"Major-'s" houghr cnarac.et as bis weapon. Inu

this tashion the tsptaker c>ntinued ta di»poce
c f tht numeus phases cf tht trial. The aus.-
peats paid strict attentien te ev'ery word.
The>' seemed te drink un each sentenrce vith
tht eagerness af s sear>' sravell-r lu the desert.
Dan C-aughin sas the masO attentive ofete h
fivet. Regardiug tht identification et (Joeghlu
sud Kuze b>' Mirte sud lthe identification ut
Uiinana's horst, Judge Wing had couiderabîle te
ay abut tiheltim-aris>y cf descripticn cf d:ffer.-
eut individuals. Heu maiucaineid chaten rie. 
suce sas ta be placed on oeiher identifi ao.
Ho cioc! t case cf Tar'cob, sho, ho sani had
beenu dluplicated a huudred imes dring tht
;:ant >ear on accouat cf obe minute description
tuxnisd by tht authorities.

Tht idea ef s sauteman, wile auspected cf
murder, carrçing for Ist oeki la bis pickcet
tht kuivos cf the murndered min wva, lu At-
terne>' Wing's umtnd, tee ridicukuus a proporsi.-
lion teo eunertaiaed fer s momenit. Tht cn-
spir-a>' and! its relation ta camp 20 nexfl clacim-
esd the advocate's attention. " The casetof can.
spiracy must ho eanablished by Ce Sat beyond
a reasonable doub," h said, "ither sncb a
case must be proved or this tri-i rnuet obedrop-
pud and the prisoners dacharged," ad the
only.proof thabsncb a conspiracy did exiat wan
by circumstantial eiden-'., - .v eia
evidence of a very fimai sa ur . i t .i r.rd
ci mas> cases of con pu..cy b.xt nover bave I
board ci a case aur ahscrd as Cius one. Tbcrs la
nothing to ashov ha a cponiracy xiastnd. re
muy hottruc that lttios x-isrd ilutilt e0sciet>',
chat Crenin led one faction aud scoubndy tise
anther, but the only thing that aun b" made
olear is chat some mon disliked Cronin f-r hiM
stand on certain poin P. Th' :sonmpan th-te
the murder of Dr- L n du c:dd

citas intimate friends of the dctor, and for nu
other resson than that he read a report of a

Rdicoon2........ . .......... .... .D oe .
ro s e-Tke ria te di5 .be past wtek kunk....................250, 50c, 75e te 1.00

Ongtz.-Te 5rce 437duifthe ik we1,285 boxes againat 55,437 tor the wee previoue. LEATHER.
On opît buasiness bas been limited, although a
fair ialume of business has ranspired over the Trade la genrall. quiet with few new fea-
cable, a prices equal ta 10e te 110 heore. tures te mention. rt pruoEp3ets fur the future

We quot :- are not very encouraging as present, se most
Finiest deptember and October -... .1 1 l buyers item to havt good supplies on hand.
Fîneet August....................10 -10 Tere bas been no change lu prices to note.
amedium............................. 92-10k B A sole bas sold 20o ta 21c with No 1 ordinary

ah 19e. A lot of manufecturerâ' sole was plaeed
COUNTRY PRODUCE. ah 174e, showing prebby fair quality. Coemmon1

Eos.-Receipts are setil limited and under a buff is quobed a 10e, with choice up to 12a.

gou e neauur!; Primtsare firmut vit arrhes et The aopplp ut ligie upers continues amalsund
oboine non laid au 26e tar27e Fine fxsb estock eooio 27c. Meteiuns aud heav> uppr is

ns quoted at 20 t 22e and old fresh held 17e se quote! se •24e o 26e. Miua phte 14o t
18c.. Limed eggs haro od8 at 17e ho 18e for 1, and junior rom 12e te 14a, te inside figure
bet qualities a-ad 16e t" '6 fer tsecanda. having bean shaded on ne lot.

Stprter Iimed 14c ta Me,. Tuere is agoa'lex. HIDES AND SKINS.
AuE TerOa isa fair demand for deer car. There ise no imparuan bchange inu e bide1

cass, with sales ab 10ie ta 1c perl b, saddles Imarket Tanners geaerally have filled thaira

c irisalun acother camp, the speaker chamcterised' -
sa nonsense and aibsurdity, madasked the jury

n o.:uid they as men belleve e. I
y "As to the white hotu hired fromu Dinan,s the atternseconbinued, " wauit likel'y thai

man trh o as ctemplatin8 murder would have
. hired a horse from a plaos ai whion he was 77e most ecanomic and a' the same time
. knownt I has been frequently asked whyi, if
. COughlin's pnuttçtign With the white hore wus the most effectual stomachie,
e innocent, wy han'es the man been brought g. .g g . - -

- back, and why hasn't the man oome back. I an ataI gion.
e wish ht bad ome back, but the Stahe vith all TIDIGENOU .
e its resources had been unable ta bring him ISITTERS owe their pola.
, back, and neither bas the defence. As for the larity toChe most importantqualities which any>
d man himaself, there is little reasen why ho medicinal preparations could have: an eficacy
s should come back. It would have been to at ail timns certain, the absence of any dan-
c riskya thing te do with a prosecutiou able ta gerous ingredient and a moderate price,
o ideutify anything and anybody. Thai mn The INDIGENOUS BITTERS consit of a
d vould have been identified by ir. Gonklin, combination inexact proportions of a large num-y Hle knew t and stayed away.. ber of roots and barks,highly valuable onr At this pint the Court adjourned until to. . . . . '.

morrow, sien Judge Wing will continue bis sccount of their medicinsal virtues. s tonus,
r address and Aiorney Ingbam begin for the stomachics,digestives and Car:uinrtiv-
d State. IEàcDACr, D22iz nss, N.Asza uandel Gi:iNEÀL
r ' LAoroai, are most frequently the result of de-
t rangtment of the stomach, and in such cam' the

OOMÛROIÂL; INDIGENOUS BITTERS never fail tu afford
S prompt relief, and most frequenty --enr a cr-
b HONTREAI MARRET QUOTATIOUB feet cure-

The INDIGENOUS BITTERS are sold in
FLOUR, GRAIN, &. retail, in aIt respectable Drus:Stores in the Do-

d Fae-Eceipt during tic vemkwere10,913 minion, inr25ets. boxesonly.containmingsuffcient
* bll aganmut 18,067 ibsi the weel- prenous 'quantity te ake threc or fourtr3half put bottles-
r There is ni improvement in the market here, SOLE PROPRIETOR:
s sales being snlow s aabou last week's rates. In
n Strong Bakers' there ilsetil a good deal of cos-
d petition heween millers bore, and iales ave
0 been made te bakers ah from S$3.50 t 64.60 porS .,
hi bbl. Spring patente have been dealt in ab 84.75

ta $4 85, as to quality. Straight rollers were .DR UG GIST Yplaces! ai $4 60, aluhough cher sales vere re-
d porter! p.t. but believed tobe at lower prices.

Prices bore are quoted as follows :- 1538 & 1540 ST. CAT ERINE STREET,
Patent winter, 86.00 tr 85.20; Patent sprinr

S$4 80 to $4.90; Seraight rller, $4.50OtoS4.60; MONTREAL.
n Extra, 84.05iO 84.25; Superflue,83.10teo83.80; --
. City Strong Bakera, 84.50 t-o.84.65 ; Strong bringing 14o tu 15c. Partridke in gond demand
h Baker, 8-.40 tu 84 50; Ontario bags, extra, at 50e to55e per brace for No. 1. Pour stock
e $1.90 te 82.05. 30tceo 35e.
. OArMcnL.-There bas been a scarcety of est- DEsEsD POULrY.-A. decidedly improved
d meal in tis city recently lu consequence of the enquiry ras experienced for turkeya and

impossibility of getting railway cars to bring chickens te-day, with sales of a number of cases
le here. Still there bas net bean much change of the former at 9.: te io for fine fresh dry

a in prices, as se learn of males of standard at picked, ordina.ry qualities at 8 te 8ja per lb.
S$3 90 ta 4I, although there have ben sales of Chickens were places! a 6-t te 7c, une lot of
n round lois beloe the inside figure. Rolied ato very choice selling at 7ic. Geese uld at 6e teo
y e t rom 84 25 ta 84 50. Wo quOte prices as 7, and ducks at Sc. A. goud demand ia ex-
s follows Soadard in bbls at $3.85 to 54.05, pected ta continue nw tha cold weather bas

and granulaed 54.05 te 84.30- Rolled at , 84 st .in
te 84.50, per bb. Mouille 822 to $24. BgàNs.-The crop of new beans in Lower

y Btaa.-The advance queted by u in brao Canada is said ta be larger than was at one
e last week bad reference te the local millo, als tune exoected, quite a number of lts havicg
i being reported at $13 50 to $14 por ton. do- baen cferad due.ng the past few days from the
f liverd here. Ontario meal bas neen sold since Beauharnois district. A lot o une' medium
n our fast reparu at $12 te 612.50 per ton, al- beas wre sold in the counry ab St 55, and a
t though t-nere is a decidedly trouger feeling nt huas just been l:ad d-wn bre frieo Wet of
r eten in Western, aud the above prices would Tercist art S1.60. Sales hLre in a job'-ing way

not be repeated. We quate Octaro bran $13, re rpjrted at O1.80 tt $1.90 per bushal as ta
" and Montreai bran $13 50 to $14 per ton in car quality.
c tot. Shortss$5 te $16,audmiddlinga $17 to $19. JoE.-There bas been a fair decmand for
n MoulLe, $20 te $23 hnu-y from druggisté, and meint goud sized lota

WiEAT.-Recespts for the past week 44,462 of pure grades have teea seold at frui 10:,
y busiels, against 21t,60s bu-bels for the wean c ek mler iota bring:ng 10b te lic. Tere is a
y rruviuus. Tue firiner feeling repart, ô uUan- certain clais crouiners eniowver who wili cake

itoba wheat las week ha es heun rxelnrdiu and th" artificial mixtur in ;preference fur the sake
à prices bave iurth, r à.dvanc-td te 96e ut L7e uer f le to 2e per lb, s of which have been made

hce, tht ale of a lot f 2,o00 uuubela cw' 2N.."t Sc to 9 per lb as ta quniyitity.
e 1 tiard ilanito b sving taken pUlace i l at Hors -le-la thought tisas presentprices of
n 96j. Recr.s in Manitob.a have falten ot! con- forLign hop are about a la s Fihey will be,
i siderablyi et late, and holders are v. ry brun, a B3obiana being quoted at from 20c Co 2ee as toe
i round lot of No. 1 bard ta arrive being hlid qualiy and 3avarian 17c t 191e te to quality

firnerly at 79c. outy paid. Canadiuan are very qgaiet, the sale
oaai.-Receipta during the piast week, 4,. of 10 cales being rep"rted it.e 12e and anotber

585 bushels agamaS 20,000 bueuhels une wttk pre sall lo of extra choice loi as 13c. A few
viucs. Ssles fur car lta et No 2 Ch cago mix- emalI lots et ls odesirable qualities have alo

-d corn have taken place at biOc duy paid, and changed bauds ai 9. te le Old hops are
cars sere old at 9% aelivi-redu s a point Wese. quo-tud ab 4a te 7c. Bath the Eugl:sh and Ger-
Ir. bond e quoete 42et n 43. tuau markets are firm for flnet qualities.

- Eas.-R eips during the past week sere HAr.-Offerings et loabe hy have been fairly
10,2à7 bushel-s, against 18,141 bushtels the week liberal during the paso week and have sold
previoua. The market is quiet au spot, hoiders ac 87 t $9 for commen te fait, and $9,50 to $10
asking 67e te 68c par 67 lbs. In the Stratford for beut. Pressed bay bas beeu sold at all

i district however there have bena sales, ah 5S.o kide of prices, the quality being variable. Fire
ta 69e f.o.b. for ubipment on through freight via qualiles are quoted at $10 to 810.50 and second

i Boston and Prtland.8 -Pour mixed kinds 6 50 to $7.
ATa -Receipts for the paat week more 13,-

658 buhels, against 8,240 buchels for the weekF
t previons. Tne market rules quiet e 30c et 33e FRUITS -&a

per 30 lb., Ontario being quoed a 38c co ASEL.-The market s very quiet on spot,
. 32o aih ail-s et roun quautiies ab 82.75 ta $3 par

BAtr,.-The market il quiet, although there bil,with.inferior Niagara stock selling at 32.50.
ias beu a little more enquiry of lace, and salis Choice shipping stock ta quotEd firi se $3 te
of eight ce ten cars have beuen made of gooi $3.25 per bol. English cables were received horsa

i malting barley a 460 t 47c, a few cara of yesterday quoting the market Wll cleared with
Sceboice pale Toronto seling at 53c o 55c. prices Brm.

Ssvrrai lots of free barley have beeu sold ab 40c Dazin APPLEa.-Sales have tranopired ah Go
te 43. te 7e aso tu quantip and quality,but the demand

BuccwarT.-Offoringa are large and difficult is Blow.
to seil, S)c being about ail chat can be obtained EVAP'CArTED APPLEs. - The market ia
for car lots. quiet but ateady ah 8c ta 9 fr old, and 9o tu

- RY.-A few sales have beu made lu the 10o for new. Sme holdera are asking more
West ut 45 f.o. b. for through ahipuient, which money.
is equal t 51c here. OaAsNae -Jamaica orange $6.00 per bbl.,

MA&LT.-COhuice Toronto and Palmerston malt and Finrida, lu boxes. 84.00.
have been sald on contracta for the seasonn t LxoNs.-The market is quiet at $2 50 toS3 00
Go per bushel of 36 lbaua Montreal. Smai! lots per box.
are quoted at 75c te 90e as t quality. GRAPs.-Mslaga grapeo $4 50 to $6.00 per

SEEus.-Tne unarket rules very quiet, ed keg Bue at 4c te 6c per lb and rud and
clover being nomiu.4ly quotd aat 8c tu 5c per lb, green a 10ane to121c par lb.
Cnadian timothy 81.80 t e1.90, and American )aTES-Golden dates are offereds at Se.
sdo $1.60 ta S1.70. CaaNsramiEs-Cape Cod are steady a $7.00

tc 88 D0 per bbL,
r Poeroas.-A fair demand las been noted

PROVISIONS. ince our las' report, and sevecal carloads of
c Pon , Lan, &.-The receipta for week 284 Early Rose have been placed at 65c

bbi-. park. Tue lumbar shanties having been per bag of 90 lbas, and a lot of very chsce
i ail ppl d, tradte during the past few weeks at 7c, A part car of white varieties vas solii

lhas naturally ruled quiet in -,.or. Sales, a 621c.
huwever, have takea place for city and countrv O cnes.-Tbe market ia quiet at 2.25 o
aceunt in emall jobbing lots at about last veek's 32.50 pen bbl f or Canadian and a 70e so 75o
ra:e2. lsard bas moved out fairly well during per crate for Spanish.
the week at abaut former quotations. There il
a fair local demand for amoked meats at within GENERAL MARKETS.

r ur range cf q uotalieus.
uCanada sr cu clear, per bbl, 315.00 to SUGB, &c.-The markel is firmer for raw

- $15 25; Cicagoabort out clear, per bbl, 81s.o and!roed. Gra'aulated. It aherefneries 7e,
tor $13 25; Meus pork, Western, per buil, $12 75 an 4yello 47 frt B5eartad. Molassos are Pteààd
se c13.00 ; Ha, city cure'-, pet lb, 12e t -'44 tuN471.fdorBardadee
13e ; Lard, Western, lu paiha, pet lb, 84e te Fiesa IO..-Tee market la quiet, Ne3fad
84e; Lard, Canadian, lu pails, por lb, 8jc to laud COul c81 Leiu 3qucteriu 34rentd 3ei,o iru

-o0u; Bacon, per lb, 114e to 13e ; Shauloors, Baila ai i u3e tairfedsa i!l
per lb, 0O ;, Talles, cmon, r-eflned, par lb, 5teaUy atI 46e t" 474e, and cad liver ail at 60e
6c tce 64e. baaetudts!Lbao.hrig aeqit

DiriEsBE Hoas-At the commencemenî t of srsaFz-Lahxase mrig ar ue
tire weea: paies et small latn wers cuade st $5.75 sithi maies et round lors et $75te 84,ur ane
te $5 90 pet 100 lbs., but since cime sweber bas qyuere to$33 75 te $4. Cape Bren, 85.25 ; Lech
turnes! calder prices have advaned, sud se epe, seace $t2 to eg Dry ca,84.0; Graeeu
bear et the mule et a car cf choie light average car eaace at $ 5 for N.0 an potri. Ne. 1
te arrirte ah $6 25, and ne qucie 86.00 to 6.25,lo, stc!u 47 fo Ne. 1 2t atr' Nu4 i
thb a tira toue, auso s qeedyu at $5 ans Britis $4.m e

,' imon______ere sc11i> ai 81 b50. BiibCasmi
DAIRY PiRODUC. sane,$1L 1 0

Burrs.-Riceipts durinag he weak vert very RAW FURS.
light, but thore la au abundance lu store, anti With tha adrent cf cder seathor sud sucs,
vales have shown a ndoecy te ase un aven>' preapecis have greatly smpreved, andi as vîncer
Cbing below reslly cherce lace madie, sud trou bem, no doubht, suit mu to su.ay, retaîl dealers may
hius c-hase bas noctruled as firmu as forerly•> reasoeably exp:ucl n muait beilur trade farcr-
The mate cf a round huot of choace Septeumber v it Raswut ut iu tit demandi for prince
creuamery' vas made Chia week se 23e, sad a les skina and valutes arei quoted decady as foîlowo:
et 200 packagea cf Augus.t. September and evr e 6.........40 o3.0
de.icber wam offeared atI 21e with 20e tlheaet bis!. 15eaur, pot lkin-..-.-12.00.-S$4 00 se 18.500
Tht' sait cf 180 pkga ut giaod Euaste Tewnships Becub pe ki.-.....12.00, 1.00 t 8800
steight darnes was put through se 174c. Wese- FBser eu' e ska----$ Cl,.00 Ce 5800
ae changed! bandase 12e, 124ceand! 13e. Foxhrea----.. ---- 1.-$00t le.0

Cramery', 21u Ce 23e ; Rastern Trnnahi ps, Feox trs----------.00 te 1.50
16e tii 21c ; Morrisburg, 15e Ce 20e ; Brockville, 4,,oea-----. - 000 ta 2500
14c ta 19en; Wesern, 14e lo 16e. Matn---------100 ta 1.25

RoLL IAUtEB.-Receipts uf roll butter bars Mit-----------1-23 te 1.00
Leen largul, with maies cf barreha antd casses ah 14e Mustrat, fail, 10e, ululer....0.15 Ce 0.00
te 1On, cnuaice frOrrisbucrg ooung quoted atcl7e toa De..... ........ 00 o1.0
1On. su baskets. Tht maltet of Ic o f ordinary' (ltr.---------1.0t 2

A1ANADA, PROVINCE O QUEBEC,
j DISTRICT OF MIONTREAL. SUPE-

RIOR COURT. No. 733.-JANE McIN-
TOSH, of th city sud District of Montreal
wife common as to property o John McCowan
of the came place, clerk, duly authorized to
ester en jutice, Plaintiff

va.
JOHN McCOWANvef the City and Dis-

trict of Montreal, cierk, Defendant.
An action for separatia as te property bas

been instituted in this malter thia day.
Montres, Nov. 30, 1889-

GREENSHIELDS, GUERIN & GREEN-
SHIELDS,

18-5 Attorneys for Plaintiff

ANADA - PROVINCE OF QUEB RC
DISTRICT OF MONT REAL, SU-

PERIOR COURT, No. 1931. DAME MARY
SARAH FARRELL. of the City and District
of Montreal, wite of THOMAS CONNOLLY,
of the same place, Cabinet Maker, and duly
authorized for the purposeso f this suit,
Plaintiff •

vs.
Tht aaid THOMAS CONNOLLY, Defend-

sut.
Au action for separation as te propertyb as

bet inatstuted in this cause.
Montreal, 28th Novemler, 1889,

DUHERTY & DOHERTY,
18.5 Attornea for Plaintiff,

fleaIthBfoeAl
Tht Nrature ofa Disteanse ToId on Sight.

EXAMINATION AND CONSULTATION FREE

We reecve clients daity (Sundaya exceptedi
Irom 9 a un. to 8 p.n We certify that we have
the beet Lun Purga ive knwu; guaranteed
to purge at any time of the year.

CERTIFICATE.
I hastily give thIs certificate te Madame

Decmarai-Lacis, relative tr Rheumatism,
from wbih I suffered for ten years. They cured
me after four weeks. In act I had been under
the care of reveral doctor, but without succeas,
for they tod me that my diiea se ciroce.
I used the medicinase of Mcdame Dsuanari-La.
croix and obtainel immnate relief.

Af ter a cons.ant uue of theus medicines f-r
some wee-ke, I wa pattecly cnred. One of my
brother sas aise treated for rheumatism and
other sls, and he is nos radically cured. If
atyone desires any furtter particulars f my
cure, I will only ho too happy te furnmshaiham.

(Signeo) ALDEBle RaaenE,
Saukc-au-Recollet,

Montrai, 1Sth Oct,, 1888

We guarantee a cure in aIl claes of Scrofula.
Parent, bring your sick children. We cure
completealy. All those who trea this diasse
cnsu, eruption by mean f oitmetv, and
consequeiisly the diseasae is not eradicated but
appears in a different forn. We remove it con-
plet.ly with our inedicines.

A. E. Laoux Fuae,
Sucuesce-te Mru. DxeMÂnaus1,

1263 Miguoneu S, cor. Si. Elzabeth.

We have alway n hand aIl sortsof eRoot,
Herba, Wild Plants, which w retail at mode.

W suld request everyone to inform them.
mUs.a rsrding u& s Icre pz;lyg e: -
se that they may be the botter satisfied. .

8725
$7 25
87 25
$7 25

MOHAIR SEALETTE,
MOBAIR SEALETrE,
MOIAIR SEALETTE,
MOHAIR SEALETTE,

sorth
Worth

worth

$1000
$10 00
$10 00
$10.00

$8 10 MOBAIR SEALETTE, worth 811 00
Ss 10 MOHAR SE ALET E, worth $11 00
S 10 MOHAIR SEALETTE, %-ur.ha $1100

$8 10 MOHAIR SEALETTE, worthiSil 00

Ladies coming to purchane a Seal Cloak
ahould come nsud examine tne stock ah

S CARSLEY.

Special Sale of Ladies' Costumes.

NEW MELK PLUS 5i4 iNCEi.

$7.8O SILK SEALETTE, Worth
$7.80 SILK SEALEITE, Wortiî
$7 80 SILK SEaLEIT, Worti

810-CG
$10 00
110 00

- 9 20 SILK SEALETI E, Worth $12.00
çi.2O hILK SE tLE£IE, Worth $12 00
Sll.20 SILK SEALETTE, Wuruat SI-2.L

$,1 75 SILK SEALETIE, Wrh $15 00
311.75 SILK SEAL ETE, Wrtlt $15 60
?i 75 SILK EALELTE, Worth $15.00

Importes!ftram the best matera.

S. C.otRSLEY.

SPECIAL SALE OF LaDIES' CS8'lUES.

CLAPPERTON'8 SPOOL CorroN.
What it more provoking when sewing tAi

your thread breaking or ravelling. Avod aIl
Ibis by ucg

CLAPPERTo.rgS iroo corrOTN.

Ras no knote.
Ia tull mensure.
Has no wek points.

CORTaCELLI alLIKS ANI1 TWVIET

have atood the test for lfut a ceatury, nd s6il
preserve their reputation. For xeelleilY if
fluis, fur uperioriby uf qualiey, forleg:h tasud
etrength, the Foronce Ktisting Sulk stenôs un-
rivaled. It is manufaccured by

CtRiOfCELLI $[LK CO.,

Pms., CU..t.t Ã<-
in6o. stn, nos, ar, aia .rmw

NOTRE DAME STREET
P.NTECAAL.

i ARSLES ÇOLJJN

wanot for tb resent, and holders do not look
for much activt y in the market from now uncil
the turn of the year. However, the feeling has
been usteady, with prices unchanged ail round.
Some amail sales western baffe been made at
5o. In local green bides business bas been
qiie with prioes aCeady ai tje, Sje, and 2e, for
lo. 1, 2 and 3, tanncr payeog le extra.
Lambakins quiet ah 65 to 70c, and callakinq
dull at bo, tauGer.' prico being affi S

-- - -
MONTREAL STOCK YARDS.

Tht recipts of live steok for week ending
Nov. 30th, 1889, were as follows:-

(attle. Sheep. Hoga. Calves.
617 535 415 22

Overfromilatweek. 25 .. 130 ..
Total for week... 612 535 545 22
Left on band....... 22 . . . .
Total export pro-

vious week....... 803 579 . .
Trade for the week bas been fairly brick, re-

ceipta baing rather small. There was a dema!nd
for good beve and saeveral loada sold ah fair
pricee; the quality was che best that bas bo
offered for nome time. Mauton trade quiet
with ne change in values.
Hop were off, noue selling ab 5 ots; we Icok

for a migit improvement nex week.
We quotethe faflowing a bein fa values:-

Bulciera gond, 3ja tu 4c; Bntclmers' Me!., 3a
la S&a; Butchers Oulle, 22o o so; Sbeep, Sjc
to 32Eï; Hcgs8, 8475 te 84.90; Caives, *5.00 t0
810.00.

MONTREAL HORSE EOHANGE.
The receipts of horses ah these sables for

week endicg Nov. 30th, were 148; left over
from previous week, 81; total for week, 179;
shipped dsring week, 55; left for city, 57; salas
for week, 14; on band for sale, 53.

Thi horse trade ab these stables this week
bas hbeenuther botter than that of lait, but
there i ssii! roon for improvonient. We have
on band for sale fifty-three very fne worken,
ansd drivers, with nue car lead t arriveearly
in ehe week. Prospects for next week are more
encourageg.

Success alwape attends our preparation for
removinig the do vu h air from women's faces.
It i now l universal use, and couta. inctuding a
box of eiument, only $1 50. We have aiways
on hand a preparation to dyt the whiskers and
to give te the hair its natural colo, Aleo one
of the bet preparations f or waah-
iug the mouth and guma sand giv-
ing a sweet breath. Frecklesuand î kin
blemishes, as welt as tooth-ache and corns, re.
moved ah once without pain. As l ithe past,
we have alays on band choice Face powders,
shici givt ta the akin s fr.-rshess ans! cunceal
ail tht d che eto nature. We have aleo a Lung
remedy w ch is iallible. Rad Cte certiti-
cates which we publiFi evey week.

MM. LacicsJus.,
Successor of MDIM. DESM.uRAIS, No. 1263 Mig-

nonne at., corner St. Elizabeth at. tf

Thn body of S C. John8to, wo was buried
at JUshel, neai Tweed, Ont., on the 18th, was
stoten from th-r grave on Monday night.

OARSLEY'S OOLUMN.
Cardigan Jacket.-S. Caraley's stock ormena cardigan vestisand jackets ia the montcomplete. Al siters up to the very larges% made,sd prices are errorcinary low.
ha Onoii TmG&-own, ab S. Carsley's,

handsome aU euh gowns ah 818.50.

B ANKRUPT STOOK.

PUBLIC NOTiCE.
Tht Lankrupc stock of the laCe irm of B.HUQMAN, 203 St. James abrct, p-r:hased byus atauction a few dav ago,

WILL BE READY
For sale ah eutstors,Notre Dame strest, n.Monday memig, Domber 2nd, at ni..e'clack.

S. CARSLEY.
TREMENDOUS BARGAINS.

It i Our intention to meRl the whole of this
B &NKRUPT STOCK

Before christmas day.
ALL NEW.

The entire stock la quite ne and bai edic!tn
ly been very carefully aelectedd

S. CARSLEY.

WELL BOUGHT.
The stock was also well boht andi aeexcege.Ingly good value at the prices paid to thomanufacturera.

A FOROED SALE.
This will be a fored sale, consequently very

GREAT BARGAINS
will have to be offered.

&. CARSLEY.
DEMCRNPTNON.

This Bankrupt Stock consiste et Hous Fur-
niîhing oly, such as

BRUSSELS CARPETS
VELVET CA RPETS
TAPESTRY OARPETA
ALL WOOL C.4R PFTS
UNION OARPETS
HEMP CARPET$
STAIR CARPETb
CARPE' SQUARES
SMYRNA RUGS
AXNM INSTER RUGS
VELVET RUGS
COCO A MATTING
NAPIER MATTING
CHINA MATTING
TAPESTRY CURTAINS
CHENILLE CURTAINS
LACE CURTAINS
RAW SILK CURTAINS
ROWAN CTRTAINS
MADRAS CURTAINS
CANVAS CURTAINS

CARRIA' GE RUGnARPET 1RUGS
BED COMFIRTERS
DOWN CO\NFORTERS
CUSH TONS
TEA COSIES

FLOOR OILCLOTH
TABLE OILCLOTii
STAIR OILCLOTH

WINDOW BRADES
CURTA.IN POLES

CLOTHR TABLE COVERS
TAPESTRY TABLE COVERS
RAW SIL K TABLE COVERS

PIANO COVERS
ORGAN COVERS

SH ADE FRTNGES
CURTAIN CHAINS
BRASS TRIMMINGS

&c., &c., An.
S. CARSLEY.

WITAOUT RESERyE*
The whole of this Bankrupt Stock muat b

sold during the next few weeks without
reserve.

S. CARSLEY.

SELLETTE: SEALETTE?

$s 75 MOHAIR SEALETTE, WORTH 85.75
$3 75 MOHAIR 4E &LE UTE, WORTH 85.75
$3.75 MOHAIR SE ALETTE, WORTH $5 75
$4 70 MOHAIR SEALETTE, worth $6 70
84 70 MOH AIR SEALE TTE, worth $6.70
84 70 MOHAIR SEALErTE worth 86.70
64·70 MOHAIR SEALE'TTE, worth $6 70
85.50 MOHAIR SEALETTE, worth $7 75
$5,50 MOHAIR SEALETTE, worthî 67.75
$5 50 MOHAIR SEALiTTE, worth 87 75
$5,50 MOHAIR SEALE LTE, worth $7.75

Finet stock of Sealette shown this eeasom.

S. OARSLEY'S.

85 75 MOHAIR SEALE 'TE, worth $7 75
q5 75 MOHA IR SE ALETTE, wurth 87 75
$5.75 MOHAIR SEALE [TE, wrty $775
$5,75 MOR AIR SEALETTE, -worth $7 75


